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to be borrowed., It would go out of ex- ".I�r of 81ze a�d 8h.tstence of Its own a900rd In 8uoh ttmes 80rtlng may ea81ly l'
as those of 1898, thU8 8avlng the hy- twloe th� amount ...

enas of finanoe �he expense of bonrow- :: cprn-&Tower will find It,
lng, It to take It out of the market. ;: oarry over 'for final 'te8t
It Is safe to 8ay that, 8hout.! the twloe all muoh 8eed as he

soheme for as8et ourrenoy suooeed, un- plant.
acrupuloue and shrewd 80�emer8 will .' The work of te8t1ng for vUaUtybe ready to use Its fiexlblllty to pile up ,OOmell later in 'the 8eason.,great fortune8 on the wreok8 of the ,i. EXllerimenter8 have found that thefo'rtune8 of the Indu8trlous and hon- �,ear 'lJ!.ay well, be taken as the unit Inest. '.

seleotlnc 8eed-ciorn. . A well-formed
", ear, oarrylng repla.r "OW8 of de81rable
'", ':\cernElls, can be reaapnably e;xpected to

prod'tce Its like under favorable oon

dltl0jl. A nubbin, or an IIFformed ear,
may not produce all nubblnl, or all
Ill-formed ears, but �he chancea are
,that like wUl produce like. Belectlon
of tfle be8t 18 with no other plant so
easy, a8 In the eaee of oor.�, and e:lip.erl
enc, 8hoW8 that In no other ca8e 18 the
character of future crop8 more depend
en� upon judioloU8 8electlon of,8eed.

THID 'ASSIDT CURIUIlNOY PROPOSI
TION:

On -no question of finance have the
plain people of the United Btate8 and
the speculators of Wall Btreet come
Into more' pronounced opposition than
on the Wall Street proposition for "as
set currency." Brlefiy stated, the plan
"of these speculators Is to have'the law
so changed as to authorize bank,s
possibly National banks only-to have
Issued for them paper money, th,ey..

pledging their assets for the redemp
tion of their notes, these Issues to be
taxed at so high a rate that they will
be retired on the oessatlon of high
ratell of Interest due to extraordinary
\iemands for money. At present bank
notes are Issued only on the deposit
with the Comptroller of the Currency
'of Government bonds of face value
equal to tIi'e bank notes Issued.
'Dhe plea fOI' the additional privilege

of lisulng asset currency Is based upon
the ,suppQ!!_ed need of,"fiexlblllty" In the
volume of money. It Is said, adroitly,
t.h� g��at additions to the usual stock
o't mofiey are c,alled for, periodically to
move the crops. It Is undoubtedly true
that when the West markets Its year's
harvest, those who buy the stuff are

obliged to put up a goo'.1 deal of mon
ey. The movement of this money to
the West to buy the necessities of life
causes a considerable reduction In the
amount that can be borrowed to carry
on the various stock gambling opera
.tlons whereby Wall Street fattens ott
the rest of the country.
But the fact that the proposed asset

currency Is wanted chiefly for these
operations of a gambling nature Is not
the only objection to It. The old
Greenbackers In their day pointed out
"the fact tfiat fluctuations In the volume
Of. the money produce corresponding
'fiuctuatlons In general prices. This has
been verified by the course of prices
accompanying the great Increase In the
volume of gold and paper money that
has been, in progress for the last few
years. While the Increased activity of
business that always accompanies ris
ing prices Is rather generally admitted
to .have some' connection with the in
creasing volume of money, It Is cus

tomary for tllianclers to deny that the
reverse condition is ever attributable
to reduction In the volume of money In
circulation.
The great dangers In the asset cur

rency proposition are, first, the risk as

to the ability of the banks to redeem
their notes In a time of stringency;
second, the Infiatlon of prices certain
to follow large Increases In money In
boom times; and third, the severe con

traction of prices and the lassitude of
Industry certain to follow the rapid re

tirement of this currency as soon as

the demand for It should fall so low as

to reduce Interest to a point at Which
It would not be profltable to pay the
tax on this Issue. All panics are accel
erated by the retirement of money from
circulation. In the case of all Govern
ment Issues, eomebody must buy or

borrow the money before It can be tak
en out of circulation. In the case of
bank Issues, a bank's liabilities are re

duced when Its notes reach the comp
troller and are cancelled, and In times
of stress the banks omit to ask, for re
Issues; In the case of the proposed
asset curpeIlcy, they' would also save
the tax proposed for the purpose of
llmltlng the amount o� such money
that a banle would take out.
It was stated by those well Informed

in 1893 that rich speculators, whose in
terest for the time was on the side of
depression' of prices, borrowed enor
mous sums of money for the purpose of
taking It out of circulation. Asset
currency, as proposed, would not have

KAfSAS, '1'HID FIDRTILID. LA1_Q).
In wl'itlng of hl8 observations nn

route from Topeka, Kans., to Long
Beaoh, ,Ca'l., Horace B. Cowgill, SOD of
the edItor, saY8:
"The desert :vegetation :was Iatereat-:

Ing as fll-r aa It went. Kansas was the
most fertile of aU the country on the
trip till we reaohed the Irrigated ,\oldsof Oallfornla, an'.1 except for Irrlga�lon,Southern California would be the ",!,orat
desert of all, I think. In Kansas there
were cultivated ,fields, but farther /West
there was only pasture land. Then the
cattle became fewer and poorer and
there were more sheep and goat
ranches. It Is hard to see what the
sheep and goats llve on, for there Is
very little gl'ass, the vegetation Ibeing
mostly sage-brush, yucca, mesqu,t, and
scrub cedar. Farther west the yueca
became the chief crop. It gro}Vs dif
ferentlY there than It does In the prai
ries ofWestern Kansas. It grows high
er than a man's head and looks like
shocks of corn. I This Is caused by the
lower leaves dying down and others
growing above them. It Is Uke the
common yucoa, growing on a high ped
estal or stalk. The fiower-stalk grows
up In the middle of the plant to a

great' height-In some Instances the
top of the fiower-stalk Is nearly as
high as the telegraph-poles.
"Western Arizona and Eastern Cali

fornia have three points of Interest
the Salton Sea, the tree-eaotus, and the
wandering hills. These all look about
-as one would Imagine. The' Salton Sea
looks like any other 'body of water ex
cept that it shows Its youth. The veg
tatton which lines Its shore Is desert
rather than aquatic. There Is some
debris fioatlng on Its surface and a row
at telegraph-poles lilsappears Into the
water at one end and appears at the
other, marking the former line of the
railroad."

81DIDD-VORN.
The niildness of the Weather thus far

has probably left the vitality of well
matured corn with little If any Im
pairment. Co.1der weather may be ex
peoted soon, however, and Its ettect on
the stand of corn In 1907 will doubt
less be such as to reduce the ylel\i some
hundreds ot thousands of bushels be
low what It would be wer,e the seed
corn selected now and well dried and
protected from extreme changes ot
temperature, In a dry place. It Is not
possible to for,ecBst the share of this
loss that will fall upon each Individual
reader of these remarks, but when It Is
consIdered that It Is a loss that may be
cheaply guarded against It seems a

pity that It should be l5uftlered at all.
But a few ears of good corn are 'neo

essary to provide seed for an acre. Not'
very many are required for ten acre8.
The selection of four times enough
seed-corn to plant forty acres 18 a work
ot only a few hours. To select tour
Urnes as muoh as will be needed Is
wise. On study,lng the Individual ears
selected it will be found that 'some ar'e
much more �eslrable, In tyPe, than oth-

,

ers. Not a very rigid ,sorting will be
needed to reduce the original seleotlon
to one-half of Its bulk. If care be tak
en to examine th,e c,o,:"n f9r ,\lDltorm-

.WHO PAYS 'I1IIJD TAXIDSf
GIDTS THID IUIlNll1'

WHO

EDITOa KANSAS F.AJlKIIR :l-Please. an
swer the following In IJ.'H. KANsAs
F.AJlMIIR:
A's agent sells B a deeded farm In

September, 1906. A Sends B 'hiS deed
and at the same time senqs to the om
clal abstractor of the oQunty, where
the land lB, to have the laIl!! title
brought down to date. The abstract
shows that the title Is not exactly
clear. B 8ends the deed back to the
bank and Instructs the bank to hold
the deed until A clears the title. A
finds that It takes considerable time to
fil[ the title right. In, the meantime
tax-paying time comes. B h8.11 his
money In the bank ready' when A
makes the title good. B holds the deed,
which A sent, In th,8 bank.

Acoordlng to law,' who would have
the taxes to pay? At the time the sale
was made, a tenant !:iad 'growing corn
on the farm. Not one wOl'd was said
about the crop. Who Is entitled to the
landlord's share? A RBADIIR.
Morris County.
Section 8862, General Statutes of

Kansaa, provides as follows:
"As between grantor and grantee of

any land, where there is no express
agreement as to which shall pay, the
taxes that may be assessed thereonl 'It
such land, Is conveyed between the first
day of March and. the' first day of No
vember, then the grantee shiLll pay the
same, but If conveyed 'be,tween the first
day of November and the fir8t ciay of
Maroh, then the grantor 8hall pay
them."

Conveyance of land Is effected by the
execution and delivery of a deed.
Until the \ielivery of the deed to the
grantee or to, sOple one authorized to
receive It for h.IM. the title remains
In thfl g17antor. According to the
statement of our correspolldent the
deed, In que8tlon seems to have been
plaoed In esorow In the bank, to be
delivered to the grantee at such time
as the title' shall. be made olear. The
presumption Is that It would never be
received by 'the grantee If the cloud
on ,the title were ,never remove&
The Inferenoe from our correspond

ent's letter Is that on December 8 tho
title had not been cleared and the '.ieed
had not been delivered to the grantee,
but remained in escrow In the bank.
Under' 'the stat\lte 'quoted it Is olear
that the grantor must pay the taxes.

'Dhe landlord's 8hare of the crop ac
crues to the owner of the land at lile
thue of gathering and dividing the
crop. If the crop be gathered before
delivery of the \ieed, the holder of the
title t9 the lanq Is entitled to the rent.
Any part of the, orop 8UlI unpthered

at the time of delivery of the ded
should be divided between the tenant
and the grantee.

INTlDRNATIOllAL L1VIII-STOOK BZ-
,P081'1'10N.

.

,

, •

The, Seventh Internat.lonal �Ive-Sto�
Exposition beoame a ohapter In, lIve-
8tock history with the 01081'ng !Jf its
gates at Dexter Park, Chicago,' on Bat
urday evening' la8t.

.
It WfL8, the

superior of any 8how of Its kind
ever' held a.t t1118 place and

.

prob
'ably ,the best Ilve-stoek 8how, ever

,held In the UnltEld Btate8, ",hen all
breeds and cluses are consldel'ed. Both
In display and In 1t8 finanolal feature.,
�t waa 'a oon8plclloU8, success, The unl
formlty of the exhl'l)It8 of ,ehoithorn,' 'IHereford, Angus, Galloway, Polld
Burham, and,Red Polled cattle wa. re
markable, an-.t their equa·l pr9bably
never appeared In the show-ring on
thIs '81de of the water. Larger 8hows
th'ere have 'been, but they :have alwaY8
Included many Inferior animals. The
seventh International had none of these.
The horse exhibit was a wonder. It

was the gatherlng-'together of:tli. beat
to be found In this country. PriLctioal
ly all of the great Importing and
breeding firms of the United Btate8
'were represented In the entl'les, and the
animals they showed were well 'fittej!
and uniformly sound and of. high
quality. Those who won In this lfI"eat
show have reason to feel proud of the
aehtevements: of their borses. Owner8
of Inferior horses \ild the wl8e thing
,by'remainlng away from the Interna
tional of 1906. Perhaps neverTn Amer
tea waa competition so keen In both
draft and coach classes as at this great
show. McJ;aughlln Brothers, of' Kan
sas City, Columbus, and Bt. Paul, who
are "formerly of I{ansu" and who have
won an enviable reputation In the show
ring,s of both Flrance and the United
States, ·with their horses, were ea.ay
winners with their great '-year-old
I'ercheron, Etradegant. They also won
first on Fl'ench Coach stallion and the
champion and reserve grand ohamplon
In each or these breeds.
The sheep-breeders of the United

States, England, and Canada compete-.t
for honors. Most of the exhibits; how
ever, were from Canada and the North
'ern States of the Union, and whllil the
number of animals shown was' not so
great perhaps as at former Internation
als, the quality was such that It was
universally conceded that the 'sheep ex
hibit of 1906 was the best ever made at
,an International.
The hog show was weak. This does

not mean that the animals 8howIi :were
Inferior, but It does mean that all the
breeding classes we're excluded and the
'number of fat barrows on exhibition
was much' smaller than heretofore;
Polan\i-China, Duroc-Jersey, Berkshire,
'l'amworth, Large English Yorkshire,
-Hampshire, and e. I. C. swine were In
the pens, but the number was small In
each breed, though the quality was ex
cellent. ' It has been hinted that this
small exhibit ot swine was a protest
against the exclusion of the breeding
,classes. At any rate It Is belleve�, that
the International of 1907 will open Its
doors to the breeding classes of swine.
Chloago Is the great fat-stock, market

of the world, Rnd naturally the exhibits
of fat stock would form a prominent
feature to any International show held
here. Indeed It has been thought by
men prominent In the cattle Industry
that the International Show sholH\i be
devoted entirely to the fat classes. The
pure-bred animals shown In the in
dividual fat classes were an excellent
lot, and did credit to their feeders, as
well as to the show Itself, but the
grades and oroBs-bred8 :were Inferior

/



this year as compared witb otber yI!11'1I. ' steer, IiPiited or ttiarthi ,�elf8l", 1 ,.at'··
..

·

In the car-lot elassee . the showing W,llS' .!1�d under �." tb,Jrd on PI')"'. oLMaple".

sens,atlolui.l. 1'1 point of' numbers . It ( Shorth6ril. Speohu. lIenlol.' call, Ih!cottd

was' not a8 large as has been seen In on Boblfacll.
-,

these ,yards before, but In merit It was G,rade Herd. 'First on �an\iot, l?rlde

'vastly superior. There 'never,has been ot the Maples, and Bottlface.

a I show in late yean In which the The Kansas' Agrillultuioal Co1l4!lge

Amer.l�an feeder demonstrated, hili atill- '; 'team participating ln the students'

Ity" 'In so emphatic a manner as was corn-jUdging contest wer,e � B. Cron,
PRor.:s. D. WALTJl:RS, IN THB INDUS-

shown at Chicago last week. ,'The oalf W. B. Gernert, R. E. Williams. E. G.
TRIALIIIT.

cla"ses demonstrated the Immense im- Shaffer, W. W. McCall, Cla�ence Lam- ,The making at &rtlficlal cement Is an

portance and quality of both south- bert, ,and J.. O. Olsen. ,�, old' art, It was known to the ancient

western 'and northwestern pastures as 'The stock-judging team . �as In', ,,�om!l-nti,' :"iho used It In constructing

br�edlng grounds from which to. draw charge at Professor ,R. J., Kinzer .'and' foundations, fortlflcatlonll, and butld

I
the ever-Increasing supplies or . beef the corn�judglng' team' In' charge' of tngs. The 'domes of the Parrtheon-were

:demanded by our later. clv1l1zatlon. Professor � 114. ·.1'enEyck.
"

'"
' formeCi of cement concrete and are In

I 1,:,'''Ih11e this great show Is' an' ed'uca,
excerlent condttton to-day. With the

tlonal Institution of enormous value, WHERE CHRIST_AS C,O,ItIES IN tall ,of the Roman -ctvtltsatton the art

, " there are certain at Its features whloh
,

"SUMMER.' became lost tor hundreds of years, but

seem of greater significance .than The "Aukland Weekly News"�the was nedtacovered again In ,England a

others, The splendid e�hlblts ot calves CJ;lrls-tmas number-e-comea bam tar'" century ago. The English catted 'tt

�ust mentioned Is one point o.f spec_lal .',away New Zealand. The p,aper Is Ire&l-
Portland .cement, because when hard

Importance: To the wrtter, however, ,ly iI. magazine, printed In the highest ened It resembted a 'I,'ock touila on an

the most· Impor-tant, because the most style ot "the al,'t pl,'esel,'vatlve ot all Island by that name. To-day the name

, slgnifloant, teature at the show was the art," It Is protulJely' 1llustrated with Portland Is given to all artlflolally

wade which' has been d9ne' by the agrl- halt-tone engravings at photographs cif 'mixed and burned cements to dlstln

"C,llltur,al" colleges and experiment ata- scenes and objects In th�t .wonderrut ,gulsh them trom the natural or hy

floris, This work not only showed the land beyond the equator: Christmas draullc cements. For years It was

posslb1lltles of the animals which they comes In summer In N!'lW Zea,and, and thought Imposstble to make a first

Idevel<iped lind exhibited, 'bu't' showe'd 'the Chrlstmas'scenes are photographed class article" In this' country.
,. We de

the, posldbillties of the young men who amid green', leaves, blooming floweI'll, pended ohlefly on cements Imported

are gaining their training for future and /lowing streams and under balmy from Germany, but ,during the last

life In their halls. The stock exhibited skies. The' tortleth parallel of north quarter at a' century Amerl'ca carne rap

,b� these colleges showed that they are latitude passes between Kansas and Idly to the toreground and Is now over

training a new generation of American Nebraska. Th'e fortieth parallel at coming the European countries In the

1!eeders, and the work qf ,the boys, In south latitude passes through New Zea- manufacture and consumptfon at this

ju.iglng helped ,to show that they are land. But New Zealand III an Island- usetut substanoe.

training them a.long right lines. rll-ther a pall' at Islands""':'away out In Portland cement Is flndlnlr' new uses

.
'.1',hls year the, International also gave the big:South PacifiC Ocean. The wa- every day. It Is crowding quicklime

,prizes tor a students' cor-n-judgfng' ter surrounding these Islands changes out at all engineering and most of the

contest, In which three colleges partl- but Uttle 'In' temperature and the equa- archttecturat oonstructlon. It has

,clp'l-ted under the direction of Mr. Eu- ble : temperature ot the water greatly pushed vltrlfilld brick' and stone flag

,gene Funk, of, Bloomington, Ill., who modifies the climate at the 'Islands. glng off 'the sidewalks at our oltles. It

has won such a reputation as a corn- But' there �re snow-capped mountains Is being used to construet bridge-piers

,breed!!r.
'

In New 'Zea�llnd, so that one oan be ae- and whole brld&,es, grain elevators,

'.1'he Individual fat classes at cattle oommodated It cold weather Is essen- sewers, .and ctsterna. It Is building em

:were judged this, year by Mr. A. P, tial to hI's happiness.
bankment walls, warehouses, depots,

Turner, of England, who visited this The New Zealand Government comes watering-troughs, pig-pens, fence- and

'country for the sale ,purpose at attend- very close t6 Its people In the promo- hitching-posts, oellar 1Ioors, -and grave

jng the International and acting as ex- tlon at their prosperity. A leading monuments. There' Is one use, how

pert ju'dge. He gave the premium, af- purpose Is ttl fill' up the oountry with ever, that has not deve'loped satlstac

tel' a' keen contest, to a HeretOI'd oalf EngUsh and' Americans of the cl8..!'s'to torlly-the SUbstitution at oement

which /was born January 4, 1906 and whIch Western United States owes Its blocks tor stone and brick,. Reports

bred and fitted by F. A. Nave, ot Attica, development. Opportunities' tor men at from cities where tactorles at cement

.Ind., whUe the reserve championship energy and moderate means are un- blocks have been, 'In operation tor sev

went 'to the Minnesota Agricultural doubtedly favorable In New Zealand, eral years are nearly ,all to the effeot

Col�ege on a superb Aberdeen-Angus The Chrls'tmas number at the Auk- that the sale ot such blocks has not

y.earllng. At the time at the tying at land W'eekly News Is priced at, one Increased as was expected; that people

,the grand, championship on Peerless shilling, say 26 oents. It Is worth the do not seem to like them except tor

Wnton 39th Defender he was actually money.
cheap foundations or stables, and that

the property at the Iowa Agrloultural
architects can not be Induced to speo-

College" although he was bred and 1It· BLOCKS OF TWO., Ify them.

ted by HI. J. Fluck, of Goodenow, Ill., Every opportunity tQ do a tavor t'O Where coarse,' sharp river sand can

,and' exhibited by El'ank A. Nave, who a trlend or nelghl)or should be Im- be had' at small expense, the cost ot'

sold, him to. Prof. C. F. Curtiss. Pre- proved. The subscription ,price at THB 'cement blocks Is considerably less than

vlous grand championships at the In- KANSAS FARMER Is U per 'year. It Is that of brick or dresse\i stone, and It

,ternatlonal wel'e won as follows: worth the money. But the publishers takes very little mortar and labor to

1900.,---Advance, Angus, B. R. Pierce.
are extending the circulation rapidly lay them In' the wall.' A mechanic can

-
1901-Wood's Principal, HeretOI'd, G. by means' at their blocks at two prop- lay from two to five times as much ce-

,P. Henry. osition. It Is this:' ment block wall as he can lay stone or

1902-8hamrock, Grade Angus, Iowa Every old subscriber on sending his brick: What, then, Is the matter with

Agricultural College. dollar for renewal Is
authorized to send 'the cement block?

1903-Challenger, Nebraska Agrlcul- the name and address at some one not

tural Col'lege. now taking: THE KANSAS FARMIllR and

190i-Clear Lake Jute, Angus, Mlnne- the dollar will pay for both subscrlp-

sota Agricultural College. tlons for one year. Address, The Kan-

1905-Black Rock, Grade Angus, sas Farmer Company" Topeka" Kans.

Minnesota Agricultural College.
,

In the students' judging contest on

hOllses, cattle, sheep, and swine, Ontar

Io Agricultural College won first prize

with 4,G51l,!, points, Iowa second with

4,f>76l,!, points, Ohio third,w,lth .,486

points. Kansas fourth with 4,264l,!,

points, Michigan tlfth with 4,216*

,pOints. Texas sixth with 4,l\)4l,!, points,

,The highest Individual record was

made by A. H. Homer, of On

tario College, with a total of 980

points, while J:. O. Olson, of the Kansas

College, was a close second with 976

.po,lnts. Ontario's winning team was

oomposed of H. Barton. A. McKenney,

A. H. Homer, C. C. �Ixon, and W. J.

Waterman. The team from Iowa, whloh

won first rank In the student contest

In judging horses, was made up of B.

W. Cros!!ley, Jj'. D. H. Biller, Ellis Rail,

R. E. Drennen, and J. B. McMillen.

The Kansas team,was composed of J.

O. Olsen, W.' B. Gernert, C. Lambert,

E. G. Shaffer, and R. E. Williams.

The winnings of the Kansas Agri

cultural College In the Individual fat

classes were as follows:

1322

SHORTHORNS.

Steer, spayed or martin heifer. 2

years and under 3. first on Tim.

Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 1

year and under 2, fourth on Captain

'Primrose.

Shorthorn Special, calf under 1 year.

fourth on Col. Harriman.

Herd, secon.i on 'rim, Captain Prim ..

'rose, and Col. Harriman.

ABERDEEN -ANGUS.

Steer, spayed or martin helfer, under

1 year, first on Ideal.

GRADBS AND CROSS-BRBDS.

Steer, spayed or martin hel!er, 2

years and under 3.. first on Kansas

'La'ddle. '

'Shorthorn Special, 2 years and under

3, second on Landor.

THE KANSAS FARMER

The Cemellt Blo4!k IDa_tILT.

The answer Is not hard to find: The

cement block wall ,Is not esthetic; It

looks repulsive to a person of taste.

Its color Is dull and dark. Its surface,

whether this be smooth or rough, Is

tmatural-·an Imitation. The geometry

of the wall that It forms Is monoto

nous. No one can look' at a block wall,

laid In usual range form, without feel

Ing that It Is a cheap substitute for the

real wall, built of hand-sh,aped ashlars,

at which each stone has an Indlvld

"uallty of Its own. The cement-block

machine. In Its eagerness to reduce the

cost' of the wall material and the, labor

of building the wall, has annihilated

this Individuality-this stone char&eter

-hence the wall looks dull and stupid.
Another serious fault of the usual

block wall Is In Its lack of properly

'formed and well-fitted sills, caps, arch

quoins, and "corn'ers." The writer has

Inspected dozerls of cement block struc

tures In many' States, but has never

seen one that 'showed satisfaCtory,
well-fitting '''dimension'' blocks. To

attempt to, erect'a building without an

ample number of properly shape'a
moulds for the necessary dimension

blocks, that Is, caps, sills', arch-quoins,
corners, dentals, transom sUls, mul

lions, etc., Is a waste of m'eans and et

'tort., It may also be said that many

manufacturers at cement blocks do not

'.vhe chairman of the committee on

agriculture at the Oklahoma Constitu

tional' Convention has, at the request

of his committee, forwarded to Secre

tary F. D. Coburn, at the Kansas Agri

cultural Board, an Invitation to address

the convention upon the subje!'t of

"Constitutional Enactments ,that "W1ll

�rotect and, 'Build Up the Agricultural

Interests at Our State."

The, Sterling Bulletin reports that

several farmers In Its vicinity 'are har

rowing; their wheat this tall fo.r the

purpose of producing a soil mulch.

Thes"l thr,lfty farmers shol,lld rellort. re

sults as they become' manifest. THE

KANSAS FARMER will be glad to print

their experiences.

"Tbe Stoey Book Girl••"

It Is always' a pleasure to receive a

book from the Macmillan Company, 66

Jo'ifth Avenue, New York, as they al

ways publish the best. "The Story

Book Girls'" by' Christina Gowans

W'byte, Is one at her most entertaining

creatlollll and \Voul\i mak,e a splendid
Christmas present for some one's

daug!\ter. 'Sent postpaid by the pub

lI!!hers tor only U.60:

S1ate Farmers Institute and Allied Conventions
-AT �HE-

Kansas StateAgricultural College,Manhattan,Dec.27, '06,Jan.5, '07
State Farmers' Instltute , December 27-January 6

State Boys' Corn Contllst ' December aI-January 1

Kansas Corn-Breeders" Association ,' January 1-2

Kansas Good Roads' Association..... . . ','
.....•........... January :1-3

Kansas Draft Horse Breeders ,......•.... : January :1-4

KansBS St,ate Dairy Association January 3-4

"Poland-China, Berkshire, an4 Duroc-Jersey Breeders January 3-4

Aberdeen-Angus Breeders. ..,.;
'

,.•.•...... , January 4

Hereford ,Sale. . : ,
....•.......••...........January 6

J. 11.,MI,LLER, Secretary,
Kansas State Agrlc:ulturall College,'

, Manhattan, KilnS.

DIIdO..allR 18, 11108,'

l1lake provisions tor the proper Inser

tlon In the :walls at back lintels, bonds,
wall-strips, beams, and 1100r jolstl,

wali-plates, roof-anchors, eto. Often,

too, no provision 111 made tor Interlock

Ing the blocks, so that the least set

tlement at the wall will produce crack.

'clear through the wall and Its Inter-'

lor coat' at plastering. It Is not

strange that with these shortcomings

architects and the publlo are not eag

er to. t",ke advantage at the Introduc

tion at this cheap and In many re

spects excellent building material.

Is there a remedy tor these defects?

The writer believes there Is, and ot

fers the following suggestions: First,

whiten the color of the blocks by add

Ing a small quantity of well-slaked

Quicklime to the mortar used to

mould the block faces. As the taces

are usually made at a separate mix

ture of sP,eclally rich cement mortar,

this would not Involve much extra

work. Second, cast an'd use blocks ot

different sizes as laid In "broken ash

lar" walls" Instead of a single block

pattern. From three to eight rectan

gular blocks of, equal thlck,ness, but

different face sizes, should be com

blned In the visible face walls. Third,

give the broken ashlar blocks a nat

ural variety at faces and especially at

bulges. Fourth, use thinner tace

blocks and lay behind these' a backing
of smaller blocks, thus making the

wall double. This will make the

building warmer and more solid and

will give the mason a better chance to.

Insert the necessary back' lintels,

bonds, and anchors of all kinds..

li'lfth, bush-hammer and dratt the di

mension blocks liberally. Cement

blocks can be cut with bush-hammer

and chisel, almost as well as sand

stone, when the cutting 'Is done be
fore the block,s are tully hardened.

This will add naturalness to the cast

and w1ll make It look like hand ,work

Instead at machine work. It John

Ruskin had known cement blocks

when he wrote his ''Lamps of Truth"

In his Immortal "Seven Lamps of

Architecture" he would have sald, "A

cast rockface Is a Ue." ,

The writer rlsk,s also to suggest a

new use for cement blocks-their use

In veneering frame buildings on the

outsIde, as Is now being done with

pressed brick. Build the house ot

studs and sheath It on tl1e outside a<;l

usual. Cover the sheathing with tar

board or building paper. Then veneer

It with cement plates not much over

two Incbes thick and measuring about

two by three feet. Such plates can eas

Ily be perforated and· nailed to the

sheathing so that they w1ll fit together.

These com.paratlvely large plates should

be cast In carefully moulded torms and

made to represent broken ashlar work,

The joints and false joints should be

raise pointed. There Is no doubt that

a building veneered In this manner

would meet every artistic demand, be

warm and fairly fire-proof, require no.

pointing and no repairs, and cost but

little. Good architecture, however, ex

cludes all veneering and Imitating ot

each and every kind.

Cement Sldlna: for BoI'll.

EDITOR KA.NSAS FARMER :-In your Is

sue of Nov:ember 29, your correspond

ent, "N," M'o.rshall County, desires In

formation as to the kind of siding he

should use on his barn, which was sid·

ed with drop-sidIng, and asking about

Iron or steel sidings. The writer has

had no experience with either galvan

Ized or ordinary steel sidings, hence

can give no Information as to I hell'

lasting qualities; but It Is accepted

that galvanized steel sheets are eas

Ily destroyed by the fumes of coal

smoke, and I should think that the

moist fumes of ammonia which are

constantly arising about barns and

stables would be especially destructive

to any steel, Iron, or zinc material.

In this age at cement structures there

can be little mistake made It the tarm

er will revamp his old buildings by us

Ing another coat at cement on them,

thus shutting out the winds and paint

Ing the buildings once for all tlmll.

But the question arises, can this be

successfully done and how? Experi

ence, that best of teachers, has '<h�wn

the way and that It Is easy and prac

ticable.

A short time after the Columbian

Exposition, there appeared In the

"Country Gentleman," publlshe\i at Al

bany, N. Y., a detailed description of

a house-residence-on a farm In New

York, that had been plastered success

fully on the outside and In such a

manner as to prevent the staff from

cracking or tailing away tram the

building. The originator at this meth

od of sheathing buildings wall a reg

ular oorrespondent at the paper xnen

tloned, and, It I rexnexnber right, his

'J
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name Is Wing. The Informatlon whl'ch
I now give is second-hand and entirely
from. memory, as the article cllppeol
from' the paper ha:s long;since disap
peared. Mr. Wing's method, which. he
said was not patented, and which he

freely gave fon pubUc benefit, was ailld
by him to be an Improvement over the
method employed by' the World's Fair
builders In erecting the famous "White
City." T-he ","orid's Fair method of us

Ing stair Is to lathe the building on

the outside and then plaster outside.
This method answers fairly well, but
at the end of one season the plaster
begins to fall away from the ,action
of the wind and weather. Under Mr.

Wing's method this Is obviated. His

plan, which I have followed, In a small

way, and very satisfactorily, Is about

substantially as follows:
Take chicken wire, woven with not

over one-Inch mesh, and hang over the
outside of the buIlding, as a paper

hanger hangs paper on the Inside wall
of the house. To commence, taKe tne

corner boards olr a building and hang
the first strip of woven wire fiush with
the outside edge of 'buU'dlng, using 6-

penny nails to fasten the wire. Drive
the natts . only so far In that they can

be bent over, forming a hook for the
outer strand of the netting. Having
hung one strip of wire, commence and

hang the second, the nails In the Inside.
edge of the last width being left

straight until the second width Is

hooked over these last straight nails.
Then after the second width Is hung,
these nails engaglng' the two lapped
edges are bent over so as to form a

hook for the last strip of woven wire.
.tCter the wire Is all hung on one side
'of the building, let the wire-hangers
take Inch-long screws arrd go over the
whole space, driving the screws with
the hammer about one foot apart over
the space so covered with the woven

wire. Each screw should be driven
about one-half its length, making sure

.that It' comes Immediately, under a

strand of wire or a crosstng' place In

t_hJl weaving. These screws are driven
for the 'Purpose of holding the,woven
wire aut from the building suftkllently

,\to'" a}.lOw It to take a place' middle way

of the plastering which Is to cover It,
weaving the whole mass together and

strengthening It. The wire roll can be
laid on the ground horizontally, and
the hangers take the loose end and

carry it up the building, allowing, the
roll to unwind, at wlU. The nails
should be driven close enough 'to fast
en the wires securely to the siding or

sheathing boards. The principle In
volved In this Is precisely the same

as Is so successfully employed In' steel
and cement structures, namely, that of
blndlhg the cement together with steel
rods.
Mr. Wing, In his article In the Coun

try Gentleman, stated that he pre
ferred not to mark olr the plastering
In Imitation of stone, but left It plain.
This, of course, Is a matter of taste

with the user. Mr. Wing also showed
a cut of this form of residence before
and after revamping with the outstde

plaster-the buildings showing a de
cided Improvement In appearance. The
plastering should come, well down over

the lower edge of the building. It
should connect with the foundation
wall and be carried well Into the earth
to shut out all drafts and weather.
'l'he first coat should be made of com
mon brown mortar-lime arrd sand
and the outer or fmtahed coat should
be of good Portland cement, made In
the ordinary manner for cement work.
If coloring Is desired, any shade want
ed may be obtained by mixing colorlug
pigments with the last cement COII.t, as
yellow ochre, etc., to suit the taste (,f
the person having tho work done. If
this work Is carefully olone and the

building well and thoroughly repaired,
and any unsound timber removed from
near the foundations and replaced with
new, there Is' no' reason why mallY old
B,nd apparently dilapidated' farm build
Ings should not, as Mr. Wing '!!tated it,
"be made to do service for many gcm
eratlons; for once plastered they 8,re

always painted."
I am of the opinion that a good,

durable roof, one that would never

leak, can be very cheaply constructed
by using this method, and In this way
a building could be constructed that
would be practically' fire-proof and

wind-proof. In these days, when good
lumber Is b!'!comlng so scarce,. ther,e
must be some way found wherein the
Kansas farmer can build cheap houses
and barns. While our native cot
tonwood timber makes' elegant t:nlsh,
It makes poor siding or' outside !um
bel'. But by using It for framework
and sheathing, and In turn sheathing
the cottonwood with chicken wire and
<!ement, the lumber problem tor Kan
sas wlll largely be solved. as the CO\-
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tonW(loi1 .. gt.o'wa nearly" as fast as �hat
weed which 18 our State embfem_:...the
sunflower.

'

M. R. DAVIS.
I

Sedgwick County.
[Would It not be better and almost

ItS economical to use' cement mortnr
for 'the' entire job,�EDITOk.]'

"_'-------

PropaDI" for 'State' MeetlDp at Man

battan.
The State Farmers', Institute and AI

)Ied State Conventions will be hald- a,t
Manhattan; Kans., December 27, -1906,
to Januli.,ry 6, 1907: All meetings' will
be held 'In the Kansas State Agricultu-
ral College buildings.

'

STATIii FARMERS' INSTITUTE

Will be held Thursday, December 27,
] 906, II a. m .. to Saturday, January 6,
1907, noon. '1'he' corn and corn-judging
contests will be held under the direc
tion of Protes!lor TenEyck, and the
stock and' stock-judglpg contests un
der+ fhe direction ot'Professor Kinzer.
For the first three days this work

will be' given both In the mornings and
afternoons. DuTlrig the second week
only two hours dally will be given to
each subject. All' members ot the In
stitute will' be expected (although not
required) to take both subjecta.. ,'Lec
tures Will begin at 8 o'clock each morn
Ing, Professor Kinzer's lectures In tho,
stock pavilion, Professor TenEyck's In
the old ehupel, one-half the Institute
going to each for the first two-hour
period and 'then changing. Score-cards
will be provided for all members tor
each session.
Members will please register the first

day at the' offlce of the' superintendent
of Institutes In the agricultural hall.
Atendance cards will be given out then,
to be returned at close of session, rec
ords 'to be made by each member. No
fee of any kind, no 'Incidentals, no
books required, 'except note-becks.

BOYS' OORN CONTEST ASSOCIATION

wui be held Monday aJd Tu'es'day,
December 31 and January' 1.' "

'

Monday Afternoon.
2.00. Assembly and greetings (old

chapel). '

3.00. Visit to horse, cattle, and hog
barns..

4.00. Visit to dairy barn and cream

ery.
'

, Monday Evenlng,.(Audltorlum).
8.00. The Boy and Scientific Agri

culture," Prof. C. W. Burkett, director
KansB)s Experiment Statlons�

8.30. Address, Hon. Jos. E. WJng, as
sociate editor Breeder's Gaset te, Chi
cago.

11.30. "Corn-Breeding" (:wIth stereop
tioon views), Prof. A. M. TenEyck.
'ruesday Morning, January I, 1907

, (Girls' Gymnasium).'
8.00. Drills In corn-judging.'
10.00. Lecture on Corn-Judging, Prof.

A. M. 'T,enEyck, Kansas State Agricul-
tural College'. '

, ] 0,30. Address, Prof. A. D. Shamel,
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, Washlpgton, D. C.

,

1 ],30. Awarding of prizes.
KANSAS CORN-BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

Will be held Tuesday and Wednes-
day, January 1 and 2, 1907.
Tuesday After'noon (Girls', Gymna

sium).
. 2.00. "The Opportunity In Seed Im
provement," Prof. C. W. Burket.t,' di
rector Kansas Experiment Stations.
3,00. "Seed and Soil Problems," Prof.

E. G. Montgomery, University of' Ne-
braska. '

4.00. Inspection of corn exntbtts,
Tuesday Evening (Auditorium).
8.00. "Qualities In Ear of Corn that

Go to Make a High Yield," Prof. M. F.
Miller, University of Missouri.

9.00. Address, Prof. A. D. Shamel, U.
S. Department of Agriculture, Wash
Ington, D. C.
W\ednesday Morning (Girls' c;lyipna-,

slum).
8.00. Drills In judging corn.
'9.00. Business meeting. '

]0,00. "Insects Injurious to Corn,"
Prof. E. A. Popenoe, Kansas State Agrl
'cultural College.

10.46. A'ddress, Prof. M. F. Miller.
ll.2'O. 'Awarding of prizes and sale of

prize corn. •

12.00. Adjournment.
C. E. Hildreth, Altamont, Is the pres

Ident,' and V. M;. Shoesmlth, Manhattan,
Is the secretary,

, KANSAS GOo.D ROADS' ASSOCIATION

\VIll be held Wednesday and Thurs
day, January 2 and 3, 1907.
Wednesday Afternoon (Girls' Gymna

sium).
2.00. Presld.mt's 'address, Mr. C. F.

MUleI', Fort Scott.
2.30. "The Gospel ,of Good Roa'ds," Mr.

Barney Sheridan, Paola.
3.00. "Good Roads Laws," Hon. Ed

win Sn�der, Oskaloosa.
3.30. 'Engineering Problems In Road

Building," Prof. W. C. Bload, Unlver

sltl of Kansas..30. "Report of Work 'In Atchison
County," Mr. L, S. HerefordJ Atchison.
'Wednes'day Evening '(Auditorium).
8.00, "Bridges and Culvert!!," Prof. E.

B. McCormick, Kansas State Agricul
tural College.

8.40. "Road Inquiry and Road Econ
omics," Hon. M. O. Eldridge, Offlce of
Road Inquiry, Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C.
Thursday Morning (Girls' Gymnasium).

8.00. "The Relation qf Drainage to
Good Roads Construction," W. R. Golt,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

, 8.30. "My E�perlence with the King
Road Drag," Hon. Bradford Miller, To
peka.

9.00. "Report on State Experiments
on Oiling Roads," Prof. Albert Dickens,
Kansas 'State Agricultural College.

9.30. "Importance of EnlflneerlngControl In Road Construction,' Lute P.
Stover, EJ;lgineer Wichita Natural Gas
Co., Wichita.

10.00. "Good Roads Commission and
the Fort Scott Idea," Hon. Roht. Stone,
Topeka.

10.30. "Report of W.ork In Bourbon
County,''' A. J. Sherman, ,Fort Scott.
11.00. Buslne.Bs session. '

C. F. Miller Fort Scott, Is the pres"
Ident, and I, b. Graham. Topeka, sec

retar,.

KANSAs DItAPT HORIIII IiitDi)im�' i'�oCL\�
TION

Wlill. be h,eld Wlidnes,day, '.rrhursoiil.y.
and· Friday. January 2, 8...... and 4, 1907.
'Wednesday Afternoon (Boom 64 Agri-

,

' 'cultural Hall) ...
4.00. Organization.
4,16. ,"Need lid Legislation," Pr,ot. R. J.

Kinzer; discussion opened by H. W.
Avery, Wakefield. .

,

Thursday Morning.
8.00 to 10.0Q. DI'Ul In horse-judging,

Professor Kinzer.
'fhursday Evening (Old Chapel).

, 8.00. ;'The Draft Horse Outfook,' Mr.
.J. A. ,Gltror-d, Beloit. .

8,30, "How to Feed and Develop a

'Col1,:" Mr,' S. C. Hanna, 'Howard.
9.vO. "The' :American Carriage Horse,"

Prof. W. J. Carlyl!,!, Colorado Agricul
tural College.

Friday Evening (Auditorium).
7.30. Business meeting. .

8,.00. "Kansas as a Live Stock State,"
Hon. T. M. Potter, Peabody.

8.80, "Some Important Principles In
Breeding," Hon. J. W. Robfson, El
dorado,

"

9'.00. "Co�parlson of Types In,Meat
'ProducIng .A:nimals," Mr. F. D. TOlDson,
,Chlcagol "

'

I' .KANSAS DAmy ASSOCIATION

,Will be held Thursday, and Friday,
Janyary 3 and 4, ;19.07.
'Thurllday Afternoo� (Girls' Gymna-

, , slum).
- .2100. "The' Flarmer and the Dairy
Cow:," C.1\'. Stone, Peabody.

2.30. "My Success as a Dairyman," F.
F. Fairchild, Tonganoxie.

3.00. "The Dairy for Profit," F. E.,Uhl; Kansas City, Kans.
3.30. "TJie Lesson of Care In the

DairY Busfneea,' PrOf. Oscar Erf, Kan
sas State Agricultural College.

4.16, Milking machine demonstration.
Thursday Evening (Auditorium).
S'.OO.' "The Necessity of State Supervl�

slon 'and Inspection," Hon. R. M. Wash
burn, Columbia Mo.

, 9.00. "The ,SuiCidal Competition of the
Large Creameries and the Place of the
Small Creamery," Hon. E. H. Webster,
,Chief Dairy Dlv.lslon, U, S. Department
of Agriculture', Washington, D. C.

,

Friday 'Morning.
11.00, Hllnd-separator and butter-mak

Ing demonstrations.
9.00. Business meeting.
9.30. "Modern Dairy Methods," Prof.

E. 'W. Curtis, Kansas City, Mo.
10.00. "How, to Interest the Farmer

In the Dairy Business," T. A. Borman,
'�rol)eka,

10.30.' "Dairying an Important FactoI'
In Economic Agriculture," Prof. ,C. W.
Burkett, dlr",ctor Kansllos State Agricul
tural College.

, 11;00. "The Dairyman of the Future,"
W. WI Mar,ple, Chicago. '

,

H. Van I,eeuwel1 Ottawa, Is the pres
Ident, and I. D: tiraham,' Topeka, sec
retary.

SWINlD-BRIllEDERS' ASSOCIATION

Will be held' Thurs'day and Friday,
January 3 and 4, 1907. ,

''l'hursday Afternoon, Jan. 3, 4 O'clock.
..

Poland-China breeiiers, 'Room 64, ag
-rlcultural hall; Berkshil'e Breeders,
Room 62, agricultural hall; Duroc-Jer-
!;ey breeders, Room 66, agricultural
hall.

Friday Morning.
8.00. Drills In hog-judging, Prof. R.

J. Kinzer (general meeting, agrlcultu
ra:! hall, Room 54).

9.00. Business meeting.
9.30. "Shows and Fairs," M. G. Hamm,

Holton.
,

10.00. Establishing a Type and a

Herd," G, W. Berry. Emporia.
10.30. "Some Fundamentals In Breed

Ing and Feeding," Prof. G. C. Wbeeler,
Kansas State Agricultural College.

11.00. "The Advertising Problem," J.
F., Btodder-, Burden.

,

AIlFlRDEIIlN-ANGUS BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
'W'HI be held Friday and Saturday,

January 4 and 6, 1907.
Friday Afternoon (Agricultural Hall,

Room 64).
,

1.30. Organization and busIJ\.ess.
'2.00. "The Aberdeen-Angus Outlook,"

L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington, Ill.
2.30. "Why I Prefer the Aberdeen

Angus" Geo. Stevenson, Waterville.
2.60.' "The Aberdeens on the Range,"

Charles E. Sutton, Lawrence.
3.16. "Some Important Principles In

Breeding," Prof. R. J. Kinzer, Kansas
State Agricultural College.

4.00. "The Association and Sales," F.
D. Tomson, Chicago.
Saturday Morning (Stock Pavilion).
8.00. POints In j\ldglng the Aberdeen

Angus cattle.
Saturday Afternoon.

12.00. Sale of Hereford 'cattle, prop
erty of Mr. J. G. Arbuthnot, Haworth,
Kans.

''''Ire-Worm ERts Seed-Corn.

i have 'read with much Intereat the
'articles In THE KANSAS FARMER refer
'ring to seed-corn-lar�er crops, soil
culture, etc. There Is one' phase of the
corn question that Is of more Impor
tance to farmers In this section than
good seed or the kind of !leed', a'nd that
Is the wire-worm.

�f there, any way to "doctor" seed
corn to prevent this worm eating, It be
fore It comes up? Hundreds .of acres

'In l3utll"r County had to be replanted
the, iast two year!l because of It.
Butlllr C,ounty. , SUBSCRIBER.
No methOd of protection of the seed

corn or'the young plant from the wire

worm, by treating the se,ed with :.lOme
Obnoxious dip has given satisfaction
,in any experiment tried. Some of ,the

dips Injure the' germination of the slled.
'Others mak,e the seed troublesome to

hll:ndle by the pla�ter, ,or prevent the
use, of 'the machine, altogether. A

slight attention to the principles of
plant growth will sel've to show that
no obnoxious s,ubst�nce placed on the
seed can be made to render the young
growth :'Ustaateful to the ,Insect, as the
,plant must absolqtely, select Its, own

nutrlme'nt or beeolJl� diseased and die.
And the plant �Ill not select such

things as coal-oil, coal-tar: or arsenic.
While such things may protect the: seed
Itself from attack, or kill the Insect or
animal eating It, the, seed Is usus:'l�y
thus protected to the great detrlm'ent
ot the germination. This has be·e.I1"the
'uniform result from a'll experlmen,ts
that I have heard of.
Methods of ridding the sol1 of wire

worms seem so far not to have :been
'fully satisfactory, though much s,tudy
has been given to the sotutton of the
problem, Comstock and Slhlgerlan_il
conclude' that fall plowing may' be're
lied on, to destroy .the full-grown
worms, the pupae, and the recently ma

tured beetles, and Forbes'recolJlmeIlds a
, systematic rotation, Interposing be
tween ,grass and corn a crop not vut
nerable to wire-worms, suggesting for
this purpose red clover. The 'l!l-tter
author finds that crops suggested, as
valuable to kill 'the worms In the' soil,
'namely, buckwheat, mU8tard, rape, etc.,
do not have the deslre'd elfect, w:hile
Comstock concludes, after extended
trials of direct applications o� pbn?x
IClUS substances to the '8011, that such
can not be relied on to kill the wcrms
without also killing the plants. Under
rotation, the worms gradually fors9,ke
.ths soil, when It may be again planted
to corn. E, A. 'POP_OE.

A Christmas Pre.ent for You.

In order to have as many as possible
of our oM frIends renew their' uub
scrlptlons for 1907 during the present
month we have made, a list of el'ghteen
books and publications, anyone of
which we orrer, as a Christmas ;sIft, to
any old subscr-Iber who renews his sub
scription for next year before Ja!luary
I, 1907.
Renewing your subscription 1I0�'I'

saves much work and delay caused by
the usual January rush, as the bulk of
our subscriptions expire with the first
of the year.
Old subscribers can also take advun

tage of our "Blocks of Two" ol'l'er.
Send' your subscription now, making

E'elec�lon fr08 the following list:

NEWSPAPERS.

1. American Swineherd.
2. Agricultural Revle:w.
3. Apple Specialist.
4. Farm and Stock.
6. Green's ll'rult Grower.
6. 'Farm and Fireside, etc.
7. Helpful Hen.
8. Kimball's Dairy Farmer.
9. POllltry Gazette.

10. Prairie l"armer.
11. Vlck's Family Magazine.
12. Western Swine Breeder.
IS. Weekly Capital.
14. Woman's Magazine.
16. Weekly Inter Ocean.

BOOKS.

] 6. Bonnie Prince, a juvenile book of
great ,excellence.

17, '.rhe Busy Mali'S Frlen'd, 'a' 260-
page book of ,reference and Information
for everyday life.

18. The Corn Book, by Prof. P.' G.
Holden, the latest and best publication
on corn-breeding published, and, a

year's subscription to Farm News. '

Address all orders to The' Kansas
Farmer Company, 'ropek:a, Kans.

GftRtest oil Earth.
Hunlocks Creek, Pa., Feb. 7, 1906.

D,r. B. J. Kendall Co. .' ',t ',,! '

Dear Sirs :-1 have used your medi
cine and found It the· grea.test Spavin
Cure on earth, Yours tr.u\y.J:L;,_, ,

'Bow.um' wWllIa.

\ '
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orTaN'"".. be IIdverllM4ln UlIIpaper.
D_mber it-ill ll1Je-,DlaktDIOD aDd KariOD

Oounq .Breed.rsBal. of a.,etorde...,Hop••Kilnl.
I. B. Shleldl. Lo.t SprlQa.K..n••.•�,
»-mber 111.1t1Od-Pol&Dd Chin... Duroc lerHP

aDdBeJbllar. .., Oolrqvlll.. KaD.. H. E. BaCh ..

elder. Fredonll. Kanl.• _lIIIer. ,

»-m_ 181111. to aDd 21. 1808-81lonllornl. Here.
f0nl!!:A.berd_.....nau. lindOelloway at Soutll Oma
11-. l'r..,. D. B.KllII.D. lfoln•• Iowa. MaDapl"
»-inlier II. lt1Od-HeJeforde. 11:. B. KOr&&ll

Blu. Bapldl. KaD••
J'ana&ry 4. II1O'1-Pol&Dd..<Jbluu. B. K. Bell. Beat
e KaIlll8I.
JaDuary ..10,.11. II1O'1-Perolleron. FrenOb Draft.

SllIre aDd Clydesdale 8talllons. mares aDd flWes at
BIoomtnatoD, m. D. "'ugultln. CllriOCk. IlL. aDd

O. W. Hurt, Arrowsmttll. Ill.
il'aDu..r:y 10. lllO'1-B.,B. Marshall. WIUard. Kane.•

Duro&J:el!l87l.
lanuary 11. ·1IIO'1-0rad. Draft. OoIoll. Trottllllf

bred All lurpose aDd Saddle 1I,0reee. maree aDd
. ....47...., Bloomtqton;.ru. D. ",quIUn. carlock.
In.. O.-W. Hurt,.Arrowsmtt1!!. IlL' ,

.TaD. 17. 18 aDd 18. 111O'1_llor&llOiDl...._d_..

·

........ aDd Hveforde•.Soutll Omall... N.b.. iW.O.
lIoGtIvOCk. )[ar .• SprlnK1!e1d.m.

laD� •• lllO'1..;.oraD\ llllapin. Or_.. OIay

eo::�U;z:,ot.:r�iinllom cattle. W. J. SUod..

_rue. Doualalill. Kanl.
'

�1.1110'1-0..... Oock. !!a1em. N.br .• Du ..

roo..J...,.. ,

J'ebrUa17 .'. 1110'1-11:. K. lenklnl .. 'So,n.
'

Byron.
Nebr•• Porand..<Jbluu.

, 'I'eIIruarJ' e, IIIO'1-Wm. JlraDdon.Humboldt.NIb••

�:;'T.illO'1-B. :r. KID.,. TlOUmeell. N.br.
Duroo..r...,.
:r..,. 7.111O'1-Wt.r4 Broe •• BepubUo. KaD... Duro.,.

,,)''**'.
J'e�'8. II1O'1-T. 'I. Charles. Bepubllo. KaDI .•

PolIDd-OtiIn...
� '. 1110'1-.... J. BueHll. Crab OrChard.

111'*.,Dllioo.J_:v..
"'rllt.rJ' !t.111O'1-Pol&Dd..<Jbln... O. O. PulOne

OIUWllCer• .ILAD.. .

J'ebruarJ' It, II1O'1....;,rOlln KorrllOn" Son. 0011...
VI_, NIb., Pol&Dd-ObIn... ,

� 11. II1O'1-Duroo..J.,..,... T. P. Teapr..
d_,W�I. Ea1uI.
1'eIIrllt.rJ' 18,II1O'1-Pol&Dd-Obln... H. B. WalteJI.

Wvu•• !Kan.....tOoncordllhKaDI. .

:r� 11.1Vf17-J. B • .v..vl... Son. lI'aIrvIew.
J[.aD••, nuroo..J...e:v••
l!'IIIrllt.rJ' II. 1110'1-W. .... Kirkpatrick. LIncoln.

N.b•• Duroo..retH:yl.
Jr.ebrlJarJ' 14, 111O'1-.G1I_ Van P..ueu. Sutton.

Bib. Durilc-J_,...
ieLrual:J' 14. II1O'1-PolaDd-Oblqa bred, lOW eaJe at

...bIl_. Kt.III. L. D. Arnold. Route 1. Enterprise.
x-. '

:rlbrDt.ry U,.II1O'1-:l'r&Dk D..",Ie:v, Olbom•• Ku ••

Pol&Dd-oJaIn...
:I'IbntaQ' 11. 1110'1-010. Brlige & Son. Clay Cen ..

� Neb•• DuroC>Jene:vl.
'.I!'ebruary 18. II1O'1-DnroC>JerseY8. F. W. Wettrock

,FaIle CIty. Neb.
'

lI'ebruar:y 18. II1O'1-Roberts & Harter. Hebron.
1II'.br•• DuroC>J_YI.

'

:r.b.18.1110'1'-ll. W. Taylor. Pearl. Kanl •• DuroOi.
Jre!n'Ut.rJ' 18.111O'1-Jno. W. Jon.' .. Son. Oonoor·

tIa.DuroW_n. '

Decem_ 19, 2O;,18011-'Web_. "'ppereon .. Co .•
TeoU_ell. Neb.• .llerk.blres. 'SIlOnlloml. Polled
Durlla_ aDd Jeree, cattle. ,

:I'IbrUaI7 2Zt...ll1O'1-Pol&Dd-OblDu� LemOIl :I'ord.
)[1__po'l1l .lLAD1.

:1'1",.m. 1807-J. E. Join•• Cl:yd•• KaD.... Duro.,.
II�.
.... 11, lllO'1�Leon Ot.r\er .. 00......bervlU•• KaD.

Duroo..Jereva.
:I'Ibruar:y'28,'II1O'1-Peerlel8 Perfection and Orand

P.,feotlon Poumd-Oblna bred 101\' eale. Harry E.
Lunt• .!Iurden'fRanI

'

Jl'ebl'lUol'J' •• I8U'7-J.O. Larrlmer. Derby, KaDI.,
PolIDd-Olllnu.
February 26. lIl'n-Poland·Cbln88, Bollln & Aaron.

�:����O. E. "'very. at KaD"I �State
"'arloulturaJ llolleae.Manbattan. Kanl.....berdeen ..

ADanl OIittl..
'

Flbruar:y 28. II1O'1-Pol&Dd.(lllln... Holmee & Ko
DaDleil. Jildmund. KaDe. ,

:rebruUJ' rr.111O'1-Pol&Dd"('''llln... W. H. Bunen,
.BellevIlle. KaDI. .

Jl(aroll21..18U'7.....:.IIllderlawn Sbortborns atManbat
tan. Kans .• T. K. Tomson & Sons. Dover. Kans.
...prll 1.4 aD4 6. lllUl-.I:I..,erordlil: ...ber'de.m.....n.

an.UldtillortllOI'l!I. KaD... CIty, 0•• W. ll. 140-

GavOCk,Kar•• Sprlnll:lle1d,m.
KaJ' 1.1aDd I.II1O'1-...beJdieen..ADaul,Sllonllornl

Uld :Bveforde., Soutll Omalla, Neb., W. C. Kc-

��O:;:Jr·8�g:n=�· "'lIOoIaUon of 'Ile
WIl_Belt-November II 14. 11. 1808. at ArkaD...
OlJ', Kana•• I. E. Knox. Nardln. O. T•• maDaaer;
Deo.� 7.1808. a'Antllon:r. KaDI .• Ch...K. il'obn ..

W.�ltad:=i••��·t::::n�b�ti l�i�e:..:t
..-r; Jreb. 1•• 14.11.1110'1. a' Caldwell. Xiiie•• Ch...
II • .Jollndon. Caldwell. KaDI., IWIIUIS....

Gettta8' Cattle on Feed.

COPYRIGHT 1906. BY H. W. MUMFORD.

The season for pljofitably running
cattle on stalk-fields hlUl passed, and

all', over the corn-beIt 'where catUe

feeding Is a pr,omlnent feature of agri
cultural practise. thought Is turned to'
ward; getting cattle on feed. This Is no

less a problem at this season outside

the corn-belt where the running of

stock-cattle on stalk-fields Is practi
cally unknown.
It not Infrequently happens that

steers Intended for the feed-lot are left

to roam about the stalk-fields longer
than It Is prOfitable to do, so. Feeding
ca,ttle should be taken from sta,lk-fields
and pastures before they cease thriving
under such manag'ement. How the
steer should be handled subsequently
will depend largely upon Its age. grade.
and condition. when It Is to be mark,et
ed. and the most available feeds.

The majority of cattle now coming
from plUltures and stalk-fields will not
be finished for market In less than one
hundred and fifty days, while I;llany of
them will be carried through the win
ter on rough feed as cheaply as possi
ble and turned to grass In the spring
at a time when they are practlca.lly on

full feed.

The cattle which are to be marketed
after being turned to grass In the

spring should be ha.ndled differently
than those that are to be sold earlier.

,DU'FJDlENT lWIlTHODS PRACTISIIID.

,:!-,h,?se w�o are familiar with cattle-

KANSAS, \' FARMEll,
feedlnl' ,practise know that there's
much dliference of opinion as to, the

length of ,time which should be em

ployed In gett'lng cattle on full feed.

The majority' of cattle .. ff!$!ders. I be

lieve. practise a system .:' of feeding
which Involves the getting of the cat

tle on full feed In from ten days lUI

the minimum to thirty days as the

maximum length of time. The minority
take what appears tobe a more ration

al view of this question and use from

thirty days at the least to' sixty days
at most for getting cattle on 'feed.

Both methods have their advantages
an'd disadvantages which. at present.
must be stated more as opinion than

lUI a result of deductions from actual

experiments covering a comparison of

these methods, although at the Illlnois

Station both of these systems have been

tested and there, Is an experiment now
In progress at the station referred to

Inquiring Into this very Question. Flrlt

It should be said that both methodl are

followed with va!'ylng success. Cattle

may be put on full feed In from ftfteen

to thirty days without apparent Injury.
The advantage of this method Is a'lav

Ing In tlnte or a shortenlng'of the feed

Ing period. It contributes to larger
I'alns during the first part of the feed

Ing pertod, and. taking, th� whole feed

Ing period together. It Is belleved to In

duce 0. larger consumption of concen

trates and a consequent smaller propor
tion of roughages. With 'this system of

flledlng the 'gains grovi" smaller and

more expensive during the"latter part of
the feeding period. provided the same

'extends over five months or more of
full feeding. and provided aged rathe!'

than young cattle are Involved.

METHOD USIIID WITH SHORT-nm CATTLB.

In dealing with short-fed cattle. get
ting cattle o� full fee'd In fifteen to

twenty days Is undoubtedly advisable,
but If cattle are to be'ln the feed-lot
six mon�hB. they can 'Pe given a very
credltab1e marketable finish where

thirty to forty-five dil.yil of that time
are employed In getting them on full

feed. !The advantages of this method

are: First. th" steer's �atlon Is at first

made up of such bulk as to permit of
the steers eating 'all they wish without

any danger of getting the cattle oif

feed ,or deranging the digestive organs.

Second. the graln"ration Is so gradual
ly Inoreased that the steers become ac
customed to han'dUng a heavle.r and

more highly concentrated ration. Il'hls
method Is' safer In th,e hands of the
,novice. Third. gains are not so large
during the first part of the fe.edlng p�
rlod as they are where cattle are put
on feed more rapidly. but they are still
economical as viewed from the stand

point ot feed ,consumed to produce this

gain: As the feed Is IncrelUled slowly
and regularly, the gains Increase with

the extent and conceptratlon of the ra

tion until the gains during the llUlt

sixty days of
'

a six-months' feeding pe
riod are just as large and frequently as

'economical as 'at other, periods during
the fattenJng' procells.,' Fourth. steers

so handled can be miore safely carried

beyond the time planned to market

them. In case occasl'on seems to war

rant such holding, than they can where

starte'd more quickly,
Where thirty daYI! to six weeks are

em.ployed In getting caLttle on full feed.
the cattle so handled very seldom con

sume the large amounts of corn .and

other concentrates re�orted by cattle

feeders who practise getting cattle on

feed more rapidly. The gains made per
unit of feed consumed 'compare very

favorably with 'the 'qulck:feed method.
even though a larger proportion of the
ration consists :'of 'roughage. The end

an.d aim of the cattle-finishing process

Is. I take It. to get marketable finish

at the least cost. considering cost of
feeds used and Interest on Investment.

Economical gains contribute very

largely to bringing about this result

and Is. In fact. a more Important factor
than a little extra time. which may
be required by getting cattle on feed
In a more rational manner. With good
alfalfa or clover hay used as roughage.
It Is undoubtedly better practise to get
cattle on full feed more slowiy than
where corn stover. timothy' hay, or

straw constitutes the roughage. Again.
If. for any relUlon, It Is deslr'able to

get cattle on feed quickly. the supple
menting of corn with some nitrogenous
concentrate. like ground lInsee'.! cake

(oil-meal). gluten. or cottonseed-meal;
Is recommended. Granting that not
less than thirty days are to be used In

getting cattle on full feed. the writer
would feed the cattle all the clover or
alfalfa. hay they would eat up without
waste and. In addition, start with two
pounds corn per steer per day. Increas
Ing the corn 'at the rate of one pound
per steer per day until each steer re
ceives ten pounds corn per' steer per
day. This ,ration of corn shOUld be con-

:1"
,Unued, for. three. day.' .nd "tben anoth
er Increase of one pound made. From
this point on. an InCrEtaee of' one pound
l'er steer per day eyery third 'day will
bring the cattle up to seventeen pounds
corn. each per day In thirty days. By

, continuing this rate of Increase for fif
teen days longer. the steers will be

getting 22 pounds each per day. It 011 ..

meal or other nitrogenous concentrates

are used at the rate of about three

pounds per 1.000-pound steer per day,
this ration will prove Quite satisfac

tory. When the cattle begin to get
about· 12 to 16 pounds cornrpee steer

per day. they will not, require pr ret

Ish as much roughage. an4 at the end

of thirty days should not be given to

exceed 12 pounds clover or altaifa per
1.000-pound steer per day. As'the feed

Ing period progresses. the amount of

roughage ted should constitute about
one-fourth of thc ration by .welght.

Malell.

DnuccTOR C. w. Buiuorrr. KANSAS EXPBRI ..

MBNT ST...TIONS.

The mule Is a hybrid animal: a cross
between the horse and the, ass. An

oifsprlng 'Of the male ass �r jack and'
the mare Is known as 'mule, while .the

progeny o,f a stalllon and a female IlSS

Is designated as hlnny.
Of these two classes the mule Is the

more valuable. since there' Is greater
size. to which are connected style. fin
Ish. bone. and other requisites that go
to make the animal so vaiuable for
draft purposes. From this description
It follows that the hlnny III smaller In

size. somewhat unslg,htly, In ,form.
lacking Ino finish. and adapted ,to en

vironments that call for lighter work
and etrort. Still the hlnny Is able to

endure drudgery and hardship equal
to. and often greater. than that of the
mule.

WHAT THE MULE �NHBRITS .

Like all other animals. the mule and
the hlnny naturally Inherit qualities
from both, parents. With the former,
the body follows the maternal type.
but closely adheres to the' paternal
side In the regions of ·head. foot. ear.

and bone. The voice of the mule Is not
like the jack. as popularly supposed.
but only' resembles It.
From the, paternal side come also pa

tience. endurance. faithfulness., and
ability to do har.! work; and much of

It; and from the mother come also

those Qualities' that have made the

horse so pro�lnent and so famous--;-.

courage. hardiness, and stren'gth.
WHBlllll MULES ARlII UTILIZED.

You will find the mule wherever

drudger.y is performed. wherever hard

work 'Is done; wherever strenuous ef

fort Is demanded. [f the earth on

which the feet must go Is broken.
marshy. and wet. there you will find

the mule. It cUmates are hot and sul

try. and harmful to health; If paths
are precipitous and dangerous. requir
Ing surefootedness and steadiness; 'If
bold courage, large demands, and

Btrenuoys calls are mad,� It Is the

mule that Is dr�fted Into service. be

cause It Is well known that he will

not be found unequal to meet the oc ..

caslon.

You will find him In the cotto.n .. field

of the black belt, In the sugar-fields
of the South. on the stltf prairie lands

of, the West. on Uie difficult mountain

trails; In these fatlgul.ng places you

will find the mule In largest numbers.
and In these places you will find him

appreciated most highly.
And why 'Is this so? Because the

mUle has been born and bred to this

environment. In It he serves better

than any other beast of burden" for he

asks less and does more; because he

enjoys Immunity from disease In a

large measure; ,because his span of life

Is many years; and because his de

mands on his master are few, and sim

ple and reasonable.

IMPORTANCE IN THE UNITIIID STATES.

In 1906 ,the estimated number of

mules In tha United States was 3.404.-
360. which was valued at U34,6S0.000-
an average of nearly one, hundred dol

lars.
Mules are' now found In use In ,every

State In the Union, but more largely
In the Southern StateI'. The' table, be

low shows the States having the larg
est numbers ot '!lIules In our country.
,according to the census of 1900:'

MULE-PRODUCING STATES.

Kentuc'ky and Tennessee have been
noted from early days as mule-breed
Ing centers. To theSe States many
noted jacks have gone; not native only.
but those. representing the best' of the

Andaluslan. Catalonlan. Majorcan. !lnu

the Maltese types.
During recent years It 'has !Jeen

learned. that while soil and 'cl_mate
may Innuence Quality In the In'dlvldual.
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GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A lafe. apeedy and
posItive cure for

C!n'b/_ 811Unt, 8weeny, ·CApP84 Bock,
8uame4,"Tendonl, Pounder, Wind Pa1h,
and au lamenel. from 8paVln, RinKbou
and other bony tumOR. CUrei aIr ,Ida
41_eel orParuitel, Tbrulb, Djpbtheria.
Remov.. au Bunch.. from Borae. _
CAttle.

AI .. Jnl'BAlI' B1I:B�T tor Blaea

r:::'�:l:lb�!""'ID.' IIore laroat, eto••••

���,:!eJ:'��'!��o�a\':t:.il�
r�o=m':"�:'J'wI��"::':: fir�r.;
uee. Bend tor d.iorIptl... otrouJan._0-
ntal.. eta. Addreu

toU'lUJOI-WILLWl8 OOIPUl. mmlw\. Oldo.

f
t

d
I

[UIOP
daw

'.rhe 11mnme4T to
oureLumpJewwu

Flemlall·. Lamp law Core
aDd It rematn. toda:r tile .tandard trea&
ment, wltll :rean of IDOO_ baok of It,
••0_. to be a eure aDd ."......tf't"d &0

;ro;it.��:. ell:rl:.'��tm';:��r tu(!::t�lat:
bad the 0..... or wbat el ... 'you ma, bave
tried-:roarmone, back If I'lo..ln.·. L...,.

,
(I.. re ever taU.. Our fair plan ot ..I •

InlJ tocether witb ."hau.tt..e Information
,on LoampJIIoWand Itatreatment,lalllYentn

l'Ia_IaR'. V..t-P k••
Vaterl'••..,. Ad.,I .

HOlt oomplete YelerlnalT book ever prInted
to be.IIIYAn aw.r. Dor.bll boond. IDd�"ed
aDd lUluotrated. Writeuror a tree uut,.

I'LEIlUI'9 BaO", "'_Iot..
.18 11.... 8""'k Yard.. (1101_ fib.

Sanitary Hog Trougbs
Will not ma"or rot ou, aDd wlllllu"allfe

time. Ev8!'7 breeder .Ilould 01. tbem.
• PrI� fumlshed on appUcaUon. .'. .'.

Blue Valley Mfgo Company
Manhattan. Kan.a.

TOP
PRICES

Quick
Returns
If you want your sblpments to bring you good

returDS-money..maklng returns. ,returne tllat
Will glve:you satisfaction In every way. wltll fun
welgbts and fair selections. good prices and no

dellys. you will send your goodslo us. BIOOS&
KOCH. 1405 St. Loull ...ve., Kans� City. Jl(o.

Our Stationery SpeCialty
Owlna to tile frequent demands tor lin..

job work tn tbe line of stock prinUna. we
are now prepared to fill such ordeJI and
u a starter olfer to breeders of pure-bred
stook a line of stationery. neatly packed
In & lpaclal C&8II and delivered to any 0:

pre.. olllee prepaid. Tbe work will be
blgb ..olue prlntlna. first 01... IItook. W.
fumtsll, .took cute repreeentativ. of the
breed. Our ltaUonery lIPeolait:y oonllste of

Z60 bill hea4ll. prlate4.
600 busln... oarda.

1,000 envelopee.
1.000 letterbeadl.

1 .tatlonery .....
Kan..s lI'ann., one :rear.
Slllpment free to your expreel olfloe.
All complete tor '10.

Addreel all orders to

The Kansas Farmer Company
Stock Printing Departlent

:ropeka Kauas
-



COLOR COMBS TN.

Perhaps color Is but a play of the

fancy. Still, In case of the jack, It

suggests lineage and .pur-Ity of hl'eeit

Ing. Generally speaking, a dark color

Is preferable, If not altogether demand
e'd of the jack. Black with white

points Is quite the best fashion. With
mares let the color be dark also: blty,
bllick, brown, or chestnut.

Good color In the dam will help with

good color In the colt-·n. mattor of no
!mall Importance If a discriminate pub
Uc Is to be catered to. Otherwise, you
need not bother. There is no special
merit In possessing the "!'oyn.l purple;"
no more worle. will be done, 110 more

unselfish devotion to duty will. rp,mlt.
I fear quality and size dnd f<UDstnnce

are too often sacrlflct'd for c"lor; If this
bt' so, a good, safe breeding path Is

not being followed, antl mule colts of

Inferior breeding only will result. Let

color play Its part, but Insist that

judgment and common sense shaH not

be Ignored altogether.
THB BREEDS OF JACKS.

As early as 1691 jacks were brought
to this country by the Spaniards. The
first of the kind, no doubt, wont to

Mexico. With a more settled condition
In our country, and a dllmand !or bet
ter worlt animals, the mule camo. One
of' the first men tp engag,e In the pro
duction of mules was General Wa::Jh
Ington. "King's Gift," from the King
of �paln, and the "Knight, of Malta,"
from

. LaFayette, two jacks used' on
General V\l)l.shlngton's plantation, ,vore

quite famous In their time.

Up to the time of the Civil War but
two breeds of jacks were use�, the

Maltelle and the Spanish. The And!l.lu
start altci Catalonlan, from the maln
hlnd, ahd till! Majorcan, from the Isl

and ot Majorca, were formerly known
a, ![Ip.anish, So Irref1.t has been the !Ie-

����.���,:�:����..:.��..�����:��·�:��.���t
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care In selection of feeds and In the

breeding types are also fundamental

among the requisites of successful
mule production; and henc,e, whore

these latter are heeded, mulea may be

produoed. Consequently,. Texas, Geor

gia, Missouri, �ans.!'!.s, and Ok�ahoma,
as well as many other States, alle vy

Ing with Kentucky and Tennessell In

produolng mules of high Quality that

find favor In all parts of the world.

THB TTPID 01' JACK: TO UIIID.

The jack for mule production should
be at least fifteen hands high, and

should carry a maximum quantity of

weight. By ·thls, I do not mean th'at
the jac� must be fat; rather size that

with It may go. heavy 'bone, a oroad

chest, and great In the region of the

hips.
Connected with size you will llsually

find a rather lar,ge head, somewhat

heavy and coarse, and not of the b('st

quality; but you had 'better sacrifice

quality here, so as to secure weight
and substance, requisites of first Im

portance with the mule.
A large, heavy foot Is desirable alao.

To these qualities, secure all the style
that Is attainable, for It Is folly to EIO

lect a mule jack and give no weight
to style and bearing. 'roo often t.hls Is

done; and to convince yourself you

have only to observe the progeny to

see In what direction the' error !Ies.

THill KIND OF MARIll TO, BRlIlIllD FROll.

A common error Is to suppose that
as soon as a mare becomes ·.ilseased·
and unfit for horse-breeding she may be

used then for the produotlon of mules.

Perhaps this accounts for so many

Inferior mule colts. It matters not

how superior the jack may be, unless

the dam Is equally sound, and of equ�l�
ly good conformation, you will not 811C

eeed In producing colts of high quality
and of great usefulness.

.

Select a, mare, therefore, that Is

sound, tree' from blemlahes. !3elect a

good, lIespecta,ble Indlvldual. JU'l't bear

In mmd that the 'darn, In order to pro

dU9�/ good .mule colts, must �e good
herself. .J;Ihe must possess good
strength, with a large, well-l'ounell·d

ba.rrel; .;.-her head must be nne and

clean, '�nd attached to a �eck of dcslr
able proportion; her cheat should be

broad, her hips wide; and Ilnally hel'

style, her bearing, and her breeding,
should be of high order. Select theae

for the dam; be equally careful' as to

size, and you will be a successful rais

er of mules. Neglect these points, and

your mule-crop will be IndllYerent only
and surely but slightly remunerative.
For the production of l:\rge mules,

large draft mares only will serve. "y:ou
may take good grade mares of the Perch

eron, Clydesdale, or Belgian bree·ds.

Anyone of the mentioned breeds Is

good, and all are satisfactory. (These
are the 'breeds most commonly used, but
�ades of any of the draft breeds w!11

do.)

. .,

ly all hf1.ve bees;a exported, and now- but
a few are, left on the Island.

· The jacks of Italy· have not been
successful as mule-p,,"oduoers In this

oountry, and consequently have entered
but Slightly Into the mule stook here.
At the present time (here are 'three'
noted breeds of �aoks,. the native, the

Poltou, and the ·Catalonlan. 'In rega.rd·
to favor and Importance, perhaps tfleae,
breeds should be ranged as mentioned
here.
Many of our notell mute-breeders

prefer native jaok,a to those of forelg�
breeds. The native Jack produces 0.

good deal of llnlllb i a eood f:'lrm;
strong legs; broad hooks; and h'e Is al

ready peculiarly adapted to our onvlr
onments, Besides these qualities, he

extends to his progeny Immunity from
diseases of an unusual degree and' an,
exceptionally long life.
The Poltou mule Is a French hree\!

of Spanish ol'lgln, and Is l'ank,ed by
some breeders as first: 'Among Jack
breeds he ls· liked especla:l1y tor agri
cultural use, because of the size of Ms

limbs and feet. The legs are "hort ltntl

IItralght with plenty of bone, while the

pasterns are' short, as required of a

draft animal': In the case of the Pol-.
tou the legs' are fiat and hard, whll�
tho teet are large and more expanded
than those of any other breed of mules.
In this respect the Catalonlan jack Is

not equal to the Frenoh breed, al

though the Catalonlan Is finer In lIlIJIbs
than the Pol�ou.
With the Poltou jack, both the head

and ears are' enormous; In fact, FrenlJh
breeders are Inolln'ed to regard these
as of very great Importance; more val
uable than the smaller kind. The neck
Is stroDig, thin, and broad. There Is a

want of withers, but this Is true of all

jack races. I This broad chest and enor

mous legs of the .l:'oltou jack promise
much In mul".-breedlne.
Prices foil"I'ndlvlduals of this bree.!

are a little, hleher, perHapii: th'an fc.r

· either the
\Cat�lonlan or native, but It

111\ poastble" to eet a Irood Poltou jack
for one tHousand to fltteen lIundrtld

dotlara, altiioug� many have sold from

twenty-five hundred to thlrt)"-fivl! hun-,
dred dollar,S each.
The Poltou Jack va,rles from J,3 % to

16 hands, which' Is also about the

height Cif native, Catnlonlan, and othel'

Spanish breeds. The height of a jack
Is, not. nearly so Important all head,
ears, legs, feet, and barrel. It height
can be seoured trom the dam, It IS bet
ter to sacrifice height In the jack, in
order to get other and more desll'able

qualities. ";t would not fuss about the
head, but look for In'dlvldual Qualities"
to do this Is to win, regardless ot the
particular breed of jack. used.

.

I'IDIDDINO 'l'HID JlUI&

The�e Is 8. prevalllng opinion that
mules may be fed on less food than

Ihorses n.f the same sll:e and wllight;
; but this lil an error. Whlle It may be,
· true that ·'the mule wllJ utilize Interior

feeding-stuffs to a better advantage
than his more aristocratic associate",
still, to do the work that he Is callcd

upon to do, the mule demands a qua.n
tlty of food equally as great as that
of his horse relatives. This is not a

mere conjecture with me, for years of
observation and extended feeding pe
riods, In".whlch horses Rnd mules i,ave
been compared. with the. use 01: a great
many kllids of fee.Hng-stutts. anll 1:or

given kinds of work, all computed on

a basis of equal weight, have oihown
that the mule demands quantities of

feed all large as horses. Snme trials
show that the mule has marked pref
erence for cert,"n foods. or a marlted
dislike for other foods-a discrimina
tion even more sensitive than that of
the horse.

DI8BASID IMMUNITY.

The mule shows considerable disease

Immunity-a marked advantage oyer

the horse. He stands hardships arid
all sorts of extremes; antl these soe'D

Ingly he endures without pain or 1.1\

noyance. He may l?e worn-out at

night, but with a short rest and a lit
tle food he Is fresh and ready for the
morrow and' all the tolls It may' bring.
I am .not overstating the case '\'hen

I ·suggest that for work Involving
hardl'lhlp and drudgery, In heat or ram;
for disagreeable lallor-heavy, con

stant, tiring-two one "thousand pound
mules will do more work during the
course of a busy summer season than
three horses of the same Ylelght.

WHY THill MULE MERITS I'AVOR.

The following fact,S show the Impor
tance. of the place occuple\l by the
mule:

1. The mule possesses the. size and
activity of the horse and the hardihOOd
of the ass.

2. The mula lurpasles both patonts
In lutefootednell and .n lone.vlt", .

:,,�'. 'fb. m�l� l!ll Ir., ID �Dd,llr.Do",an4

In powers of recupera,U�n frQm fatigue
and from exhaustion, wh.en,oVllrworkell.

... Well-bred mules are more acttve
and qUicker. when put to' hard work.
and are Quite as spirited as horses.

I 6. Mules::. POI�ess considerable Ipt'ill�
lIgence th)'t may be trained, mak;lng
them eveh sa'ter than:' well�tralned

,

horses.
POINTS IN FAVOR 011' MULIDS IN RAISING.
.

'rhe mule Is being appreclate'd more
each year ,Ialnoe we r have learned: .

(1) That It costs lesi! to breed and

raise a m:Ule to a suitable size than· a

horse; (2)' that less time Is 'required to

prepare a lot of mules than a lot of
colts for the market; (3) tfiat )loung
mules may be sold readily 'at any' pe
riod and in any amount] (4) that mule
colts uniformly command a higher
price than horse colts of similar reta
Uve quality and value; (6) that' mules
are subject to fewer diseases and les's
liable to serious acOldents.
With these points In: mind, we can

readily see' why It Is that mules are
increasing' so rapidly, an,d why It Is,
also, that they are being used and ap
preclated for 80 many kinds of work.

Wool aDd Mutton Outlook.

The outlook for a continuation of
present satisfactory'prices for wool and
mutton Is very bright, 'and the ,fiock,
masters are showing their confidence In
the future of the Indust�y by stocking
the ran'ges to their tallest capacity.
Not even the danger of ,. sev.ere winter
cuts any figure with the muttonalres of
the Western plains, for. with few ex

ceptions all have provl,ded amply for
the deep snows' BInd blasts 'of winter.
Hundred. of stacks of meadow hay and
alfalfa dot the valleys at the' home
ranches, and unless the 'weather Is un

usually 'severe and the storms pro
longed, there Is little likelihood of se
rious losses so long as these food sup
plies' can be dra.wn upon. With the
old, toothless, and nondeacr-tpt ewes

and wetherB and aurpluaIambs market
ed, with these Immense reserve hay,
supplies, and with th� pick of the
young lI�ock going Into ,the winter, the
fiockmasters of the West are In high
feather. They anticipate a favorallie
and p,\osperouB season, and their hopes
are sure to be reallzed.-Amerlcan
Shipper!?' Bulletin.

.wlne-FeedlD&, Te.t''-:Armoar'� De
odorleed Meat-MenI ._d· Alfalfa

Hay a. Suppleloeotaey Feed
to Corn,

I'RlIlSS BULLETIN NO. 149, KANSAS AGRICUL-
\
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Numerous question,s are being reo'

celved at the Kansas Experiment Sta
tion as to the value of the various

packlng-hoqse by-prodUcts recommend
ed for swine-feeding In connecUon with

corn, and during the winter ot 1906-;06 .

an experiment was carr·led on to se

cure more data on the' s.\lbject. The
value of alfalfa hay as a means of In
creasing 'the value of corn In pork-pro
duction was also made the subject of
one test In this experlmen.t. Its value
for growing swine and breeding stock

has been recognized for some time, but
Its value In the fattening-pen Is still
a subject of Inquiry. Thirty strong,
thrifty shoats were avaIlable for this

experiment, and they were divided as

equally as possible Into three lots ot
ten pigs each. The pigs were all cross

bred, and In the diviSion an equal num
ber of each particular cross were placed
In each of the three lots as follows:
Three Berkshire X Yorkshire pigs,

three Berkshire X Tamworth pigs,
two Poland-China X· Berk,shlre pigs,
and two Poland-China X Duroc-Jersey
pigs. The average weights of these
three ·.lots on October 9, 1905, when the

experiment began, were as follows:
Lot I, 129 pounds; Lot .II,' 127.6

pounds; and Lot III, 131 pounds.
The rations were as follows:
Lot I, cornmeal, I,ot II, cornmeal 'Y.

and Armour's deodorized meat-meal Vo.
Lot III, cornmeal and all the alfalfa

hay they would consume:
A feed-rack was used for the alfalfa

hay Similar to a sheep'-rack without

legs. This method kept alfalfa hay be
fore t�em at all times without was.te.
The hay was fed uncut.

'rhe value received per bushel for
corn marketetl via. the pork route Is
an excellent method of calculating the

profit from feeding. In the' case of
Lot I, figuring the cost of the pigs at

the beginning of the experiment at 4

cents per pound. we have the difference
between $61.60 and $123.64, or $71.94, to
credit to the 13.73 bushels of corn

which each pig consumed. returning a

vII.lue ot 62 cents per bushel 'for the
corn. With Lot II, after deducting
from the U69.72 received for the hogs
at the market, the cOli!t at .. cents, or
,51', and the COlt of the m...t-m..1 t.d,
we r�"" ,'MI.,to or.41� to �b. 141 �".�a

U1.5

'Beforel ,YOU." BUY
Your Next Lot 01

.

Sf.,. Food,,,do tbe�� .:.,',
TWo TblDgs:
tat:....Ezaada. ..••raJ �t

'ldacla-linen ttiem _d taBle them;
2Dd-Read carefully. the f...un.

direetiona '_d s.ure out how 10118
• dollar'. worth of _ch ldadwUllut.
You wilr find that

I :t

Standard'
-Sto.c�
Food

looks' better; smells better, tastes
better and is better than any other!
because it is richer, purer ana
more concentrated;
You will also find that because

it is so much better, you need use

but a very little of it at each feed-:
ing, so that a dollar's worth of it
lasts longer, goes farther and does
more good than a dollar'sworth of
any other. Not only the best, but
also costs you the least. Sold on

our square-deal, money-back guar-
anty. .

Go to Your Dealer
and ask him 10 supply you. If he cannot
do not take a substitute, but send to •
direct.
We will ship immediately and protect

you with our squar...deal, money-back
lIuaranty.

Free: .to You.
Our bill book, "The Standard Feeder," 160

.

paies. 200 illustrations. U chapters on the .

teedinll. care and handlinll ot all kinds of
live stock. Rezular price SO cents', and you
could not buy Its equal at several times the.
price. But tree to you if you lIive u. tbe

'

name ot your dealer and tell U8 bow much

I
' stock yoll keep. .

TANDARD STOCK FOOD' CO..

I 1117 Boward Sa.. Om....Neb. I

ASK ANY TRAPPER

THE TRAPPEr. GUIDE
��md 25 cents/or the Newhouse TRAPPERS'
GUIDE. Tells best method 0/ trappi..g
and ski..ning game. Se..d to Dept. A.S
Oneida COlllmunity, Lid.. Oneida, N. Y,

HUNTER-TRAOER-TRAPP.�
The Dilly MAGAZINE defloill/ tl> 11.1 i"ttr,m
Of Ihe trapper. S,,,d ro ,,"ts for �Db.

=

A. R. HARDING �UB:. CO., Columbu., Ohio

INCUBATORS
40 DAYS

• �h����W�te�l�u��rL
hal the best hatching reoord.
ItI8theeaslelttooll<'rate. U

I. tho lowest priced Good hot waterlnoubatormad..

GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS
Shipped anywbere on fO day. FREE TRIAL-n..
It, t.Rt It. Ifltl8 notall weolalm return It at ou'r
expen••. ·Wrlt. for complete FREE eatalolr of
Great;Western Incubators and broodera.

ORElT WESTERI IICUBATOR DO.
eoe Liberty St., Kania. City••••

E8tabUliihcd 1880.

Southward & Johnston
-Dealers 10-

Wool, Furs,
WICHITA, KAN.5.

BI'aIIOh houl"-LTonl,.Xaaa., GIIChrle, Oltla.
, 8hlppl". tall ',UUd/rloe 11,11 fNt Oil app'!laa_
Writ.... \ "",..".n ID."OII Tbe ...... ' ...._

Hides, Pelta.
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els ,of corn which each pig -consumed, 'orl
a value of 62'% cents per bushel. With

Lot III we have left '77.32 to credit to

the 14.06 bushels of corn consumed per

pig, afte� deducting ,52.40, the original
cost of the ten pigs, and $6.36, the cost

of the hay .consumed, ,This gives a val

ue of 5,5 cents per bushel for the corn

KANSAs

est.· scorIng W'hlte 'Plymouth Roc�s in

the West. His wlnnlng.s at the Kansas

State Poultry tlhows well prove this

statement to be true.' In the 1904 show

at Topeka he won 1st cock, 1st cock
erel, 1st pen, 2d pullet, and 3d hen. In

the 1906 show he won 1st and 4th hen,
1st and 4th pen, 1st cock, a cock, anti

2d pullet. These were probably, the
greatest shows ever held west of .the

TABLIII I-WIIIIGHTS AND GAINS.

No. of Daye Weight Weight Total gain, Av. dally gain
plga. fed. Oct. 9, 1906•. Jan. 29, 1906. lbs, per head, Ibe.

I. . ............... 10 112 1,290 2,400 1,110 .99

II . . .... ............
10 112 1,276 .3,200 1,976 1.76

III. .............. 10 112. 1.310' 2,630 1,320 1;18
TABLIII II-FINANCIAL STATIIIMIIINT.

Wt.at Value at Wt. on To- Selling O�r;:,C,"!:::t. !l���� Total

begin. beginning. peka mar- price cose z:,�t"c:'g�t
.

nlng. ,4 per cwt. keto lbs. per cwt. per lot. per lot. per lot.

I. ....... 1,290 $51.60 2,320 $5.32% $123.54 $3.50 ,103.16 $2.04
II. ...... 1,275 61.00 3,143 6.411 169.7!J 3.50 134.69 3.61

III. ..... 1,310 52.40 2,626 5.36 135.011 3.50 110.48 2.46

TABLIII IIl--<FIIIIIIO-COST Aim COST OF GAINS.

Pounde of

1�tJ.'::'f
gain..
692.8

{ 397.378.1i

Value of feed coneumed.
r-:__..A..___ Cost of

Pounde Per gain per
Kind of feed. fed. cwt. Total. cwt.

I '.' Cornm.eal. 7,690 SO.62 % UII.06 �4.33

IL { CorJlIrieal.'. .:', .. .' .. 7.,11411 62% 49.05} 4 06
.•......•...•••• Meat-meal 1,662 2.00 :n.04 .

Total. �

III {Cornmeal.....•..... 7,1176 62%' U9.22} 413
......•.....•... Alfalfa hay ',' .1,340 ·10 �.
,Total. .

. . $�4.6�
{ 696.510J.5,

fed. This shows that 20 per cent Is

added to the value of corn by feeding
meat-meal at $2 per cwt. as a supple
mentary feed, and 6.8 per cent added

to the value of the corn by alfalfa hay
at $8 per ton.
These hogs were shipped direct to

the Chas. WoHr packing-house, Topeka,
Kans., and slaughter tests were ob

tained of the dllrerent lots. The Gov

ernment Inspector, Dr. DeWolf, pro

nounced the whole bunch as unusually
heslthy. The lymphatic glands were

large and soft, and only one case of

parasitic Infection of the liver was

l\fisslsslppl, birds belpg' shipped from
all parts of the country.
Mr. Davis has taken great pains In'

mating his pens, In order to Improve
his stock, as his· successful winnings.
of three firsts alid two seconds at
these two great shows will prove.
Mr. Davis starts his adver-ttsement In

this Issue of THE KANSAS FARMIIIR. If
you are Interested In getting the best;'
write him at once; for such birds as'
these won't last long. When you write
mention'THE KANSAS FARMER.

A Breedera' Shorthorn Sale.
The Shawnee Breeder.s' Association.

has arranged to hold a 'breeders' com
bination saIe of Shorth'orn cattle dur
Ing the meeting ot the Kan.sas Jm-

FARM.}}'!'
That'''ls: why It Is such a valuable fE!(·d
for young and' growing animals' ur.d
those that are being used for breeding
purposes, for protein Is that nutrient
which goes to develop bone and muscle.
It Is the basis, of blood,. the source ot

casetn 'In ,milk. It :Is. tJle .most valu
able. property In teed-stutts.'
This' company 'alSO ' manufactures

"The, Every.-Day Egg-ProJucer," a

splendl(� teed for laylqg, hens, "The
Otto w etsa Chick Feed" for young
chickens, "The ", otto: W.elss Hen
Feed" which Is .a perfect bat
anced ration, "Alfalfa Meal," "Al
falfa Hog' Feed," a scientific mixed
feed for the development of' the hog,
and many other products. of equal val
ue .and merit. The use of these prod
ucts Is not an experiment, all of t.hem
havln'g 'been "thoroughly' tested and
some of them used for many years with
the most satisfactor.y results. This Is
undoubtedly the largest manufactory
ot Its ktnd In the world, and means

much to the great stock-growing Inter
ests of our country, tor It means bet
ter teed, and better feed means better
stock. The number of valuable ani
mals Is constantly Increasing. The
breeder must feed to obtain the most
perfect results, for therein Iles his
greatest profit. Therefore, the use ot
these products must be of the greatest
Importance to the tarmer and ntock
man.
This company's advertisement .wIll

appear In THE KANSAS FARMER from
week to week, If you are not using Its
goods, give them a trial and you will
find them all that they are recom
mended to be. If the Otto Weiss Al
talfa Stock Food Gompany hall no

agent In your locality write It direct
to Wichita, Kans., mentioning ',rHE
KANSAS FARMER, and you will receive a

prompt reply. '

-------------------

The Capital Blu. Hereford Sale.
On Wednesday, December 19, 1906, E.

R. Morgan, ot Blue Rapids, Kans., will
sell 0: fine olrerlng of Hereford cattle
consisting of a number of young h('lt
ers, some with calf at side, and a num
ber of herd-bulls ranging I� age from
1 to 2' years old. 'Practically all of the
olrerlng Is young and selected from t.ue
best stock In his herd. The Capital,
Blulr Herefords are well known to
breeders of Hereford 'cattle, and the
gl'eat '. bull, Onward the 18th, who
stands at the head -or this herd Is one
ot the greatest Individuals In the coun
try. He hilS never been defeated In

tound. All had more leaf-lard than the
average hog so.d on the market. The

amounts tor the dltterent lots were as

follows: Lot I, 90 pounds; Lot II, 94

pounds; Lot III, 90 pounds. Although
Lot II seemed much fatter and heavier
on foot, the leaf-lard was but slightly
greater. The supermtendent of the

packing-house, Mr. J. B. Nlchrolson,
stated that the flesh ot Lot II seemed
firmer than the others In the warm con

ditions, The hogs receiving alfalfa hay
showed very fine carcasses.

Tne results of this' experiment serve
to emphastze the Importance of con

verting the raw material ot the farm

Into a more fin'lshed product' In order
to secure higher prices on the market.
an'd also to retain a mUch higher per
cent of the ferttilzlng value of the.
grain. For this purpose no farm ani
mal Is better fitted than' the well-bred,
thrifty hog when fed and cared for In

a rational manner.

Home of the Dnvls White Plymouth
Rocka.

If the readers of THill KANSAS FARMIIIR
would see a beautltul sight, they
should visit the poultry farm of G. R.
Davis. at Valley Center, Kans., and lIee
his White Plymouth Rocks. Here can

be found more than a thousand of these
bIrds, with beautiful white plumage.
Indeed. the visitor COUld. easily be made
to btllleve that It was snow on which
he was looking, so many are there of
them and so dazzUng Is their' snowy
plumage.
�T. Davis has been many yeal's .. de
veloplng n1s .ilock to Its prescnt per
fection, until now the "Davis White
Rock" Is known and recognized In
many States as the very -hIghest type
of this wondertul breed of fowls. Mr.
Davis probably has the largest poul
try-farm In the West. His colony
houses, yards, and range occupies 20
acres. Here can be found every com

fort f\nd convenience that Is necessary
for the' care and welfare of his splen-
did White Rocks. .

;Mr; ..P�V'•. : �h'Q h�1I lIome .of .. the .hll'h"

Home of thc Davis White Plymouth Roclul.

proved Stock, Breeders' Association ear

ly In January. The sale will' be held
In the exposition building at the State
fair grounds on Wednesday afternoon,
January 9, 1907. This sale will be made
11P ot cattle from some of the' best
known herds In Kanaas and will be A.
choice lot In fine breeding condttton.'
Several choice herd-bulls of pure
Scotch breeding will be olrered that
w111 be' prizes to the buyers. The best
Scotch and Scotch-topped cattle are In
cluded. Read the advertisement on

page 1346.
Also note, that R. B. Marshall, ot Wil

lard, Kans., will hold a great sale of
finely bred and high quality Duroc-Jer
I'ey swine on Thursday, January 10,
1907. There will be 126 head In this
sale which will be held at the Spring
Branch Farm just south ot Willard.
These two sales will give the breed

ers and tarmers who attend the Im
proved Stock Breeders' and the State
Board of Agrlcurture meetings a great
opportunity to buy choice Shorthorns
and Duroc-Jerseys at their own prices,
For catalogues of the Shorthorn sale
address r. D. Graham, Topeka, and tor
cataloguea ot the' Duroc-Jersey sale ad
dress R. B. Marshall, WJllard, Kans.

The otto Weills Alfalfa Stock Foo.1
Company.

One ot the gl-eat and growing Indus
tries of Wichita, the queen city, Is the
Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food Com
pany.
This company, which Is Incorporated

with a capital stock ot $100.000. has
just completed a plant with a dally (Ja

paclty of 200.000 pounds for the man

ufacture o'f Its alfalfa-products. Its
plant Is equipped with the most mod
ern machinery, and no expense has
been spared to obtain the most perfect
results. Its alfalfa stock food Is not a

conditioner. but a food, a perfect ual
anced raU�n, made from choice sclectfld
alfalfa. oil-meal, mill feed, grain, al1'J
other Ingredients that are cooling and
nourishing. This makes a ·ratlon tor
horses, cattle. sheep, hogs, and pOl,lltry
not equalled by any other feed on the
market. Every other farmer and
stockman knowf.l the value of alfalfa
RS a [<led for stock. The reason tor
tl1ls IR the large amount ot protein that
It contains. Alfalfa contains ·18 per·
cent of protein and mineral mattor,
whUo' corn·'contaln. onli II per cent,

the show-ring, one of his recent r ec
ords being made at the Nebraska Htate
Fair, where In one of the hottest
classes o.f the year he carried olr the
first prize and the grand championship
honors. Anyone who Is In need of a
good herd-bull or some fine heifers
ahould not fall to attend thrs sale. The
catalogue Is now ready and will be
sent tor the ask)ng. :

Mcl.aughlln Bros. Win at' Chicago.
At the great International Live

Stock Show held In Chicago last week.
McLaughlin Bros.' Percherons came In
competition with the best horses (It
the United States and Canada. ',rhalr
4-year-old stallion, Etradagant, won
the grand championship over all ages.
Their !l-year-old stallion, Dragon, won

.
first pI'lze In class and was afterwards
sold to President John A. Spoor, of the
Union Stock Yards Company, for �6,OOO.
Etradagant won the grand cham

pionships at the· American Royal, the
Ohio State Fair, the Iowa State Fair,'
amI the Missouri State Fair before go
Ing .to Chicago last week.

Gosalp A.bout Stock.
H. C. Dawson' & Sons, of E'ndlcl)tt,

Neb., announce that they have had a
fine trade In' Poland-Chinas and are
now sol.1 out ot boars, having sold 160
boars and gilts this season. They Hill
have 100 sows to sell. but are holding
them untl'l atter their bred-sow sale on
January 12. , ,

THE KANSAS FARMER Is In receipt of
a recent letter from Mr. and Mrs. Hl'n
ry Shrader. of Wauneta. Kans., In
which they .say their Duroc-Jertley
gilts' are doing nicely. They have some

good stu1r,. many of them prize-win
ners. Their gilts are bred to such
sires as Missouri's Wonder, he by Mls
Rourl's Pride' and out of Ideal "Vonder;
also OOm,Paul 3q, he by Takoma Paul,
who weighed 1100 pounds at 1 year old.
Look up their advertisement In this
Issue and write them. "

N. B. Sawyer; 'proprletor of the Pio
neer HerJ ot Duroc-Jersey swine at
Cherryvale. reports, that 'he Is beg.ln
nlng to have orderll for some very
choice hogs and Is making prices· o.t
tractive to breedarl,' He reporte tllat

DBCIIIMBER ta, 1906.'

Type·A

There is no gas en

gine as simple as an

Olds--compare it .with
others and this statement

is proved. The repairs cost
�ctically nothing.

Thl Moit Eoonomloal Engln.
For pumplnll, .awlnll wood. feed grlndlllll,

ohurnlnll, and all farm worlo.

The I'IIUOnwh71a Intereotlnl117 tole!. In our .at...
loti malled on l'CIQuBOt. Tell ua fOur !'@Qui..
menta and we wtll help IOU tlaure outwhat Jon
need. Send for our oatalog .howlng T7pe A (z,
8 h. p.,l T7pe G (s.ro h. p.,1 T1P88 K and N (1Z,
1l1OO h. p., uoed with our GBII Procluoer, It wm
reduoe fuel ooot 76 per oent.1

Oel�""'." Plotu.. Pr•••

�U:I� :.�':lP,��l::a 'b���:",:�l'll�..:,e
Fair," the moat oelebrated animal pl•.
ture In the world, abe 18zlM) beautl
ful11 oolored, .ultable for framing.
'Old. G'·. Power Co••
1M) CheelnutSt .• Philadelphia.
B�!,ee: K. C. and.0maha:l.;

Cownie
Fur
Coats

Are the onlY Fur
Coat. M. d. that
have a two year
'written Guar.ntee,

NOT one ekln Is
ue.d In a I 'ow-

1.le coat that II not
taxen off In Dec. or
.lan "hpn the fur
1ft the hret. Not one
drop of .trong acid
or chsmlcale te ueo"
In the mnnlno: of
theoe bldee. Tbat'e
wby we ('an Jl'uaran
tp, a Cownie C08'
twice ae long 8S any
other fur coat made.

, If your dealer can
not supply you
write us.

J. H. Cownie Glove Co.,
Des Moines, la.

THE INGERSOLL
DOLLAR' WATCH

A First-class Nickle Watch. guaranteed a reliable

time piece. Popular present for the boys. Sent

only to our subecrlbers. The Kansas Farmer one

year and the YankeeWatch dellverert to. your ad·

drese [or only

=$1.50=
By THE KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Kans.
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the average of' the Stodder and Mar'"
shall Bros.' sale at Burden was ,30 fnr
forty-seven head. ?vir. Sawyer has five
dl�erent strains of breeding represent
ed In the twenty excellent boars he
now has for ready sale.

J. S. White. one of the large owners
of Duroc-Jersey swine at Topeka and'
Valencia, Kans.. has just purchased
from J. W. Reid, of' Portis, Kans.. a

fine male and a gilt. The male Is a
full brother to the gilt sold by Mr.
Reid at the American Royal at Kanilo.s
City In October last for a long price.
Mr. White Is well pleased with his pur
chase, as It Is to be used for foundation
stock at his farm near Topeka. An
nouncement of his breeding establish
ment will be made later In these col
umns.

McLaughlin Bros., of Columbus and
Konsas City, write: "We have just re
ceived, from Mr. James B. McLaughlin,
a cable message saying that he salle'.'!
from London to-day with 102 stallions
This Is our tast

: Importation for the
year 1906 .and the total number for this
year comprises more Percheron and
French Coach stallions than have been
Imported 'by all of our competitors
combined. We not only bring over the
largest number, but ours are the very
best horses fhat France produces, as

Is shown by our unbroken record of
winnings In France and also In Amer
Iea."

White
.Plymoath·

Rocks
...,._ --.:·SHOW BIR.DS FOR. SALE

I raise my own show birds;' they win for me; ·they WIll win for you.
Write for prices on stock. 500 cockerels for sale.

O. R. DAVIS, Valley Center, Kans.

FARMtllt

DAVIS'

•

• •

•

• •
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Lamentable Ipo�ce.
It was visiting day at the kinder

garten and the young teacher wall

proud of her l*le pupils as they went

through their drills and exercises and
beamed with pleasure at the apprecia
tion shown by the visitors, who ap
plauded generously. Then came the
lesson and the teacher announced the
subject.
"Children," she said, 'to-day we are

going to learn, about the cat, and I
want you to tell me what you know
about It. Tommy, how many legs has

th� cat?"
"Four," replied Tommy, proudly con

scious of rectitude.
"Yes, and, 'Dalsy, what else has the

cat?"
"Claws an' tail," murmured' Daisy,

shyly.
Various other portions ot tellne an

atomy were ascertained and finally the
Instructress turned to one of the latest
acquisitions ot the kindergarten and
said, sweetly:
"Now, Mary, can you tell me whether

the cat has fur or feathers?"

'Ylth scorn and contempt, mingled
with a vast surprise, ,Mary said:

"Gee, teacher, ain't you never Been

a cat?"
And the lesson came to an abrupt

end.-Bu�alo Evening News.

Want a Pocketbook'
Charlell E. Ellis, publisher ot the

Metropolitan and Rural Home, o�erl! to
give away 5,000 pocketbooks as ex

plained In his a'Jvertlsement In our 111-
BUe of October 25. His o�er Is to
send on receipt of a small amount,
stated In his announcement, one ot the
pocketbooks and a. year'lI subscription
to his publication, After the three
months have expired, ·If you order the
Metropolitan and Rural Home' discon
tinued to your address, Mr. Ellis will
return the money paid .htm ; It you like
the publication and ask him to contin
ue It, the amount you have paid will
pay tor a year's subscription, the pock
etbook will be yours, and you will ('n
JOY a high-class rural monthly maga
zine. The pocketbook Is a very attrac
tive, substantial article that tooks like
a bargain In connection with a year's
subscription to the paper. Mr. Ellis
explains his proposition In a stralght
tOI'War,d talk. It Is worth Investigat
Ing. When writing him, be sure to
mention THE KANSAS FARMER.

Highland Park College.
, The readers of this paper have un

:ldoubtedly' noticed the large and excel
lent lI.1l.vertisement .of Highland Park
College. Des Moines. Iowa, that has

..,bee;n running In It. This Institution Is,
..•. Intl'eed, one of the great schools of the

Weat, and any of our patrons that Wish
to send their children away to a flrst
class school will make no mistake If
they choose Highland Park College.

. It will be noticed that Hlghlaild
Park College has not only the regular
cl'llege courses, but that It has some

special courses In engineering, ph�r
macv, business, shorthand, typewrltll)g,
oratory, music, penmanship, and nor

mal work that are more complete tha.n
can' be tound In almost any of the larg
er Institutions of the country. The at
tendance at this school has always
been large and the work, Is unlver:mlly
regarded as the best. A special winter
term opens January 2.

Names of Formerll '\Vanted.
'I'e Farm Magazine Co. wants names

ot farmers likely to be Interested In
their big, handsomely Illustrated farm
paper. For five names they will allow
our readers 40 cents. The subscription
price Is 50 cents: Send five names and
addresses of farmers and 10 cents, sil
ver or stamps. The publishers will on
ter you as a subscriber fully paid for
one year. They will also mall you free
"The Horse' and Cattle Doctor." This
valuable book tells how to cure qutck
ly 'all diseases of farm animals. Ad
dress, Farm Magazine Co., Box T,
'Omaha, Neb.

Kan.oll Beekeeperll.
The annual meeting of the Kansas

State Beekeepers' Association will meet
at the National Hotel, In Topeka, De
cember 27-28. All persons Interested
In bees In this and other States are In
vited to attend and participate In the
discussions. It Is earnestly hoped that
as some subjects of vital Importance
will come up 'for discussion, a large at
tendance will be present. By order
of Dr. G. Bohrer, president.

O. A. KEENE, Secretary.

Why should a timber merchant not
be allowed to saw his own timber?
Because no one Is allowed to cut when
It Is his own deal.

a'
t

Germon Cooch StlllUon on Cheycnne Volley
O",ned by r. H. Sclarellcl, Ellinwood, Kallll.
PhClttlgraJjh "by The Kanlla'lI Farmer Man,

The Kuhner Water
Cooled Gasoline Engine
ill the Simplest, Most Economical, Durable and
Reliable on the market. An Engin'l whereve.
Power is needed; 18 relia.ble in all kinds ot
weather, in or out of' doors" and is made tor
hard wear. Each aud every Engine guaran
teed one year. Send tor catalogue K. Points:
Water cooled, SimpliClty, Best Mat .. , ial,·
Modern Appliances, Adjustable. Bea1!ings.

KUH,NER ENGINE MACHINE CO.,'
3�3 Fourth St., Rook leland, III.

Special Club U.t.

In order that we may save our regu
lar subscribers some 'money, and at the

same 'Ume supply the very best news
papers and magaalries, we 'have select
ed a tew representative jdurnals, such'
as are most In demand, which we ol't'er

at a very low combination rate tor one

vear exclusively for subscribers Qt THm
KANSAS FARMER. It 'more' than one pa
per or magazine Is desired. In eal\h
case subtract one 'dollar from the com

bination rate; the' remainder represents
the amount for the' other' one.' We

supply sample copies of THE KANSAS
FAR illER only.

Clubbed
Regular with
price. Farmer:

13ee Journal. ; ,1.0Q U.75
American Swlneher.:l. .50 1.25
Breeder's Gazette. . '2.00 2.00
Capital. . ..,............. 1.00 1.20
Apple Specialist (2 yrs.) .. 1.00 1.25
American Boy ,..... 1.0.0 1.60
'I'he Commoner (Bryan's) 1.00 1.60
ooamopotttan Magazine. .. 1.00 1.60
Delineator. . 1.00 1.90
Everybody's Mago.zlne 1.00.... 1.75
:f,'rult Grower. .....•..... 1.,00 1.50
Good Housekeeping. 1.00 1.50
Housekeeper. . 1.00 1.40
Harper's M!a.gazlne. 01.00 01.00
Harper's Round Table 2.00 2.50
Harper's Weekly. 4.00 4.26
Hoard's Dairyman. . 1.00 1.70
Holstein-Friesian Regis-
ter 1.00

Irrigation Age.. . 1.00
Poultry Gazette.. 50
Jersey Bulletin. . 2.00
Ka.naas City Dally Star
(new).. .. . 4.00

Kansas City Dally Star
(renewal) .. .. . 4.00

Kansas City JournaL.... 1.00
Kansas City Times (w'kly l.OO
The Horseman. Chicago .. 3.00
The Helpful Hen......... 26
Prairie' Farmer. . . . . . .. .. 1.00
Review of Revlews .....•. 3.00
Success Magazine.. 1.00
Scientific Farmer 1.0.0
Woman's Horna Companion 1.00

DAILIES. .

The Topeka Capltal. ..... '4.00
Kansas City JournaL.... 3.00
Kanaaa City World. . . . . .. 2.00
Kansas City Star and
Times 5.20

Womari's National Dally .. '1.00

Pure Sorghum.
"Wheeler's Sorghum" Is standard In

Southeast Kansas. The factory was es
tablished on Its present. site In 1882
and received the silver medal at the
World's Fair at St. Louis In competi
tion with the worlrl. If Interested In
good sorghum read advertisement in
the Special Want Column.

Doe. ItII Work on 011 Kind. of Bod
Leg••

Ascot Park. Los Angeles, Cal ..
Febru'ary 4, 1906.

Dr. B. J. Dendall Co.
.

Dear Sirs :-1 have been using your
Spavin Cure a.1l winter, and find It is
the best liniment I have ever used; I
use It on all kinds of bad legs and find
It does the work, and I would like YOU
to send me a book to direct me how
to USIi the Spavin.Cure..

Ytlur� v-ery truly, ,

J. H. BUBOKR.

--TH -=:'':_'''_

Otto Walss Alfalfa, Stock Food
A Balano,d R.atlon
Equal to '011 Mf:tal.

EVERY-DAY EGG-PRODOCER. an alfalfa mash for
laying nens. ALFALFA POllLTRY FOOD. In 2� lb.

��.FeeAL�"!iF,,:dH��eaJ:�L:fA P���':"�hl: ;.::.�
preventive and only cure for hog cholera. I.argeet
alfalfa mtlttn the world. All kinde of Poultry tiUP-

pltes, Send for free CIrcular.
.

The Otto Weiss' Alfalfa Stock
Food Co�

.

:n11:n7 So. �anta .fe, Wich!ta, Kags., U. S. A.

1.50
1.60
1.15
2.00

. The Old Reliable Anti-Friotion Four Burr
MiUe. (Double the Capacity of other mlUa)

.

Two horse mill hae 24 fl.
.rlodlo. burr8all grind
Ing at once and grlnde
from 25 to 50 bu. per hour.
Four horsemill hae 30 fl.
of .rlodln. burrll and
grlnde from 60 toso bu. per
hour. .

30,000 BUllhel8 With
One Set ofBurrII.

"I lla:ve used a MogulNo. 1 mill for eeven yean
and It hae grou nd, withone set of burrs. more
than 80.000 bushels of corn ann the burrs are sttn In
good condltlon."-F. F. Craig. Mt. Carroll. Ill.
Abeolutely no frJctlon on gearing. Will earn cost

price In three days. The largest ears of corn to these
mills are like pop corn to otber mille. We manufac
ture the moet durable and faeteet grindIng Une of
mlUs sotd, IncludIng our Farnoue Iowa No. 2 for
U2.50. Send for our free catalogue. Bovee Grind
er& Furoace Work8, 'Yaterloo, Iowa.

4.00

4.00
1. Iii
1.15
3.00
1.15
1.35
2.60
1. 70
1.50
1.65

TRADE MARKS
DE81GNS

COPYRIGHTS .t.C.
IIn,.one Bendlnr a akelcb and deaorlptlon may

qnlckly aacertaln our opinion tree :ot:bether an
Invention Is probably patentabl!!, Communtcn
tions strIctly conHdentlru. HANDBoOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest allenc,. tor seourlnltpatellts.
Patents taken througb Munn '" co. receive

tpecl4l notice, wltbont obarlle. In the

S(ltntlflc Jlmtrlcan.
II. handsomel,. ll1l1otraled woekl,.. J.arlles� <;Ir
culuttou of IIny 8nlentlOo jonrnal. Terms, 13 B

MUlNNr&oCO:3�\:':��::NewdfDeik
Dmuch 00100, ti2� If' se,Wuhlngtou, D. C.

4.00
3.50
2.00

5.:10
1.60

_ 2941014.... 1(__blp. 8I1t IPttaoo
Eut'lope aDd all other kind_ ot CARJ)8
.n�t Vnalum 4rtl('lI". Sampl. Album

of Plud OaM, .n4 BIcftIt PrfmhuD Lilt. aU to...
I OID&atamP. OB10 04BJ) OOIIPAlfT.CADIZ. omo,

CEMENT POST MOLDS. �y�� �o: �::Crl��ag
different etylee. Prlcee from f5.00 up. C. L.
Catherman, Elkhart. Ind.

��:::riJft'lAuotlon.••rln.g
aud Orator,., 281·Ashland mVd., CbIClllllO, m.,
all branchee. SP,Ilcial Instructors. Term opens
BOOU. Free oatA!0i�e.. CD!,,!M. J o,ae•• �re8.
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Nortllera Peaeb-GrowiDIr'

Th� peach Industl'Y In the Northern

Statek [Kanslt.B Is ofllclll.lly classed as

a "Western North Central State."] Is

treated at some length by Prof. F. A.

Waugh In the crop report of the Massa

chusetts State Board of Agriculture. Is

sued ,last week. As, 90mpared with the

business In the Soutl:i:ern States. he be

Ueve� the net prices realized by North

ern ,peach -growers are bound to be

much' greater than those received by
the peach-grower of the South.' be
cause of the smaller expense In ship

ment. refrigerating. etc.• and the bet-

ter con"dltlon of the fruit.
'

LOCA!llION.

Professor Waugh expresses some

doubt about the common advice to

plant peaches on northeastern slopes.
as he believes that peach-trees are In

jured, by hard freezing In winter rather

than by late frosts. Warm. gravelly'
hilltops and h1llsldes are advised. but

neavz.. cold. clay sol1s are unsuitable.
although by grafting on plum roots

peach-trees can be adapted to heavter
soils.

FALL PLANTING

Is found favorable If the soll Is In good
condition. the trees fresh and sound.
the planUn'g well done. arrd a favorable

winter follows; but If con"dltlons are

not favorable. spring planting Is safer.

One-year-old trees are advised of me

dium to large size.
I Southern-grown

trees are considered as good as any.

TRBBS SHOULD ,BB CUT BACK

top and root when planted. Professor

Waugh advised to cut back all the

branches and also the main stem to a

h'eltrht of not more than sixteen to

twen�y Inches. clalmlntr that the re

sult. 'of this severe' treatment are al

ways gratlfylntr.
Trees should be planted ten to twen

ty. feet apart. according to method of

treatment and soll. trees which are

k,ept 'heade"d In being more closely

planted. The cultivation method Is

recom'mended by practically all com

mercljl,l growers.
THB LAND

should be plowed each year early In

the spring, cultivated frequently until

midsummer. then planted to a cover

crop of clovers. vetch, beets and bar

ley. buckwheat. winter rye or oats.

Cover-crops should be sown thickly
In order to make a, heavy covering.

When' cover-crops' are used not much

nitrogen fertlllzer will be needed. The

formula quoted advises fifty pounds ni

trate of soda. one hundred pounds dry

blood. two hundred pounds cottop.seed
meal. six hundred pounds acid phos

phate, 340 pounds muriate of potash.
a total of 1190 pounds for. an acre.

About, one-halt this quantity per acre.

however. Is consl'dered enough for ave

rage aotts. Experience at the college
orchard tndtcatea that trees which

make ·the most vigorous growth are the

ones which best ,withstand the severe

winters.
PRUNING

should be done In early spring and

again In midsummer. Trees should be

headed back at the spring pruning.
leaving just enough one-year-old wood

to carry a reasonable crop of fruit.

It the fruit buds have been killed by'
freezing. heading back may be some

what more severe. cutting back to two

year-old wood. Summer pruning should

be 'directed to the removal of excessive
growth. which shuts out the light from

the Interior and prevents coloring of

the fruit and formatlpn of fruit buds.

Whether summer pruning Is done or

not. considerable thinning Is advisable

In any year. when the prop sets reason

ably well. Money spent on thinning

pays a large proflt.
DRAWBACKS.

The .great danger In peach-growing
In the North Is 13: posslblllty of heavy
winter freezing. Trees once badly

frozen will never fully recover. The

curcullo Is not considered a serious

pest. Rot may to some extent be pre
vented by thorough spraying with bor

deaux mixture before the buds open

In the spring. Trees affected with the

yel.lows should be d·ug up and burned,

The San Jose scale Is the most serious

pest and seems to have a special pref
erence for peach-trees. The lime sul

fur spray Is considered most effective.

FOR lIIARKBTING

fancy early varieties. the two-quart
basket Is found most successful for the

local markets. For shipping to con�
'1ld.rable ,distance., the four-quart bal!l�

�.t, II. III a Ofat., II ••tl.f.otorv. For

_,..., 1111,."0 til, htvor". Ia&lll., I�

'fHE.. KANSAS FARMER

the one-halt· b'\lshel .Ter..,. form. Ball-
. kets should be .secured before the'
mark.etlnll' lIe§l.llon. A long list of va

rieties Is given, attentl�n. belnll' called
to the fact that· good. white-fleshed

peaches are, becom.lng more popular.
such as Greensboro. Hlley. Wlddell.
Delle of Georgia. The Elberta Is con

sidered the ·most prOfitable of peaches.
. For home use are named Greensboro.

Early Craw:tor�. ,Early Rose. :Foster.
Delle of Georgia. Crosby. giving a suc

cession througil the season.' For mar

ket. prOfitable varieties are a succes

sion of Greensboro. Mountain Rose. El

berta. Crawford Early. Crawford Late

and Oldmlxon.

BarD SldlDIr-Some ExperleDce.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIBR:-In the last

Issue of THB KANSAS FARlIIBR. I noticed
an lJ!.qulry � concerning siding for a

barn. Let me give our experience with

drop-siding. In 1899. we bullt a barn.

sl"dlng It with the best hard pine drop
siding obtainable and painting It'with

two coats of paint the following spring.
The rain beat through right from the

start. running down Inside and rotting
the ·sllls. Then. three years ,ago. In

order to save the frame trom complete-
. It' rotting; :we engaged some experi
enced carpenters to side It with cedar

l!'-p-sldlng (such as Is used on houses).

nailing It on over the old. As soon as

finished It was painted by good experi
enced painters who used' the best lin

seed-oil In their paint; and: strange to

say. the rain still comes through In

spots and at the corners: though not as

bad as berone, The. sa.me story might
be told of a .n(1lghb·or·s 'barn' which was

treated In the sa�e way. This all goes
to show that horizontal weather-boards

are not a sueceee In spite of good lum

ber. w,or�an.shlp. and paint.
,;

I would advise 'your correspondent.
should he eonclude not to use steel sid

Ing, to get a good grade of soft> pine
boards. 1 by 12. and side his barn. plac

Ing them vertically &n'd' namng every

S *' or 4 feet· tl:J,rough the old siding
Into 2 by 4's' which should be placed
Inside before' beginning re-sldln8:. Then
get the Old-fashioned battens one Inch

thick and nail In the .center of batten

only and at ,the same point where the

board Is �al�ed. US,e 10- or 16-penny
nails and nall through the crack left

between boards. otherwise warping and

swell1ng will split the battens. Paint

before placing battens on.

Concel'nlng sheet.-metll.l siding. I,have
. ha\! no experience.

'

Two years ago I built a workshop.

uslns: 1 by 12 vertical siding and 1 Inch

,thick battens and ·tor keeping the rain

out this siding Is a success.

Harvey County. C. R. D.
i

ProDlDar Grape••

It Is very .common to read advice In

regard to tlie pruning of grapes. urg

Ing the pruillng In fall or very early

IIprlng to pr�vent the bleeding of vtnos.

In a cold climate we would never prune

In the fall because of winter-killing of

the canes. and In a warm climate we

would not prune In the fall or Winter'
because the vines are apt to start to"

early and be caught by the' late frosts

that are often so disastrous' In the

South. Years ago we had quite a large
vineyard In North Carolina. '],here

were large vineyards lloll around us

owned by Northern men. who pruned
their vines In the winter. We deferred

pruning ours untll just before growth
began in spring. Our neighbors told

us that we were too late and that the

vines would bleed disastrously. That

spring the weather turned out ve'ry
warm In February and their vines

started Into growth at once. Then in

early March there was a hard freezo'.l.

and their' Y01,lng growth was destroyed.
while our vhies were still dormant and

were not 'hurt 'at all. In the spring of

1894 the weather became hot the last of

February and was summer-like durrng'
the greater part of March. Vines and

all other vegetation started. and there

were shoots on the early pruned' 'vmes

nearly six Inches long. On the night ot .

March 25 the mercury fell to 21° above

zero. Our vines had just been pr-uned
and the buds were but slightly swelled.

. and we escaped again. though the

vines In our cold grapery under glass
had their shoots frozen. as we had no

means ror heating' the structure.' Now

It has become the general practise there

to prune Iate, Vines that are pruned

just before 'starting into growth will

bleed. ot course. but the bleed'lng is

soon stopped by the starting of the

new growth. and really \loes less harm

than if pruned earlier. We long ago

qJ1lt the 014 close spur pruning. for

we found th�t the buds farther out on·
the canes always gave the best clusters;
and now we ollly spur the canes that
we want to make lonll' oanes for 'tbe

D'.', JI...."IlI, "Il�
··

••t 0\&1' flou" gn tbi

long canes grown the previous season

and pruned to 'the: proper length. 'Ve

also abandoned the vertical trell1s. and

trained our vines on a modification (.f

the Munson trellis. Stout posts are ,set

along the rows. and cross-pieces are

bolted fast four feet above the ground.
These crpss,pt'ece8 are two and a half

feet ' �(_!nlf. Wires are stl'etched along
the �j)P� of the posts and, outside of this

wlrq Ilre two other wires, from the ends

of the eroaa-bara, The vines are

branched Into two arms at the central

wire. and these are trained In opposite
directions on the central wire about

four feet long. The fruiting shoots

. hang over the outer wires and form a.

canopy of foliage over the fruit that

hangs underneath. At next pruning
two other canes are taken from near

the junction and' the old ones are

pruned away. Trained In this way the

vines are easily spraye\! and the

g,round "ept clean and well cultivated.
and the fr\1lt Is completely protected
from the storms by the shelter of fol

.Iage above. In fact. as we sald some

time ago.' we believe that horizontal

training of all vines w1ll prove far bet

ter than the old vertical tralnlng.-The
Practical Farmer.

ShaWDee Horticulturists.

The December meeting of the Shaw- 1

.r.ee County Plorticultural Society was

held at the rooms of the State Society
last week, Important steps were tak

en in a movement to secure the estab

lishment of a canning factory at To·,

peka.
•

Steps were taken to prepare a fruit·

exhibit for the meeting of the State

Horticultural Society. December 27. 28.
and 29. A committee consisting of O.

F. W.hltney. A. T. Daniels. W. Well

house. B. 'B. Smyth. and J.. M. Kennedy
was appointed to arrange tor the fruit

exhibit at the State meeting and to

give a reception to the visiting mem

ber, of the society.
The annual election of officers of the

county horticultural society was held

at the meeting. The new ofllcers are

B. A. Klein. president; A. T. Daniels.
vtce-prestdent ; and B. B. Smyth. sec

retary and treasurer.

PeeaD••

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER :-In the Issue

of THE KANSAS l<�ARMER of December 6.
we have under the heading. "Pecans

and Other Nuts In Commerce." by R. C.

Koerber. an Inspiration to the farmers

to raise pecans.
Now that Is just what I want to do.

but there are pecans and pecans. Some

bring about three times as much on the

market as others. Now the questions
that I. and perhaps other farmers.
would lIk.e to know are:

Will the Improved varieties thrive
and produce abundantly In our Kansas

climate? If so, where can the seed be

bought? Perhaps THE KANSAS FARMER

or R. C. Koerber can give us the de-

sired Information. J. W. HYDE.
Wilson County.

Soap Kills IDsects.

A simple remedy. and effectual If

used upon the first appearance of lice

on house plants or any out-of-door

plants. roses. sweet peas. nasturtiums.
chrysanthemums. beans. melons. cu

cumbers. etc .• Is a strong solution of

Ivory. soap. Two applications should

be suftlcfent. I have had good suc

cess In treating San Jose scale with

two pounds of whale-oil soap' to one

gallon, of water and one pint of kero
sene .oll, applied to the trunk of the

trees and branches with a paint brush
as high up as my time and patience wUl

allow. spraying the' balance of the tree

with the sam.e solutlon."-A. A. Hixon.

Worce�ter County. Mass.

Befit by Test.

The Combination 011 Cure for Cancer

and Tumor has Its Im.ltators. I Beware

of them. Write to-day to the 'Origina
tor for his free books. Dr. D. M. 'Bye,
3] 6 N. Illinois St.• Indianapolis. Ind.

Th� Youth's Compaulon C'aleDdar for
1907.

The new Youth's Companion calendar
for 1.90'7 Is both useful and· ornamental
'I'he calendar proper Is In bold. cleal:
type. and Is gl:ven plenty of space. On
Its decorative side It Is exceptionally
beautiful. Each of the four 'panels
presents a masterly reproduction of an
original painting. On the first leaf will
appear "A Venetian SQene." by Thomas
Moran; on the' second. "A Grou.p of
Chfldren," by Maud Humphrey; on the
third, "A Study In Bird Life,' by Gia
comelll; on the fourth. "The Black
smith Shop." by F. Luis Mora. Each Is
worth separate framing and for' this
purpose thA panels are loosely tied to
gether. so that each may be' exposed In
turn. yet all preser.ved The panels. are
12 Inches high by 7* Inches wl"de. The
calendar Is copyrighted and pul!lIshed
by The Youth'l! Companion exclusively
for thOle who send U.7i for the Com.
panton fot 11101.

. .

DIlcBlIIBBR 18, 1908.

PRESENT ARMS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Give the boys and
girls what they
want and make
them happy. It
may be your boy
does hoi want a

STEYDtS
RIFLE oil SHOTBUN
If so, bets a peculiar
boy. Teach him to

useoneproperly.We
canhelp youwitli our.

Fr.. Catalol
Shotguns. ri1les and pbtolal
140 pages. Send 4 cents in
stamps for postage. and we

will mail it free.
Insist on Stevens. If your dealer can't

supply you, order direct from us.

J. STeVENS ARMS AND TOOL COMPANY
125 PIle Sireet. Cblcopee Pan., M..... U.S.A.

....

.... 1
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Wouldn'tYou Like
to have ue ohow you the wonderful oppor- I;
tunltles exlotlng In the Bouth, and how you
could Improve your preeent condition?

THB

"Seaboard Magazine"
Devoted to the agricultural and Indu8-

trial development of the souen, will

point out the many advantages of a lo-

cation In our mild climate. wh'ere llfe
would be a greater pleaoure 8jl well as

prollt by reason of being able to carry
on work throughout the entire year.

Why battle against the elementa. If yon
want a stock or grain farm, a fruit farm,
truck farm. where lando are fertile and

productive, In fact. anything, and want It
In VI�lnla, the Carolinas. Georgia. Ala-
bama or F'lorldu, the Magazine will as-

sist you. Sent FREE on request•.togeth-
er with othe� handsomely Illustrated lit-

erature descrIptive of the soum and I�.
wonderful resources and progress.

Special low round-trip rates for home-

seek.ers, prospectors and Investors.

J. W. WHITB. Oeneral Indultrlsl Agentl
Portsmoutb, V..

Seabosrd Air Line Railway. Dept.,'''X.''

Far !Ovar 60.Yaars
Mrs.WInslow's'

haa been���e�
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothera
fortheirCHILDRlW:whileTEETH
lNG, with perf� success. IT

. SOOTHES tlie CHILlb SOFTENS
the GUMS. ALLAY;:; all pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, and is the
best remedy forDIARRHmA. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow'SSoothlu�pand take
no other kind. 25 a Bottle_;:"__iI

. AnOld andw.n�trl.d.R.m.dJ

13 WEEKS FREE
Or 15 Months for Only $1.00

The Kansas Farmer
The "o,1d reliable" KANSAS FARlIIER.

established In 1863. the best genuine
agricultural weekly paper In the West.
It solves the problems for the 'busy
farmer. It helps and Interests every
member of the farmer's family. It has
12 regular departments. Its contribu
tors are expert authorities. It contains
24 to 32 pages each week. Sent on

trial three months free. Test It. Clip
the coupon below.

'rHE KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kans.

I accept your trial offer to new
subscribers to send me THE KANSA-8
l<�ARMER three months free. At th�
end of the three months I wlll eith
er send $1.00 for a full year from
that date or write you to stop thl\
paper. and you are to make ·�o
charge for the three months' tr1'al ...

. ,
. '�.1

Name. • ••
'

•••• to, ;
••�. � � •

P. O. . .



MaDasemeDt of Soil. to OODllerve
Molat1ue.I

iGEO. H. FAILYER, IN FARMBRS' B'DLiIrr�N
NO. 266. UNITBD STATIIS DIIPARTMBNT

01' AGRIOULTURB.

MOVl!lMBNT 01' WATER IN'1I0ILS. '

[Readers of THB KANsAS FARMER wUl

profit by this bulletin. They will be

the more Interested when told that the

author was raised on a Kansllll farm;
that he graduated at the Kansl!B State

Agdcultu,ral Collece; that he atter

wards became professor of ohemlstry
In lils alma mater, In which position he

did valuable service for a good many'
years" that he afterwards returned to

the f�rm and was called frQm his farm
to take a position In the Bureau of

Salls In the Department of. Ag.rloul
In his alma mater, In which position he
still holds. 'The present oontrlbutlon
to practloal agrloulture Is timely and
valuable.-EDITOR KANSAB FARMIIIL), ,

The greater part of the water' that
falls as rain passes Into the son, .The
'proportion that runs off without enter
Ing the soil varies with the oqmpactness
and Inclination of the surfaoe and w�th
the charaoter of the rainfall. The water
which does not enter the soil passes
downward, the free or gravitational
water which forms visible liquid lay
ers on the soil grains or occurs be
tween them being' pulled down by
gravIty. The water held by the S91l
partloles against the force of gravity

• Is called capillary water. It oan not
be seen as liquid water, but Its pres
ence may be recognized by Its effect
-upon the!�color of the soil. If In too

great qqa'ntlty to be disposed of by
caplllal'lty; the rain water l'uns down
Into the lower soil and finally joins
th� so-called ground water, also called
bottom 'water, or permanent water,
raising Its level temporarily. In dry
"lng w'i!ather the cap1llary water evap-
orates from the surface of the soil,
the soil drawing more water from be
low, but not In sufficient quantity whol
ly to replace that lost by evaporation,
and there Is, therefore, a continual de
crease In the content of capillary water
until another rainfall. The free or

permanent water may rise Into the
soil as clj.plllary water to replace that
lost by evaporation, and It Is constant

ly runnl'ng out of the soil Into the
natural drainage channels as spring
and seepage water. These several mo
tions of water all take place when the
rainfall is sufficient to give an excess

over what the soil can hold In what
has been called the cap1llary state:
If the surface soil be open and loose,

heavy rains completely fill the pore
spaces of the upper soil. When the
pulverized layer Is thin, It often be
comes so soft, and filled, with water
that this loose layer washes and great-
ly Injures a field. i

THB mEAL TILTH.

It is from capillary water that agri
cultural plants, for the most part, ob
tain the water necessary to their
growth. In order that they may make
their best development, the soil must
be in such physical condition that the
roots of plants can readily penetrat-e
It and ran-ilfy through It; It must con
tain sufficient capillary water to sup
ply the needs of the plants; and this
water must be renewed as It Is taken
up. There should be no large all'
spaces, since these cause' the soil' to
dry out readily' and prevent the de
velopment of the many fine branching
rootlets necessary to the best 'devel
opment of plants. It Is somewhat dif
ficult to describe In words this proper
mechanical condition of the soil. It Is
porous but not loose: firm but not hard
nor consolidated: close-grained but not'
run together nor adhesive. The Ideal
condition Is that of a good loamy soil
Which has been thoroughly pulverized
when- in best condition as to moisture
and has been ftrmed by pressure. The
pulverizing breaks the soil Into gran
ules which the pressure brings close
together without destroying them. The
soil still has a mealy or crumbly tex
ture. In such a soil the roots of plants
make their best development. In such
a soil, too, beneficial bacterial life finds
Its most favorable environment. SUch
SOliS will take up ami hold the most
water, not as water Is held In a dish
but rather as It Is held In a sponge.
It Is free to move under capillary
forces, and yet It does not exclude, the
air, nor Interfere with any of the vital,
Chemical, or physical processes In the
soil but Is conducive to them. The cap
Illary water In such a soil and the
mineral nutrients It contains are read-

tly reached and absorbed by tb� ex-

tending roots of plants. "

The 11011 as a 'whole Is generally d,rler
when the crop matures than It was at

seedlrlg time. In this oase all' the rain
fall during the growlnlr se,aeon has
been 10llt from the ,soil by drainage
and by evaporation from the 11011 and
from the crop, and some of the water

already In the 8011 at seeding time has
llkewlse been lost.

'

�Is being true,
a condition of soil that wlll take up
the 'greater proportion of the rainfall
and wlll dispose of It as caplllary water
I. to be desired.

BJTJIIOTS 01' TILLAGJI.

Proper tillage hall two Important er
feots. Fll'llt, the soil III brought Into
the desirable oondltlon already, de
scribed" so that there will be a deep,
mello:w, 'Put ftrm seed- and root-bed
to absorb' and store' th'e rainfall and ·to

prepare plant food, and, seoond, the
lOllS of water by evaporation from the
soil Is prevented as far as possible.
The operations of tillage may be con

sldered under two heads-the prepara
tion of the seed-bed, and the cultiva
tion of the growing crop, In general,
plowing Is the most Important of the
operations In preparing the seed-bed,
since It Is universally applicable; but
there are sp,Bclal oases where drain
Ing Is the ftrst requiSite In bringing
the soil into condition.

DRAI�AGB.
Need of air In the soll.-There are

flat lands and heavy clays where a

system of tile drains Is of more value.
than any other treatment that can be

given them. Such salls hold wator

wlthll10 them In a form that has been
deslgilated as free water, or gravita
tional water-that Is, water ,that Is
free to move under the Influence of

gravity. Such a soil acts like a dish
or other vessel. There are several dis

advantages or Injurious consequences
resulting from having a soil sQ filled
with water. There can be no circula
tion of all' within the soil. The oxy.
gen of the all' Is necessary In soils
for the direct use of plants. Their roots
can not grow and extend Into the soil
to find water and food constituents
exoept In the presence of oxygen. Seeds
can not germinate In the absence of
oxygen. MIcroscopic organisms, which
are so essential In properly malntaln

. Ing the fertility of salls; require oxy
gen just as higher organisms do. The
decay of organic matter In the soil In
the presence of oxygen Is of such char
acter that Its products are usually fav
orable to plant growth. Nitrates, gen
erally the'most Important element of
plant rooa, are produced only In the
presence of free oxygen.
Disadvantages of wet solls.-The en

trance of this essential oxygen, of the
all' Into soils Is hindered when the
pores of the soil are filled with water.
Such sotls can not be worked until
late In the spring, because of being too
wet. This delays planting. Wet soils
are cold, because the water as well as
the soil must be heated, and, water
warms up much more slowly than sott,
The removal of the excess of water by
draining permits the heat of the sun

to warm the salls earlier to a proper
degree for the germination of seeds.
Clay soils, when too wet, run together
and become plastic and difficultly per
meable by water, and, and the roots of
plants. When they dry out ,by the
later .heat of summer, they bake and
become, hard and cloddy, are difficult
to till, and are In every way unsuited
for cropping. If they be plowed when
too wet they become still more pud
dled, and It requires protracted weath
ering to ,bring them Into fair condi
tion again. Moreover, these wet soils,
both 'clays and mucks, often contain
noxious substances, whloh Interfere
with the growth of the most valuable
farm-cro·ps. These noxious SUbstances
are doubtless mainly organic, but may
also be mineral. It the excess of water
be removed by drains, these noxious
substances are washed out or they
are oxidized by the all' that finds ac

cess to the soil and by the growth of
bacteria. Through the weathering
processes that go on In liralned soils,
they become less plastic and Iess con

solidated, so that drainage becomes
more perfect and the friable root-bed
Is deepened. Crops, on these drained
soils endure drought better than they
did before. In the' early part of th�
growing season, wlille plants are es
tablishing their root s'ystems, the uno'
drained soils are full ot water near
the surface. Plants' can not send their
roots Into this stagnant water, and
hence are shallow rooted. Later, If
'dry weather comes on, the upper soil
dries out, and the roots, being' near
the surface In this dry upper soil, can

not supply sufficient water for the
needs of a 'good crop.
All heavy and mucky soils are bet

ter for being thoroughly drained. If

not naturally' 10, whether tU.s should
be laid or whether open drains will be
effective must be determined 'PY In-

•

speotlon In each particular case.

Dl!pth of dralns.-Generally the deep,
er the tllel are placed the more ef,
feotlve and perfect the drainage, an�
also the more expensive. Drains
should, of oourse, be laid below the
frost line and out of the way of all
'tillage operations. They IIhould be
laid by 'the use of a level, so that there
may be no s,ags or traps In the drain,
and the outlet should be such that the
water'runs freel,- from the tile.·

WellOrin. and Drillers' SupDlle.
TIl. beIS on Sh.marlt.. Kan�b7

THATCHER • 80NI� IUIIwaI� Oklall'.L
_

.
Wrhe 'orClIIOiiIan l1li4 pn_ ,

IIUBSOIL PLOWING 01' DRAINBD LANDs.

Heavy olays that require un\1er
drainage" are generally benefited by
subsolllng'; that Is, by breaklng'up the
lower soil without bringing any of It
to the surface. This faolUtates drain
age and adds to Its good effeo.ts. There
are two forms of subll'oll plows� The
one oonslsts eilsentlally of a ourved
bar of 'steel whloh, when drawn
through the soil, tears It up after the
manner of a very large harrow tooth.
The other bears a wedge-like shoe on

the lower end of the bar. It breaks
up the subsoil more than' the preced
Ing, but Is of heavier draft. The more

usu.al 'procedure In subsolllng Is to
turn the surface with a common stir
ring plow, as Jn ordinary plowing; and
follow In this furrow with the subsoil
plow. This loosens the soil to a depth
of 18 to U Inches from the orlll'lnal
surface. The next furrow of the stir
ring plow covers this loosened subsoil,
an'd the subsoil plow Is run In' the bot
tom of the new furrow. Sometimes
the subsoil plow Is used without first
turning the surface. In such cases It
Is not run so deep and Its work Is
less effective.
The subsoil Is commonly wetter than

the surface solI. It a heavy clay; and
It Is stirred when too wet, It will be
come more puddled, neutralizing the
effects of the plowing. Subsoiling
should never be done when the sub
soil Is wet enough to be plastiC and
to cake on drying. It may require two
or three years after putting In the
drains for the subsoil to come Into
proper condition for plowing. The sub
soiling should be done In a dry time
of year, and then only when an actual
examination of the subsoil shows It
to be In condition to be worked wlth-

.

out puddling or forming clods. When
the subsoil has been put In the proper
oondltlon by the UBe of the subsoil
plow, It will generally be necessary to
repeat the operation only once every
fifth or sixth y.ear.

'
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BUBBOIL PLOWING OF LANDS NOT DRAINED.

Recognizing the advantages of a

deep, fine-grained seed-and root-bed,
one that will absorb and retain a large
quantity ,of water, the use of the sub
soil plow has been widely recommend
ed as a means of producing It. Its
use for the purpose of deepening the
soil reservoir and the fee',lIng ground
of the roots of plants Is so distinct
from that given under the preoedlng
heading, where Its object Is principal
ly to faollltate drainage, although It
accomplishes more than this, that Its
value In the one case can be no cer

tain criterion as to Its value In the
other.
Experience' seems to justify the fol

lowing conclusions regarding the sub
solllng of dry fields:

1. Light sandy salls are not profit
ably subsolled. Deep plowing of these
will give the necessary condition for
absorbing the rainfall, and for the ex

tension of the root systems of plants.
2. Unless the soil has been settled

.

to firm It and to reestablish capillary
connection with the lower Boll, yields
will frequently be less on subsoiled
land than on that surface plowed.
Heavy rains will settle the soil anli
fill It with water 'so that the effects
proper to this preparation may be ex

pected. But unt'n these rains do come,
the soil will '.!ave had no chance to ex
ert any Increased absorbing capacity
It may possess, and, being loose and
open and disconnected from the lower
soil, will dry out more rapidly and
completely' than a soil not so thor
oughly brok,en up. The subsolllng
should be done In such season' of the
,year that rains will Intervene before
seeding time.

3: If subsolllng be determhied upon,
It should be In the nature of an ex

periment to see how It works on the
particular soil concerned. It good re
sults follow, the sub!'oUed area may be
extended.

4. In subaolllng dry' fields It will
often be better to use a plow with a

subsoUlng attachment, running It a

·}<�armers' Bulletin No. 187, U.. S. De
partment of Agriculture, treats quite
tully the subject pt the drainage (It
farm lands, glylng lietalled Instruc
tion's for performing the work, and,
therefore, no speolal dlreotlons for
constructing drains will be given here.
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few Inches below the bottom of the

fw-row" gradually attaining the de

sired depth by plowing deeper year

aft!!r year. In this way the soil will

navel' be so much disturbed, and treat

Plent for "packing" and "firming'" It

wll� be more e1fectlve. It will also
be less expensive to prepare the soil

In this way than to run a regular sub

soller 12 to 18 Inches deep In the bot

tom of the furrows. But It will, of

course, take a longer time to secure

the deep soil reaervotr,
PLOWING.

Plowing Is the most usual method of

fining the soil for planting; draining
ani! subsolUng,' when required, are pre

liminary preparations. When soil Is

well drained, either naturally or artt

ficll!-lly, plowing Is all that Is required
to bring It Into shape. There Is more

or Jess difference In character between

�he upper or surface soil aild: tile sub

soil. Farming operations affect the

former, and from It plants draw'

their' nourishment In large part.
It Is a distinct advantage to have this

cultivated Boll or tilth as deep as It

can reasonably be made. But In Its

natural state a comparatively thin lay
er only of the soil has been perfectly

we.thered and made In good condition

to support, plants. Where the soil Is

a clay or Is uni!erlaln at a depth of 6

to ,8 Inches by a heavy clay subsoil, It
'will generally be found advlsa'Dle to

plow not' more than 1 or 2 Inches deep
er than the soil has been previously
plowed. By exposure and weathering'
the subsoil acquires the character of

surface soil. In this way any desired

depth of'tllth may be produced <wIth

out Injury to crops. On open soils the

dangers of deep plow!'ng are not so

great, but even here deep plowing
should be done some time before the

01'0� Is put In. The soil will then have

t,me to weather aomewhat, _and to set

tle ,and establish capillary connection

with the soil' below. This latter point
Is of Impor-tance, and will· be consider

ed more fully on a' later page.

Th� sod plow.-There are two dis
tinct sty;les" of moldbo&�d plows.

-

They'
differ In sliiipe, and hence In their' er
fec.,ts upon t,he soil turned by them.

One 'may be called the sod plow, the

'share or cutting edge of which Is: gen

erany longer and makes a more acute

angle with the bar or landsIde than

In the case of the 'other style. The

�oldboard has a gr�4ual turn, Invert
Ing the furrow as' a:w·hole, but caua

Ing little motion within the furrow

slice. Thus the soil Is' not pulverized
very much. Such a plow Is quite serv

Iceable In plowing sod; the furrow be

Ing placed flat, the, grass dies readily
and the rots rot rapidly. By the use

of the disk and the harrow such rotted

sod may be worked up Into a fairly
good seed-bed. It sod ground be

plowed while the grass Is In active

,growth, the sod rots more rapidly and

the ground comes Into condition sooner

than If the plowing be done In a sea

son when the plants ar-e dormant. Raw

Prairie sod requires a yeai' or more to

come Into really good tilth, even If the

breatdng be done when the growth of

the grass Is most vigorous. This ap

,plies with most force to grasses hav

In," hard tough roots, such as, the blue

.stem of the Western prairies. Tame

�rass sod comes Into condition sooner,
The stirring plow.-In the other

form of plow the moldboard Is shorter

and has a steep upward curve, so that

the soil Is not only Inverted but Is pul
verll!ied by the shearing motion within

the furrow slice. When a loam or a

sandy soil Is In proper condition of

moisture, no better tool for pulveriZing
It could be 'desired than a good plow of

this latter form.' It heavy clay soil
must be plowed when wet, the sod

forpl of plow will, probably be prefer
able, since It disturbs the soil less and

will not render It so cloddy. But If

na�urally hard 'soils have become dry,
they will be broken up more thorough
ly by the steeper moldboard. Such

, soils should be plowed when In the

process of drying they have lost their

,plasticity, but have not yet formed

clods. All 1I0ils should be handle'd with

discriminating judgment, but heavy

clay soils require the greater care to

.secure the best results from the work

"IilU,� upon them. The experienced farm

:er . readily recognizes the condition

,each, particular type of soil must be

In ·,to be put In good tilth by plowing,
but he does not always realize the ad

varitage of doing the work at the right
time.

Means of preventing "plow sole."

With these moldboard plows the

smooth bottom of the furrow makes

a distinct plane' of separation between
the soil that has been tUl1ned and th'at

below. It Is desirable 'to reestablish �

corinectlon between these' In order that

excess of water from rains may read

Ily sink Into the ground, and tha,t the
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,water In the su,bsoll may' rl"e �y cs,p
Illary action to reach plant' roots oc

cupying the upper soil. 1f this furrow

bottom could' have a rough 011 broken

surface, capillary connection cQUld be

more readily established. In this re

spect ihe disk. plow should be better,

although It does not pulverize the soil

so well. It Is quite serviceable on

hard, gummy soil also. It would ap

pear to be of especial use In humid

regions where a hard-pan or·plow sole

has formed at' the depth the ground
.has been plowed. This hard-pan has

been formed In part by the action' of

the common plow Itself. It separates
the furrow by cutting, and the sliding
of the plow over the flat and plastic
furrow bottom puddles It, making a

smooth, hard surface at the depth

plowed. At sucoesslve plowlngs the

plow. runs at this depth, Increasing
the hardness and thickness of the pan.

It, the furrow slice were broken off

Instead of being cut olr by the wedge

shaped plow, the hard-pan would not

so readily form. The 'dIsk plow breaks

olr ,the fur-row slice as described, and

it may with profit be used occasionally
to destroy thlfl hard-pan by. cutting
down Into It and thus breaking It up.

In fact the pan might be prevented
from forming by the use of the disk

plow every few years, running It quite
deep. ,

A deep seed-bed.-By draining and

subsolllng when necessary, and by
deep plowing as has been ".1escrlbed,
a deep and pulverulent seed- 'and root

bed may be prepared. It Is more than

might be Implied QY these terms; It Is

a reservoir Into w:blch water that falls

as rain will rea:�ih' sink and In which

a large proportion'will be held In the

best condition for the use of plants,
It Is a medium In which will take place
the various cheD\lcal changes that pre

pare the mineral food of plants and de

stroy noxious substances. It Is known

that the Innumerable bacteria that

"make their home In a mellow, well

aerated soil perform Imp",ortant work

In preparing It for the higher plants;
but It Is probable that their 'value Is,

not yet fully appreciated.

WHBN GROUND SHOULD DB PLOWBD;

For some crops the soil may be

plowed Immediately before planting
and good results will be secured. This

Is true of corn. Wheat, on the other

hand, especially winter wheat" requires
a firm soil Into which to send Its roots,
and'plowing should not precede seed

Ing by too short an Interval. The soU

should have time to settle before seed

Ing. Heavy rains settle the soil, but

since drier weather prevails In early
autumn there Is danger that the

plowed soil will not thoroughly settle.

W'hen wheat or other fall crops are to

follow a crop which Is harvested In

early or middle summer, and .the

ground Is to be plowed for the wheat,
the plowing should be done as soon

after harvest as the condition of the

farm work will permit, and the ground
should then be smoothed with a har-

row to reduce evaporation of the soil

moisture.
Weeds use large quantities of water.

Aside from other III elrects they may

have, much of their Inju,r�( to crops In

which they grow Is due to their ap

propriating the soil water. Where

water Is of any agricultural value,
weeds should never be allowed to

grow. It stubble gl'o\1.pd be left to

grow up In weeds, It drl/ils out exces

sively. The early plowing urged .above

k,llls weeds and prepares the ground
to absorb any rains 'that come, and

the freshly plowed and harrowed soil

will not lose water so rapidly as the
stubble ground.

'

If land Is to �e pl�nted In the spring,
late fall plowing has certain advant

ages. It may be done after the reo

moval of a late-maturing crop. It

the subsoil be turned up In the fall,
the freezing and thawing and general,
weathering will ,Improve It. It rough,
as left by the plow, the soil will ab

sorb rains and melting snows and will

crumble down Into good condition and

'will not be so likely to run together
as If smoothed by the harrow. Such

fall-plowed ground will generally be

In good shape for small grain seeded

In the spring. The 'dIsk may be used

If necessary. It corn Is to be grown
on fall-plowed land, It should be thor

oughly dlsked and harrowed unless

the corn be planted with the lister. In

case there be' heavy rains before corn

planting time, heavy soils will run to

gether and cake. The disk, run over

these as soon as the surface has dried

sufficiently, will keep them In condi

tion. In general, the disk should be

used If there Is considerable Interval

between plowing and planting. In

using the disk, lap half way to level

the surface.

LISTING '9ROUND, AND THB LISTBR.

The lister consists essentially of a

i,

rlgh�-ha�� an.d a left-haifiil plow jolnecl
at the bar. It throws the soil out each

way, leaving an open furrow. The corn

Is drilled In the bottom of this fur

row, either' by a drill attachment or

by a separate drill. The lister has

been successfully used In the section

of the country just east of the semi

arid region. It Is most successful In

dry years. In wet years the listed

corn suffers on rolling ground from

the washing Ilf the furrows, and from

water standing In the furrows on level

ground.
Corn-plants put out their roots near

the surface of the soil, regardless of

the depth at which the seed has been

planted. The, corn Is planted In the

furrow roots near the top of the -soil
In the bottom 0: the ,furrow. The first

cultivation Is given with a spike-tooth
harrow as soon as weeds start on the

tops of the ridges. This rolls a little

fine soil down Into the furrows. ,
I:.a.ter

tillage works more of the soil Into the

furrows, until they are finally filled

and the ground Is level. The root sys

tem having been established In the

bottom of the listed furrow, the sub

sequent filling of the furrows places
these roots several Inches deeper than

they would have been had the ground
been plowed In the ordinary way and

the planting been 'done on a level sur

face.
This plan works well In the drier

portions ot the humid regions. While

listed corn stands drought better than

that planted on level plowed ground,
It may be doubted whether It will do

so well In the more humid portlons of

the country. The washing and the

standing of water In the cUsted rows,

already mentioned, may be sufficient to

overbalance any advantage 'derived

from its greater reslstanoe to drought.
Since the seed Is planted In' the bot

tom of the freshly made furrow, the

soil here Is not so warm as the sur

face soil, and listing should not be

done until the soil Is sufficiently warm.

This will be about the usual seeding
time for level-planted ground.

CULTIVATION TO RETAIN MOISTURB IN THB

SOIL.

If the SOli reservoir has bt>cr. well

prepared and rains have filled It with

capillary water, tlllag., should be di
rected to reducing the Ioas of water by

evaporation to the low.est possible

point. The water that pusses th:'ough
the plants themselves j;s ot benefit to

the crop; that evaporattusr directly from

the soil Is wholly lost. In sIMe of all
.

that can be done ther'3 will be Iussea

from the soil In dr.vlng weathur, but

these may be materratlv reluced,

A loose sl)ll with 1(t:'L�') pores has low

capillary power and will absorb but lit

tle water from a moist .son rn contact

with It; therefore, a Iavor of such loose

soil soverlng the moist-sail reservoir

will conserve the water In the latter by
diminishing direct evaporation rrom It.

It Is well established ;)y the experi
ence of farmers as well as b)' direct
experiments that a layer of Ioose, dry
soil 3 or 4 Inches deep Is etrectlve In

preventing the excessive drying of

soils. It this mulch be maintained

through the season by propel' culttva

tlon, It Is more beneficial than a st.raw

mulch. In the course of a long, dl y

period It has been found to conserve

the moisture as well as a straw mulch,
and there are several disadvantages
with the latter. If put on f'larly, the

straw mulch keeps the surface soil wet

In the spring and early summer. This

makes the soil cold, excludes the air,
and causes plants to root near the our

face. When this surfa'Je soil 'dries out,
these roots can not supply water and

the crop suffers. The soil mulch and

the cultivation to produce It cause the

plants. to root deeply, the aeration of

the soil Is Improved, and In all respllcts
the elrects of the dust mulch are go)d.
....'0 be most effective the surface tillage
must be kept up. The soil must be

cultivated after each rain ,of sufficient
amount to puddle the surface-that Is,
cause It to run together and form a

crust on drying.

Experience has shown that the rap

Id and complete drying of the surface

which ensues In some portions 01: the

semiarid region forms a mulch Which

serves to reduce evaporation from T,he

deeper soil. In SOIne cases It has been

elalmed to be as etrectlve as that pro
duced by tillage, but It Is less certain

and should not be relied on. Therefore

In dry farming In the West, as well as

In farming' under humid conditions, til

lage to produce and maintain a dust

mulch should be the universal practise.
'In a dry time It will pay to run B,

small-tooth cultivator through the corn"

although It be later In the season than

corn Is usually cultivated and the

plants are so .taU that the double cul

tivator can not be used. It the soil has

been kept loose' on top, the plants will
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have rooted below the dust mulch and'

the late culture of the surface will not

Injure them. It will aid In retaining
moisture, will facilitate the aeration of

the soil, and Increase the activities ot

desirable micro-organisms.
It Is usual to speak of a "dust

'mulch," but the better mulch haa a

granular structure and Is not composed
of dust. In open countries the dust

would blow off, to the detriment of the

soil, and a dust surface would not ab

sorb the rainfall so readily as that

composed of , very small lumps of soil.

Tools Used In Cultlvatlon.-The Im

plements employed In oultlvatlon will

vary somewhat wlthl the crop ami with

Its stage of growth. Tillage of ground
before the crop Is up and when the

plan,ts are very small, espeolally listed

crops, should be with the 'spike-tooth
ha,rrow with the teeth set at a consid

erable slant. Weeds are most eaolly
destroyed when' they are oomlng up.

The harrow Is very useful for this pur

pose, and at the same time It produces
the soil mulch. A dlstlnot advantage
In the use of t�e harrow Is the rapid
Ity With which the ground lJ,I.ay be liI'one

over. The spike-tooth harrow, or the

disk harrow followed by the splk,e
tooth harrow, should also be used In

summer culture Irrtended to conserve

moisture tor a future crop. When the

plants are too large to be cultlvatcd

with the harrow, any of the modern

double CUltivators will do good work In

cultivating corn and similar crops; but

when equipped with gangs of three to

five narrow shovels that throw the soil

but little, they are still more emclent

for surface cultivation, unless the

ground has become weedy from Inabil

Ity to cultivate It because of wet

weather., Blade-like shovels that run

nearly horizontal and cut off a thin lay
er of soil are effective unless there be
too "much trash. These blades can be

so s:djusted' that the soil will pase over

them, forming a loose layer, which on

drying will protect the ,moist soil be

low.

� cultivating the soil as thoroughly
and frequently as the best farming re-

9ulres, 'the labor will be excessive un-

� less tools be used that enable a man

to cover a large area In a day. Plenty
of team power should be available on

a modern farm, and three or four good
horses to one driver are more economi
cal than two when the land Is such

that large tools can be successfully
operated. Farming with one horse to

a man Is poor' economy and will abso-

'Iutely prevent the good farming nec

essary to conserve the soil motsture,

The disk harrow and the spike-tooth
harrow have already been suggested
for 'certain kinds of work. No better

tools need be desired for the work for

Which they are designed. They are

made In sizes for 2 horses an\i for 4

horses. In using the disk harrow It

should be lapped half-way In order to

leave a level surface. Disks 14 to 16

Inches In diameter do better work than

,those of' greater diameter, but the

draft Is heavier. Except In special
cases, double cultivators, or two-row

cultlvato'rs, should be used. Single cul

tivators are useful In cultivating crops

that have become too tall for the dou

ble cultivator and In small areas, as In

truck-farming, but no tool of less ca

pacity than the double cultivator

should be generally employed In field,

work,
(To be conttnued.)

Roo.avelt on Some Agricultural Prob
lell1ll.

EXCERPTS FROM THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

The only other person whose welfare
Is as vital to the welfare of the whole

country as Is the welfare of the' wage
worker Is the tiller, of the soil, the
farmer. It Is a-mere truism to say that

no growth of cities, no wealth, no In-
dustrial development can atone' for any
falling off In the character and atand

Ing of the farming population. During
the last few decades this fact has been

recognized with ever-Increaatng clear

ness.
'.rhere Is no' longer any failure to

realize that farming, at least In certain

branches, must become a technical and

scientific profession. This means that

there must be open to farmers the
chance for technical and scientific

training, not theoretical merely, but of
the most severely practical type. The
farmer rep. esenta a peculiarly high
type of American Citizenship, and he
must have the same chance to rise and

develop ali' other American citizens

have. Moreover, It Is exactly as true

of the farmer, as 'It Is of the business
man and the wage-worker, that the
Ultimate success of the nation of which,
he forms a part must be founded not

alone on material prosperity, but upon
high moral, mental, and physical devel
opment. This education of the farmer-

" I
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selt-educated ,'by preference, but also

education fl'g� the outalde, as with. all
other men-":!s' peculiarly necessary here

In tha United' States, where the' fron

tier conditions even In the newest

States have now nearly vanished, where
there must be a SUbstitution of a more

Intentlve system of cultivation for the

old wasteful farm management, and

where the�e must be a better business

organlzatloh among the farmers them-
selves.

.r

Several factors must cooperate In the

Improvement "of the farmer's condition.

He must have the chance to be educa

ted In the wiliest possible sense-In the

sense which keeps ever In view the In

timate relationship between the theory
of education and the facts of life. In

all education we should widen ,our, alms.

It Is a good tiling to produce a cer

tain number' of trained scholars an\i

students; but the education superln
tended by the State' must seek rather
to produce a hundred good cltlzens

than merely one scholar, and It must

be turned now and then from the class

book to the study of the great book 'of
nature Itself. This Is especially true

of 'the farmer, as has been pointed out

again and again by all observers most

competent to pass practical judgment
.'

on the problems of our country life. I

:i
All atudents now realize that educa

tion must seek to train 'the executive

powers of young people and to confer

more real significance upon the phrase J
"dignity of 1",»01'," and to prepare ,the li
pupils so th�t In addition to each de-, 1
veloplng In ,;�he highest de'gree his In-! .'

dlvldual c'apaplty for work, they may

together herp' create a right, public
opinion, ahel'show In many ways social "

and coope�l1t1ve spirit. OrganIzation
has become necessarv In the buatneae

world; and', It has accomplished much
for goodIn-the world of labor. ,It Is no

less necessary for farmers. Such a

movement as the grange movement Is

good In Itself and Is capable of a well

nigh Inftnlte further extension for good
so 'long as It Is kept to Its own legiti
mate' business. The benefits to. be de

rtved by the association of farmers for

mutual advantage are partly eoonomtc

and partly sociological.
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

Moreover, while In the long run vol

untary effort will prove more emca

clous than government assistance,
while the farmers must primarily do

most for themselves, yet the Govern

ment can also do much. The Depart
ment of Agriculture has brok,en new

ground In inany directions, and year

by year It finds how It can Improve Its

methode and 'develop fresh usefulness.

Its constant effort Is to give the gov
ernmental assistance In the most ef

fective way, that Is, through associa

tions of farmers rather than to

or through Individual farmers. It

Is also striving to coordinate Its work

with the agrIcultural departments of

the, several States, and so far as Its,

own work Is educational, to coordinate
It 'wIth the work of other educational

autnortttes;
Agricultural education Is necessarily

The
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based upon genJ'lral education, but our
agricultural educational Institutions

are wisely specializing themselves,
making their courses relate to the act

ual teaching of the agrlOultural and

kindred sciences to young country peo

ple or young city people who wish to

live In the country.
Great progress has already been

made among farmers by' the creation

of farmers' Institutes, of \ialry asso

ciations, of breeders, associations,
horticultural associations, and the like.

A strllGlng example of how the Govern

ment and the farmers can �ooperate Is

shown In connection with the menace

offered to the cotton-growers of the

Southern States ,by the advance of the

boll weevil. The department Is doing
all It can to organize the farmers In

the threatened districts, just as It has

been doing all It can to organize them

In aid of Its work to eradlca.te the

,

cattle-fever tick In the South. Th,e de

partment can and will cooperate' with

all such associations, and It must have
their help It Its own work Is to be' done

In the most emclent style.

mRIGATION AND FORESTS.

Much Is now being done for the

States ot the Rocky Mountains arrd

Great Plains through the development
of the National policy of Irrigation and

forest preservation; no Government pol
Icy for the betterment of our Internal
conditions has been more fruitful of

good than this. The: forests of the

W'hlte Mountains and Southern Appa
lachian regions should also be' pre
served; and they can not be unless 'the
people of the States In which they lie,
through their Representatives In 'the

Congress, secure vigorous action by the
National Government.



00.. ' Ifave' 'beeil turned 'out ,to "hgrau • menu, ,are, almOilt at.a,.., o.,.ra� b,
for the summer. The cow-house fl'om JeWtl. 1'h'6 btewery il constructlla by

, the end of, October, till May is never., the lan:dlord, and the Jewish brewer

illea:ned out: bUt" an abundan'c!! of fresh' undertakes to buy all the potatoes he

. stl'aw. II laid down dally as ,'bedding for uses from t!l.e proprietor at a lIrlce
the cattle bond to Increase the supply of fixed In advance. The residue re�ain- ,

-mamure. - As a ·result, the floQr of' the Ing': -troD). the potatoes after the ''vod-,
, cow-houlie Is continually,' rising, until ka" has been produced Is :very valu-

. at' the 'end' Off the winter the icattle are' 'able for food 'for cattle, 'anJ the whole'

standing on decaying beds of straw of this the brewer returns to the land

�ull:y �1}jree ;or'.;four feet In depth,.
.

As,' .:. owner wlt.hout charge. The machinery

there' Is stabling for probably a hun-' of the brewery Is operated by oxen,

dred cattle, the quantity of manure which are the property of the brewer;
.

thus secured Is large; but thl!! method but the landlord, for his part, houses

, conduces, to' a' 'steady Increase 'of the.', them during the wlnte� and supplies

mortality of live stock all over rural a,l the straw they can use for litter

Russia. The COW-house is kept clean free of charge, for the manure 'thus

through. die aummer.. "obtained. But .. the oxen must be fed,
and the brewer buys back from the

landowner as much potato residue as

they may require, paying a fixed price

. per pall.
Formerly the "vodka" was sold In

the "traktlrs" and "kabacks" (taverns),.
but It must now be handed over to the

government, by which the retail deal

ers are supplied. This has been a

h�a.vy blow to the Jews, who,had got
the whole ''vodka'' trade of' a great
part of Russia Into' their hands. The

government is endeavoring to diminish

the. consumption of this beverage,'
'which resembles the strongest methy-
lated spirits.

'

01.
/'

THII "STRADA," AND TSB VARIOUS OCCU-

,

PATIONS ON A LARGB BSTATB.

Perhaps the Russia� noble may be

pardoned for, hIs laCk of love ·for his

es�te, when It Is his sole' source of'
re\',enue. A single word explains this

more fully than could be done by many

paies of description. If a Russian

wllhes to speak, of the tortures borne,

uncomplainingly by a martyr, the word

he ,employ!! in each case Is derived

Tl;IB DAmT' INDUSTRY,

Of the' many occupations on a large
estate, ,dairying 'Is one of the most Im-

,! •
I

!t'

,,�),:, Ha)�-ltIaklDg on a Rns.lan Estate.
':1:'
From Stereograph, copyrigl!-t by Underwood &:

, '.

from t�e same root as "strada," !lhe la

bor of the agriculturalist. More than

elght�:"'mUlions of Russl'ims are penson

ally ��¥aged or directly' Interested in

the cu�t�v:at1on, of land. For them the

"stradtLr,j' of the summer 'season, and

"stradat,!' to suffer anguish, are In

separa�ly allie'd.' For one and all:'''''.,:
peasantl, farm bailiffs, farmers, and:

agrlctiaurlst landowners and their

famll{es-from the moment when the
frost relaxes Its Iron grip upon the soil

until 'it returns once more; the, whole
summer season represents unceasing ..

toll rrom dawn till sunset, coupled with
the dread that, after all, their labor

may' be lost. No wonder the Russian

peasant, deeply religious though he Is,
.

feels that not even the services of his'

Church, In blessing the waters, the

wind, the land, and the crops, are suf

ficient to Insure the success of his

mortal efforts" but resorts to ali so�ts
of superstitious ceremonies by'which
the malice of unfriendly gods may be

assuaged and the favor of friendly ones

propitiated.
SUMMBR MBANS WORK IN RUSSIA.

During the brief summer season no

one has time to think of faIlIng em

pires, for there Is preoccupation of a

far more pressing kind. From early
dawn till dark peasants and farmers,

horses. and oxen, are working Inces

santly; '"for throug'h the length and

breadth .of the land there Is the one

great dread that the crops may fall.

The laborers are called together soon

after sunrise by a vigorous tattooing
on a "doub" (an oak board suspended)
with wooden mallets. They gather In

the square usually formed by rows, of

their huts and receive their orders for

-the ·day. With them are also numerous

little shaggy ponies and an aggrega

tion of primitive agricultural Imple

menta. Tools and machinery of a mod
ern kind are seldom found except In

the advanced districts near manufac

turing towns where labor Is sufficient

ly expensive to render Its use advan

tageous. American, German, and Brit

Ish harvesting machinery Is sldwly
ceeepmg Into' tt.e country, but there' Is

car " natural antipathy to mechanical

hillps In farming, and what has be�n
�ermed the revolution In agricultural
methods In other countries must, nec
'aBsarlly make slow progress In Rus-

Bla,
'

The men with their IIttie plowing
teams and Implements repair to' the

fields, accompanied by as marry or inore
women' and boys.

'

Others of the Women

·t'"ake up their work In the dairy' or In

cleaning up the vegetable- and frult

preservlDg houses and cellars. The

&,reat barn Is nearly empty, and the

,-

f ....
I

)
l

Underwood,,)�le� ,York.
"

\
por-tant. 'HeJlE!( tis wl,l�l'e repressnta-
Uves of the Lettish race, with their

more advanced 'acqutrements, perform
an Impo.rtant w,or�. VVhe.�', the dairy
Is not supermtended by. a woman mem

Q�.r' of" th!!' 'IU',o'prletor's family, -It Is

'usually managed by a Lettls·h woman

trained in one of the Oourland agricul
tural . schools. " The gardener, wher

ever fruit culture- Is at all developed,
will . almost certainly also be a Lett,

Upon every' estate of any Importance

TSB VILLAGIII liMITS.

Another Important personage on the

estate Is the smith, who has always
an enormous amount of work to do.
His duties as 'a farmer, however. not
Withstanding the vast number' of horses
kept In Russia. are only half what

might be expected. Allnost everywhere
In the rural districts ponies and horses

wear only one pall' of shoes InsteJl.li of '

�wo, their for.efe,et alone being shod.
The smith Is provided .wtth a smithy,
and a hut to. live In, rent free, and
generally with rations or a small piece
of ground for his famlly to cultivate

for themselves. He' Is also allowed as

much charcoal as he needs, but this

he 'must prepare for himself. In re

turn for this he undertakes to do all
the smith's work'requlred on the home
farm free of charge, the landowner

providing him with Iron for the pur

pose. He can, however, work for the
peasantl and 9ther neighbors for pay

ment. This entails another responsi
bility on the part of the farm balllff

strict supervision, lest the landlord's
Iron should be used wrongfully. But
the peasants requiring work done gen

erally bring a piece of Iron with them

tram their own homes, or buy a suit

able piece at the' vlIIage bazaar. In

any case the peasant pays for his work
In kind, bringing a pat of butter, a few
eggs, some flax, or a bag of potatoes,

" •• 1;

, ¥ounlr Russian Peasants Read)' tor a Hollda)'.

thei'e Is' almost sure to 'be a fiour mill.

Windmills are exceedingly common. A

Russian miller takes' a: mill, on the

profit-sharing system and pays no rent.

TJ!le gtoaln he' grinds for the peasants
Is 'paid for In k,lnd, one sack out of a

certain number being retained as his

fee. 'I

VODKA.

I
In the vicinity of the estate we

would also be Iike'}y to find a "vo.:Ika"

brewery. ' "Vodka" Is a corn or potato
brandy. These breweries, If located

within the" Jewish pale, that Is to say,
In the western) and louthern covern-

,t

which the smith wlII IIkely sell In turn

to the bazaar-keeper.

Then there Is the saddler and �h'e
carpenter, who work for the landlord
on similar conditions. These men are

rarely peasants belonging to the vil

lage community, but members of a

higher class, than the ex-serf. Indeed,
In some cases they may be even nobles

-themselves. Most estates are provided
with a tailor and a sho'emaker, and In
Western Russia these trades are car

ried on by Jews. The versatnity of
this class sometimes leads to curious

results. On lome estatel the tailor

D.,.lIOIIIIt il,' 1108.

How Good Food may
Turn to Poison .

10).
ECAYlsnot digestion, you know,
even when It takes place In the
stomach.

Food decayed In the body
after being eaten Is as dangerous to health

as food decayed before being eaten.

Food nourishes or poisons, Just accord

Ing to, how long It remains In the Bowels

undigested.
* * *

Most of the Digestion occurs In the

thirty feet 'of Intestines.

They are lined with a set of little

mouths, that squeeze Digestive .:Juices Into

the Food eaten.

The Instestlnes are also linedwithmillions

of little suction pumps, that draw the Nutri

ment from Food, as It passes them In going
through.

But, when the Bowel-Muscles' are weak,
the Food moves too slowly to stimulate
the little Gastric Mouths and there Is no

flow or too little flow of Dlgestlve Juice,
to change the food Into nourishment.

Then, the food, deca_I! In the Bowels,
and the little suctlcn pumps draw Polson

from the decayed Food, Into the blood, In
stead' of the Nutrition they should have

drawn.
* * '*

Now, Cascarets contain the only com

blnatlon of drugs that Stlmulates these

Muscles of the Bowels and Intestines just
as a Cold Bath, or open-air Exercise, stim
ulates a Lazy Man.

Casearets therefore act like Exercise.

They produce the aame sort of Natural

result that a Six Mile walk In the country
WOUld produce without any Injurious Chem
Ical effect.

The Vest Pocket Case!U'et Box Is sold

by all Druggists at Ten Cents.
'

Be sure you get the genuine, made only
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and

never sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped
"CCC." 7411
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I Make More Money
en .Fruit Crops'
Evel'Yone who grows fMllt. whether A large com

mel'Clal gl'ower. or one who hlUl only a few fruit
trees, & berl'Y patch 01' a gal'tJen. should be interested
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ItIRlii
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tber Jonathan" Fruit Booke-the best In e:dateooe.

ThreeMonthsFree
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Is also the barber for the whole com

munity. the saddler:� th.e shoClimaker;•..
and has also all the clocks arid 1Vatche�
under his especial care.
The poultry department. whl!lh nat

urally Is In charge of .the" ''KhlUly,�
aaaka," ar mlstre,ss, '�f the ·iandlor.!',,·
house. I. of considerable Importanoe.
Russia Is a large exporter of eggs anll
poultry. England alone taking nearly
ftve .•,mlUlon dollars' worth annually.
TluJ poultr-y house Is a big Institution.
tol" In It the geese. turkeys. ducl_l:s. IIlld
chickens must pass six or seven' weary
months of winter. It Is heated then

day, and night with a big. Russian
stove.

'

THB PIIllKANlIINT J'ARK aBRVANTII.

The permanent staff ot laborers and
farm servants Is larger than might be
supposed. oonsldedng how much of the
agrlcultuJllil work Is done 'by peallant
"arteill" coming trom the neighboring
vlllages. Theile farm 'servantll'-Uve In
rows ot huts forming sides of a S,quare
near the farmyard. The huts resemble .

those of the other peasants In' their·,.
Interior arrangements. From a short
distance they are declde·.!ly pretty.
Their whitewashed walls glitter like
Ivory In' the sun. and' hi summer tlie
thatched roofs of those tha.t are more
than four or ftve years old are' fre
quently perfect little gardens of fernll
and wild ftowers. Nearly all of the
farm servants are married. and their
cottages swarm' with- children. for
WhOm' emplo�mlmt Is found as soon a"
they are. able to get about alone.

THB IlIIPORTANCIil or THill FLAX-CROP.

'The estate Is thus· a little' world In

Itself. and there Is an enormous amount
of',work to be done that could not be
cohtracted for. For example. even ,It
the lan'dlord dOE;S 'not cultivate ftax and
helnP for sale. a; certain quantity wlll
have to be sown for household use.' and
no' crop entalls so great an amount of
labor.� The ftaxseed also plays a high
ly,lmportant part -In domestic eoonomy.
Mlintlon has been made of the oasks of
011 as patt of the cellar stores. This Is

;1 generally made on the estate. During.

the 'two long fasts ordained by the
RUlIslan church In each year. nothing

.\
,., at*anlmal origin. not even butter. will

be,: to,uchied by the peasants for weeks

to�ether. and linseed 011 torms an Im
portant Item In their dally food. . ,The
preparation of the ftax. the spinning of
which will 'occupy so many. ·of. tlie

.

winter months. Is undertaken by wo

men and girls' belonging to t�e farm
laboters' famllles. The ftax Is laid out
on the lawn and watered oCCli,slonally
until by this means•. and t�e l1ew at

night. the gummy substance'. by. whloh
the ftbe'i Is held together has been
somewhat loosened: or a part. of It
may be 'Steeped I.n water for' a long
tlme.,until the same result I,ll obtained.
The stalks. which have to be well

dried. are afterW'ards gently beaten
on a kind of wooden anvil. with II. light
oak stick shaped like a rolling-pin:
and great Is the outcry when now and
then a peasant girl Is caught IPolUng
the ftber by beatlng too vigorously.
with a vlEiw of getting her work more
quiok,ly done. The subsequent com.blng
of :the ftax Intended for spinning Into
the thread with which the ftner kinds
of lace are made. or for weaving Into
linen for personal use. Is as liellcate
an operatlon as dressing the mistress'
own hair would be. The spinning and

weaving of the mor'e delicate fabrlos
would most probably be a part of the
wlnter's labors for the ladles of the
family themselves. for Russian home
woven linen Is a work of art. and much
Is {of a quality that oould hardly be

bCI1,Jght for money.

Ja.. J. Hili on the Elevator Ba.lDe•••

One of the great railroad kings. Jas.
J, Hm, of the Great Northern. was be

fOM the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion as a witness one day last week.
What he said was Interestlng"and much
of 'It Important. The Inquiry was per
sonally oonducted by Commissioners
Charles A. Prouty and Franklin K.
Lane.
Mr. Hm's answers were given with

out hesitation and In detail. He told
of. the tremenlious grain traftlo on hili

road, equaling each year twloe as much
as ,the grain hauled Into Chicago by all
roads running Into that city: He said
that the Great Northern In 1898 hauled
115.000.000 bushels of wheat. In view
of 'the faot that the bulk of the Great
Northern's business oomes from the

fal'mer. he said It has always been Its

-polloy to aid the farm,er whenever pos
sible.
"'Is It the policy of your road. Mr.

Hm. to d�lay freight for any rea-son?"
was' one of the opening questions.

• rNo. It certainly Is not." was the re

ply. "It ,the conneotlng road II woul'd.,
move freight faster we could do a great
deal -betler, In Chicago 'a. few e!ay. ago
I DlJ�dtJ InqUiries about ·-traftle•. 'ane!

oould.�pt "e.t.a 'a'pgle line whloh woule!
�gree ;to 'lJlove iOOiOOO tonI of freight �o
New Yor� befor!!! December. The Great
Northern � can' right alone haDCU. au
busl�ess J'eoelve',2 frpm -. the Eaat
promptiy. The oongsstlon" comes from
traftlo :from the Westl ..··· .' .'. .

� ..
' /. , . . "�" ':-.

ROADS SHOULD CONTROL LOADING.

en the Ipeolftc subject of grain ele-
,'ators Mr. Hilt' te'Btlfted: . 11 r: :, '\
"It Is our rule to P!!J'ml,t, a'lliY' !one :t'o

erect 'el!!vat�rl at ·stQ.tlons of our road
onthe rlglit·oi'way. We now make oqr.
·OOn:t�lUltS. however. not transferable. �
we' have foune! tnstancell where suoh
appllcatlons were Do4?t 1l)!lde., In gooe!
faith and afterw�"e!a\a!iold�at a good ftg�,

f
ure. WJrim we hl!-ve .f�iui� obje.ctl.onLjable el.evator oomblnes we hav.e··.,,!om.e"l
times jbullt elevators of our DlVll. In'
such ,Anstanoes the o?�bln� ��� trle�to fr.eeze our man out. -.':f! ..li"ve BUehl
an Instance at Lltohfteld. but,'w�re 'able:
to help our man out. But that,' gen�'
ttemen," Mr. Hill said. with a 'smlle;
"�as before. the ·passage of th,' I�ter-
state commerce law." ,

'

,.'
In regard to the Gr.eat Northern's �er

mtnal elevators at Duluth, Mr... · Hlll
stated his coiupany ,did operate" them.
but that because of the WoJsconsln law

.. requiring grain 'In that State to be In
spected by Wisconsin Inspectors. those

.. elevators were now leased.
"I think 'It 'Is a great detriment to

business .that we can not control .the
loa:dlng' ot grain." sa-ld. Mr. Hill. "I

think It Is the best thing for a ratl
road to have Its own terminal elevators.
By our building Duluth terminal ele

v:,tors we have reduced tor the shlp
�ing farmers the ele�atol' charge from
1 cent to J,f, cent a bushel."

HIB WillA OJ' HANDL�l'{G GRAIl'{.

"Did you .make a charge for clean

Ing?"
,"No. sir; It ahould be remembered

that in cleaning the elevator gets the

screenings. which are worth $5 to U'
'a ton."
Mr. Hlll thought the present legal

method of handling grain Is wrong. but
the farmer Is too much the vlctlm of

the speculator. He aald every recelv

'Iilli elevator should devote Itself to sim

ply' that business: that the operatlon In

grain should be another separate' busi-
ness. and that the bualness of the

gra-ln-mixer should be still another sep
arate business. .

"Do you think the farmer Is getting
what he should for hia, crop?"
"I don't think. he Is getting what he

should for some classes of grain. For

Insta-nce. farmers are now raising a lot
of durum. wheat. There Is a good 'deal
of risk In what the foreign demand
will be and a markot at home for only
a llm'ited amount,"
Mr. Hill said that elevators are cOn

tinually treating the farmers unfairly.
SAVIIlD SITIPPBRS KILLIONS A YEAR.

Mr. Hill gave an Interesting story of

how he happened to build a Buffalo ter

minal elevator. the largest In the world,
costlng $1.200.000.
"Along our line and up to Buffalo we

were able to keep good track of g,raln
we shipped 1;>ecause It went In our own

cars 'and In ships manned by our own

crews and owned by us. But In one

single Instance there was reported to
me � shipload whloh when weighed at
Buffalo was 2.500 bushels short. Soon
after that we built an elevator at Buf-
falo.

.

"At that tlme the stock of the Buffalo
elevator pool was selllng at 600. 'They
charge'd 1 � cents tor unloading and �
ot a cent for shoveling. We Included
In addition. Insurance. and charged for

everything but half a oent per bushel
a saving to the grain-shippers, of a

cent a bushel. Where we handled 100.-
000,000 bushels a year this meant a

saving of U.OOO.OOO a year. We don·t
own 'the elevator now. We' told a gen
tleman who offered us $300.000 more

for the elevator than It cost that he
could have It. The elevator charge.
however. Is still kept down to *' cent
per bushel."
"Mr. Hill. do you own any elevator

stock. whatever?"
''No. sir. I do not."

FAVORS FlIIDIIlRAL INSPECTION.

"I want to say that no man In the
Great Northern road can own any stock
In anythln,g along the line of the road.
It he does. he must leave my employ.
even If he were my own, son."
Mr. Hili saM the elevator receipts

gIven to farmers should be negotiable
and made as good as bank drafts. and
that thus the farmer could get a free
market.
"I'd make the country elevator estab

lish relatlons with the terminals." aale!
Mr. Hm. "I'd have the railroad busi
ness ,one thing and the buying and sell
Ing of &,ra-ln anotheJl. . -And I would

1833:
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The National Grain:·'.Ele,ilar :'GOr�'I',
Receivers and Shippers of Grain.

.
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. \Tbll Compan.:f lB conduoted on tbe cooperatlve plan by tbll In.dep.ndent Cooperative
"

Elevators. We are tbe tertnlD,al for Farmers and Independent EJevatod and eollolt
your member8blp �nd patronage. .' .'.'

. .

t If;" .. , .

A�'� YOU POSTED
, , . � .

.

on the recent development'ln tbe Grain Tr,tl�t Investlgatlon by tlie InterstateCommerce .

.

CommlBslon? Ill' NOT, A.SK ,US. 'Xhy. don't you farmers ftght tbe TruBU We wlll : ..

help you, if you wlll help yourl,elves. .' .

, .
.

'. ,,0 YOU KNOW
that tbe Pruldent of the Kan'8� CIty Boare! of Trade admitted In bls testimony at thehearing of the Interlltate Commerce Comm,uslon tbat they had boyootted Tbe Indepen-dent Farmers' Terminal Co,1 I

. , .,

The Nation'al, Grain &. Elevator Co.
Kansas City, .Mo.

, ReCere.ee.-The Editor of thl. paper.
.
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Dest:roy·�.�the.· 'Gophers
In Your Alfalfa Fieldi by USing

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
This apparatus forces a deadly gas throughtheir runways and Is warranted to kill gopherawithin 100 feet ot operation. With It a man can

clear from five to six acres of gopher-Infestedland In a day at a cost ot twellty cents per acre.
The polson we use can be gotten at any drug'store. Satlsfactlon guaranteed or money �etund
ed. Oomplete outfit for $5.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln. Kans.
Mentlon the KB,nsas Farmer.

Save
We SeD PremlIlDl lIaclllae OU at Le.. Th_ Half tile PrIce To.. Now '1'a7.

Our Premium Maohlne 011 18 lold at $8.50 per barrel. Thousands..:r.
usln" It and flnd It all right.

Every barrel pa-ranteed. ane! you be the judge. Other 0111 oost 1110
to ..00 per gal.: oura oosts ,8.50 per barrel. Freight rate II 820 per barrelall pOints within 100 miles of Benedlot. Kans. For eaoh additional lI6
miles add lIo.

After receiving and using 5 gal'i If not satllfactory., return the bal
ance. with blll of ladlng� and I wi 1 refune! full prloe pa-ld for sale! oil.

W. C_ Save Toa lIoa.7 oa 07Uader OU. W'rIte for .Partlealan.

T. C.' Davis, Benedict, HaD_..

WHEN BUYING A CORNSHELLEil
lnalat on Clean Shellln2. ThoroU2h Separatlon, Lar2e Capac1C,IIbd LastlDe Qualities•. These are Dlltlnctlve Fcatur.. of ,

The NEW HEllO·
.-hole and 4-hole 'Custom and la-bole

Farmers' Positive l!'ol'Oe-Feed Shellers
They have Chilled Worklll2 Partl and other points of
IIreDiIh :uKI convenience. We make ·Hone Powen,
Wood Saws. Husken, Farm Trocki, MaDure Spreaden,
etc. We IlUU8Dtee our GoocIbue Wind MJlII for fivo
years.

AP�ETON MFG. CO�,
J'qo Stre.et. )Scatavla, m.� u. S. A.
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have' under the law 'ev_" grain eleva

tor a. publlo elevator."

'']jpn't aome people think you Ilharge
too muoh for frolghU" asked Judge

Koo"', representing some of the eleva-

tor interestll. ';

"Well, I keep reduolng ohargell," wall

the �J;lIIWer, "and I 'dol\'t know all I ever

heara of elevator men doing so."

"Dp you favor federal Inspection of

grain 1" allked one of the comsntsatonere.

"Decidedly I do," replied Mr..Hlll.
, � .

latera.UoDal MoraU.,. aDd tbe .JapaD-

1. eae ci.eatloD.
:moM THB PRB�IDBNT'S MBSSAGB.

It til a mistake and It betrays a spirit
of fo'ollsh oynlclsm to maintain that all

International governmental action Is,
and must ever be, based upon mere selt

Ishnells. and that-to advance ethical rea"
sons I for such action Is always a sign
of hrpocrlsy. This Is no more neces

sarily true of the action of govern

mentl! than of the actfon ot Individuals.

It Is � sure sign of a base nature always

to Bsrr-Ibe base motives for the actions

ot o,�ers.
l.Tn�uestionabIY no nation can afford

to d..,regard prop.er considerations of

self-Interest, any more than a private

Indlv�dual can so do. .But It Is equally
true that the avera:ge private Ind\vldual
In a�y really decent community does

manY. actions with reference to other

men In which he Is guloled, not by selt

Intereat, but by public spirit, by regard
for the rights of- others. by a dlslnte

rellted purpose to do good to others, and

to raltse' the tone ot the community as

a whole.

Slrdllarly, a really great nation must

otteni" aot, and as a matter of tact often

does act, toward, -other nations In a

spirit not In the 'l�ast of mere selt-In

terest, but paying .heed chlefty to ethi

cal r�allons; an'd &,S the centuries go by
this disinterestedness In International

actloJl, this tendenhy of the Individuals

comprising a natton to require that

natlo'n to act .wlth justice toward Its

neighbors, steadily grows and strength
ens. ;
It III neither wise nor right for a na

tion to disregard Its own needs, and It

Is foollsh--and.·may be wicked-to

thln� �hat other nations will' disregard
theirs. But It Is wicked tor a nation

only i to regard Its own' Interest, arrd

fooll,h to believe 1hat such Is the sole

motlye that actuates any other nation.

It sh'o.uld be our,.. t'eady aim to raise the

ethical standard of national action just
as we strive to r,a!se the ethical stand

ard (!t Individual action.
Not. only must we treat all nations

fairly, but we IJIl.¥1t treat with justice
and good will all Immigrants who come

here ;urtder the law. Whether they are

Catholics or Protestant, Jew or Gentile;
whether they come from England or

Germany, Russi!!.; ,Japan or Italy, mat
ters nothing. AlI: we have a right to

ques�lon Is the man's conduct. If he

Is honest and upright In his dealings
with "hls neighbors and with the state,
then .he Is entltlird to respect and good
treatknent.
Espe"clally do we need to remember

our duty to the stranger within our

gatati. It Is the sure mark ot a low

cl:vlll�atlon, a low morality, to abuse

or discriminate against or In any way

humiliate such stranger who has come

here
I
lawfully and who Is conducting

hlms�lt properly. To remember this Is

Incumbent on every American citizen,
and 1t is, ot course, peculiarly Incum

bent I on every Government otHclal,
whether of .the .Natlon or of the several

States.

THill JAPANBSB QUESTION.
>

I am prompted to say this by the at-

titude of hostility here and there as

sumed toward the Japa,nese In this

country. This hostility Is sporadic and

Is limited to a very few places. Nev

erthe"less, It Is most discreditable to us

as a people, and it may be fraught with
the gravest consequences to the Nation.

.

Th.e friendship between the United

States and Japan has been continuous

since the time, niore than halt a cen

tury ago, when Commodore Perry, by
his Eixpedition to Japan, first opened the

Islands to Western civilization. Since

then the growth ot Japan 'has been

literally astounding. There is not only
noth'tng to paranel It," but nothing to

apprpach It in the history ot civilized

man}t.lnd. Japan.: has a glorious and
anotent past. Her civilization Is older

than' that ot th� nations of northern

EurQpe-the natijms from whom the

people of the :United States have chlefiy

spru�g.
'

.But titty years ago Japan's develop
ment was still that of the Middle Agea.
Duri'ng that fitty years the progress of

the \:ountry In every walk In lite has
been a marvel to mankind, and she now

stands as one of, the I'reatelt of oivll.
i••4 nationl; .flat in the art. ot wir
••4 II' till .,tl .t· P.... I ,It••t II' mU'.
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tary, In Ind'Ulltrlal, In artla·tlo devel9P
ment and achievement.

.

Japanese sot

dlen and sailors have shown. them

selves equal In combat to any ot whom

history makes note. She has produced
\ great generals and mighty admIrals;
her' fighting men, afloat and ashore,

ahow all the 'hereto courage, the' un

quesUonlng, untalterlng loyalty, the

splendid InaU'Cerence to hards.hlp and

death, whlqh makes the loyal Ronins;

and they show also that they. possess

the hlgqest Ideal o·t patriotism.
Japanese artists of· every kind see

their products eagerly sought for In

all lands.

The Industrial and oommerclal de

velopment of iapan has been pheno
menal; greater than that of any other

country during the same period. At

the same time the advance In' science

and philosophy Is no less mar-ked. The

admirable management of the' Japanese
Red Cross 'durlng the late war, the

etHclency and humanity of the' JII-panese
otHclals, nurses, and doctors, won the

respectful abmlratlon ot all acquainted

with the facts. Tb,rough the Red

Croas the ,tapanese people sent more

than $100,000 to the sufferers of San

Francisco, and the gltt was accepted
with gratltdde by our people.
The courtesy ot the Japanese; nation

ally and individually, has become pro

verbial. To no other country has

there been such an Increasing number

of visitors trom this land as to Japan.
'

In return, Japanese have come here in

great numbers. They are welcome, so

cially and Intellectually, In all our col

leges and Institutions of higher learn

Ing, In all our protessional and social

bodies.' The' Japanese have won In a

single gene�atlon the right to stand

abreast ot the foremost and most en

lightened people of Europe and Amer

tea; they have won on their own merits

and by thelt own exertions the' right to
treatment on a basis ot full and frank

equality. •

The overwnelmtng mass of our people
cherish a lively regard and respect for,

the people ot Japan, and In almost

ever� quarter of tiie Union the stran

ger ·from Japan Is treated as he de

serves.; that is, he Is treated as the

stranger frpm any part of civilized

Europe Is and deserves to be treated.

But here and there, a most unworthy

feeling has manifested that has been

shown In shutting them out from the

oommon schools In San }i'rancisco, and
In muttertngs against them in one or

two other places, because of their ef

ficlenclf as workers. To shut them out

from the public schools Is a wicked ab

surdity, whim there are no llrst-class

colleges In the land, Including the uni

versities and colleges of California,

which do not gladly welcome Japanese
students and on which Japanese stu

dents do not refiect credit. We have

as much to learn from Japan as Japan
has to learn from us; and no nation is

fit to teach unless'lt Is also willing to

learn. Throughout Japan Americans

are well treated, and any failure on the

part of Americans at home to treat the

Japanese' with a like courtesy and con

slderation.ls by just so much a con

fession of Inferiority In our civilization.

\ViII-jams'
Sh�vtngSnap

Laundry soap is made. to take dirt out of clothes..
It IS coarse and harsh.' For shaving you need a: soap

made just for shaving, mild, healing
and softening. The only real shav-'

ing soap is Williams' Shaving
Soap. It makes shaving a

luxury.
Send 2c. stamp lor trial sample

n". (enollgb lor 50 sbaves).
©'
rbG

TruUlE DEPENDS ON IT.

, ,

,Whln Wrl1lnl' O,U[, 'AdJarttsln 'Pili", . Men1Ion:, Tbll�' p.IPlr:

'tt

.,

Williams' Barbers' Bar, Yankee, Mug,
Quick & Easy Shaving Soaps, and
Williams' ShavingSticks.-Sold every-
where. Address,

THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY,
DcpL A, Glaatonbury, CODD.

GAS BURNERWICHITA OlL
Patent Pending

Adapted to any heating stove or furnace; using
li.rht erudeoi l for fuel; makes its own .ras at half

.

the cost' of coal. Clean! Steady! Nonexplosive!
No coal to �arry in; no ashes ..o carry out. We in

stall and guarantee this" buruerwithout cost to' you.

We want district managers in every county in

the United States. Call and see practic�l.demon
strations a� our office.

Oil Gas Burner Co.,Wichita
ROOM 19, SHEETZ BLDG., WICHITA, KANS.

�--------�---------_"'"

Kentuoky Blu...gra•• 'Seed
F.r a beautifulu we� AI a mOlt prodtAble pasture lOWBlu.I1'''' Th. pDulB. Ken'uoky
Mild 18 what you waDt, aDd from September un\U .Jun. 18 'b. )lroper ,we w ..w. For pur.
.Md.'.ur ...... ral8lJllr...d fIl11 panlO1llara 1JI'Ite liT. AllY IEED FAIII, 'Alii ·ICE.TUCKY.

I SHIWIEE IURSERY 00., TOPEKA, UIS•.
Fruit and ornamental trees, shrubs, small fruits, hedge plants, roses, .

bulbs, herbaacous pla�ts, etc, We employ no agents.
We sell direc� to t�e planter at reduced prices.

.

Send .for catalogue and price list.

Low Rates

to Ch'icago
0ur Nation fronts on the Pacific, just

as It fronts on the Atlantis. We hope to

play a cons;tantly growing part In the

great ocean of the Orient.' W'e wish,
as we ought to wish, for a great com
mercial development In our dealings
with Asia; and It Is out of the question
tha.t- we shOlli'd permanently have such

development unless we freely and glad
ly extend to ot.her nations the same

measure' of 'justice and good treatment

which we expect to receive in return.

It Is only a very small body of our

citizens that act· badly. Where the

Federal Government has power It will

deal summarily with any such. W'here

the several States have power I earn

estly ask that they also deal wisely
and promptly with such conduct, or

else this small body of wrongdoers may

bring shame upon the great mass of
their Innocent and right-thinking fel

lows-that is, upon our Nation as a

whole.
Good manners should be an Inter

mattonat no' less than an Individual at

tribute. I 'ask fall' treatment for the

Japanese as I would ask fair treat

ment for Germans or Englishmen,
Frenchmen; Russians, or Italians. I

ask If as due to humanity and civiliza

tion, I ask It as due to .ourselves be

cause we must act uprightly toward all

Account International Live Stock ExpOSition,.
to be held at Chicago; December 1 to 8 inclusive,
a rate of DIE FARE PLUS $2.00 will be made for the.
ROUIO TRIP from all stations on the

Chicago, Milwaukee &.J St. Paul
:Railway

. Tickets will be on sale De.cember 1 to 5 inclu

sive. Half of above rate made for children of

half fare age. Final return lhnit December .10,
1906. For further information see .nearest ticket

agent, or address ."

G.ll. COBB�'
.Southwes�ern Passenger Agent

men. 907 Main St.,
KANSAS CITY,' MO'•.

A1REMEDY SUGGESTED.

I recommend to the Congress that an

act be past specifically providing for

the naturallzaUon ot Japanese who

come here Intending to become Ameri

can citizens. One of the great em

barrallmenta attimc:unl' the perform·
'ano. of our international obU.ILUon.
I. ,tbl lao' tb.t; tb. Itatut.. 01 .tb•
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United States are entirely Inadequate.
They fall to give to the National Gov
ernment sufficiently ample power,
through United States courts and by
the use of the army and navy, to pro
tect aliens In the rights secured to
them under solemn treaties which are

the "law of the Iand.
I. therefore, earnestly recommend that

the criminal and civil statutes of the
United States be so amended and added
to as to enable the President, acting
tor the United States Government,
which Is responsible In our tnterna
tiona}' relations, to enforce the rights
of aliens under treaties. Even as the
law now Is something can be done by
the Federal Government toward this
end, and In the matter now before me

atrl'lctlng the Japanese, everyth,lng that
It Is my power to do will be done, and
all of the forces, military and civil, of
the United States which I may lawfully
employ will be so employed.
There should, however, be no particle

ot doubt as to the power ot the Nation
al Government completely to perform
and enforce Its own obligations to oth
er nations. The mob ot a single city
may at any time perform acts ot law
less violence against. some class of for
eigners which would plunge us Into
war. That city by Itself would be pow
erless to make defense against the
foreign power thus assaulted, and If
Independent of this Government It
would never venture to perform or per
mit the performance of the acts com

plained of. The entire' power and the
whole duty to protect the otrendlng city
or the otrending community lies In the
hands of the United States Government.
It Is unthlnlcable that we should con

tinue a policy under which a given lo
cality may be allowed to commit a

crime against a tr'lendly nation, and
the United States Government limited,
not to preventing the commission ot
the crime, !but, In the last resort, to

defending the people who have comlt
ted It agalnst'the consequences of their
own wrongdoing.

';1
Export. ot· Meat and Dairy Product••

More than 250 million dollars' worth
01'· mea.tand dairy products will have
passed out of the United States Into the
markets of other parts of the world In
the year ending with the present
month. This enormous total of 21\0
mJlllon dollars' worth ot meat and ·J.alry
products Is made up of a little over

200 million dollars' worth of meats, 35
million dollars' worth of

-

cattle, and
about 10 million dollars' worth of but
ter, cheese, and milk. The' ten months'
record already announced by the Bu
reau of Statistics of the Department 'of
Commerce and Labor shows exporta
tions of meat and meat products to the
value of ] 72 million dollar!!, against
147 millions In the corresponding perdod
of last year, a gain of 25 million dol
lars In the ten months enJ.lng with Oc
tober, 1906, over the corresp.ondlng
months of 1905, and a gain of about 40
mJlllons over those of the correspond
Ings months of 1904. The live cattle
exported In the ten months ending with
October, 1906, amounted to 32'h million
dollars In value, and the dairy products
exported to about i S million dollars.
No feature of the export trade In ag

ricultural products has shown a more

steady and rapid growth than that of
meat and dairy proJ.ucts. The total
value of meat and dairy products ex

ported In the fiscal year 1896 was 132
million dollars, and In' the' fiscal' year
1906 was 211 millions, an Increase of
about 60 per cent during the decade;
while the figures for the calendar year
1906 seem likely to be about the same

as those for the fiscal year. basing the
estimate upon the recorded figures of
the ton months ending with October.
This increase of 60 per cent In the

exportation of meat and dairy products
during the decade Is the more Interest
Ing and remarkable In view of the fact
that the exportation of other forms of
food has shown but little Increase dur
Ing that period. The principal forms of'
foodstutTs exported from the United
States are breadstujrs and meats. Ex
ports of meat. Including dairy producra,
as above Indicated, have shown a

steady upward movement durtrrg 'the
past ten years and Increase'd 60 per'
cent In value since 1896. BreadstutTs,
on the contrary, show a decline, the to
tal value of breadstutTs exported In
lS97 having been 198 million dollars; In
1898, 334 millions; In 1899. 274 millions;
in 1900, 263 millions, and In 1901, 276
millions, since which time it has stead
iy declined until the total for the fiscal
Year 1906 was but 186 millions. and for
the calendar year 1906 will dltTer·illt.tle
Crom that of the fiscal year,
This gain In exportation of meats and

loss In exportation of breadstutTs seem
to be due, in part, to the disposition
Of ,the Amer.loan farmer· to 'tran.form
hi, oorn. into m...t la.tor. ..nIUnl' "

abroad. The total quantity of oorn ex

ported, as eilown by the figures of the
Bureau of S'tatlstlos of tne Department
of Commeroe and Labor, was, In 1897,
177 million "bushels; In 1898, 209 mil
lions;' In 1900, 209 millions; while from
that dILt.e the totat steadily. declined,
having been below 100 million bushels.
In each flsoal year until 1906, when the
total was 117 millions, and In the cal
'endar year seems likely to be but about
100 million bushels.
This reduction In the ex·ports of corn

slnoe 1897 seems to be due to a ·dlspo
sltlon on the part of the producers to
turn this large an\1 valuable orop Into'
meats before exporting. The corn orop
of 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904, and 1905 aver

aged larger than that of the years 1897
'to 1901, when the exports were larger
than those of More recent years. The
prices at which It might be exported
have been muoh higher In recent years
than formerly, the average export
price per Jlushel In 1906 being 52.6
cents per bushel, while the average
export price In 1897 was 31 cents per
bushel; In 1'898, 36 cents; ,In 1899, 39
cents; In, 191)0, 41 cents; In 1901, 46
cents. 'l'hus the average price per
bushel In the five years of high expor
tation w&;il but one-halt that of the year
1906, when exports of corn were far
below those' of the years 1897-1901.
The falling ott In exports of corn can

not therefore be looked upon as a re-
.

ductlon In foreign demand, since the
Increased price wlUoh foreign buyers
are now willing to pay Indicates that
the popularity of American corn In for
eign markets has not abated.
'rhe cause of the reduotlon In' expor

tation [must therefore be looked for at
home rather than In foreign demand,
and thl�i cause at home seems to lie In
the disposition to transform the oorn
into meat before sending It abroad.
This t!teory Is supported ,by the tact
that the meat exportations have con

stantl¥ "rown during the time In whloh
the corn exportations have fILllen ott.
The ta<i� that the ·expor.tatlon of meat
and dall'y produots has Increased from
133 million dollars In 1896 -to 211 mil
lions In 1906, although the consuming
population at home has greatlly In
creased meantime, and that the corn

crop available .for exportation also
greatly Inoreaaed, seems to justify the
conclueton that the corn Is being ex

ported In the form of meats rather than
In Us natural state. In that period,
1896-1906, the number of food animals
in the .pnlted States has, according to
the fi�res of .the Department of Ag
riculture, Increased about 31 per cent,
while the total value- of the three crops
of tood anlmals-swlne, sheep, and
cattl8-!has grown from 1,124 million
dcf lara rto 1,829 millions, an mcreaaa of
about 63 per cent.
The trend of the export trade of the

Unlte'd'.'. States with reference to the
great .cereal products, Which have In
the past formed so large' a share of the
exportation, seems to suggest a steady
reduction In wheat exports In whatever
form, 'and the transformation of the
corn crop Into the form of meats be
fore exportation. The percentage of
the corn crop exported In the form of
corn and cornmeal has never been
large, the highest figure being 11 per
cent In 1898 and a little over 10 per
cent I� 1900, while In 1906 the share of
the d*mestlc' crop ot 1905 exported was
but 4.J3 per cent.

Cancer Cared by AnolDtlnlr with on.

Oaneerol, a compound of essential
Oils, '�as been discovered which readily
cures all forms of cancer and tumor.
It Is safe and sure and may be used at
home without pain or disfigurement.
Readers should write for free book to
the ortgtnator, Dr. L. T. Leach, Indlan
npolls, Ind.

Good Land for Sale.
Look for the card of I. B. Case a:

Co., of Wlohlta., Kans" whloh 'starts
with this Issue ot THII KANSAS FARMIIR
on page 1344. A number ·of their spe
cialties, everyone of them bargains,
will be advertised by them from week
to week during the next three months.
They have a large number of fine
fa rms and ranches for sale in Kansas,
'l'exas, and throughout the -Bouthweat
and "Weat, many of them worth twice
the' :�rlce asked, 'If bought soon.

-

This company also does a large ex

change business, and has a number of
tIne residence properttes and good busi
ness propositions to sell or exchange.
'They. also do an Insurance and loan
business.
Mir. Case" the, head of the firm., has

lived In this .par-t of Kansas for the
past twenty-four years and Is well
acquatrrted with the lands the companyhandfes ; and all condtttons peculiar to
this part ot the West.
It looking. for real estate bargains,

wrtte them at once, and you will re
('elve fair and court.oul tr...t�.nt.When wrltlnl' pl.... m.nUon "'••
KAH... 1'''''" '

/'
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. SPECIAL OFFER NO.. I.

,

The Greatest Magazine Bargain ·of the year.
of 40 per cent on the best you can b_uy.

'Review of Revie,ws : $3.00
Woman's Home Companion 1.00
Success Maguine.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,00

. The Kansas Farmer - : 1.00
Regular Price $6.00

'Our Price Only $3.15.

.

SPECIAL OFF�R 10. 2.
Another great offer which includes Country

America, the most beautiful magazine published.
Country Life in America $4.00

,
The Garden Magazine 1.00

.
McClure's Magazine � .. . . .. 1.00
The Kansas Farmer , 1.00

Regular Price , $700 .

. Our Price Only $4.15.

SPECIAL OFFER 10. ·3.
A splendid household magazine of special interest to,the

ladies is The American Queen. .

The American Queen $1.00
The Kansas Farmer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
Cosmopolitan Magazine: . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00

I Regular Price $8.00
Our Price ·Only $1.60.

Pearson's Magazine, Natianal Magazine, American Boy,
or Physical Culture Magazine may be substituted for the Cos
mopolitan Magazine in this offer.

OUR GREAT OFFER ON DAILIES.
The Kansas Farmer one year and anyone of the follow-

ing dailies for tb'e price of the daily alone:
Topeka Daily Capital. $4.00
Topeka Daily State Journal. .. '" 3.65
Topeka Daily Herald :. 3.65
Kansas City Daily Journal. 4.00
Kansas City Daily Star and Times .. 7.00
Kansas City Daily World 2.00

Our Clubbing Offers on Weeklies Cannot Be Excelled
The Kansas Farmer one year and anyone of the follow-

'lng weeklies for the price named below:
Breeders Gazette $2.00
Scientific American ,......... 4.00
The Commoner 1.50
Hoard's Dairyman 1.50
Inter-Ocean. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00,
New York Tribune & Farmer 1.00
Western Swine Breeder , 1.00
American Swine Herd 1.00
The Helpful Hen 1.00

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY.
The Kansas Farmer bas just bought a number of The

Busy Man's Friend for its subscribers. This is a book of 250
pages of things that everyone should know. It is a compen
�lium of Legal and Business Forms. A Fund of Practical In
formation for Every-day Life. It contains the Busy Man's
Oode; 'The Hows of Business; Points of Law and Legal Forms;
Digest of Laws; Practical Information for Busy Men; TheBusy
Man's Dig-est of Facts; Computations at Sight, The book Is
'Allustrated and bound in cloth. Any old subscriber who will
'send us $1 for .two new subscriptions will receive this book,
postpaidras a present. This offer is good as long as the books
last. Order early and get "The Busy Man's Friend" abso-
lutely.free.. ,

,

--ADDRESS-

,The Kansas Farmer Co.•,
TO.,PE�A, KANS.
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Tbe Little Armcbalr.

Nobody sits In the little armchair;
'It stands In a corner dim;

But a white-haired mother gazing
, tbere, '

An'd yearningly, thinking of him,
Sees through the dusk of long ago
The bloom of the boy's sweet face,

As he rocks so ,merrily to and fro,

,With a laugh that cheers the place.

They were wonderful days, those dear,
sweet days,

,When a child with sunny hair,
'W)Ls bere to scold, to kiss, and to

, praise,
. ,At ber knees In the little. chair.

'

Sbe lost him back In tbe busy years,
. Wben the great world caught the

,.1 man.
And he strode away past hopes and

.' fears
"To bls place In the battle's van.

B�t now ami then I� a wistful dream,

LI�e a picture out of date,
Sbe sees a head with a golden gleam
:Bent o'er a pencil and slate.

And she lives again the happy day,
The day of her young life's spring,

When the small armchair stood just In
"

the way,
The center of everything.

-Texas Farmer.

PreparatiOD. ,

"

Tbe Christmas spirit Is already In the

,a'ir. The earth Itself seems almost to

m:ove anttte faster to hasten the glad

day. Each one Is thinking of some oth

er one's happiness. Aimoat everyone

yo,u meet looks like he was the posses

sor or: a happy secret. All the spare

moments are employed to make pretty

and useful gifts for friends and loved

o�es and to plan for the coming of the

JOYous time. It Is Important that In

our preparation we keep In our hearts

the true Christmas splrlt...,that of

"�eace' and good will toward m.en." If

we \io this. we will have due considera

tion for all with whom we come In con

'taM. W'e will think of the tired clerks

behind the counter and do our Chrlst

ni:tl.s shopping early to help mtttgate

tlle rush of the last few days. We will

remember the expressmen, and postmen

,mill send away our packages 'several

dO:ys betone the usual time needed for

them to reach their destination. This

mily be 'done with due consideration

rqt; the ones to whom they are sent, by

w'�ltlrig 'on the outside, "Not to be

opened until December 25." It Is
better

also to have them too early than too

late, as a belated present loses much of

It,s: joy. If we would .keep the true

Ch.rlstmas spirit, we will not go beyond

the limit of strength and purse. It Is

beiter to attempt less than to unfit our

selves, and consequently others, for the

triie enjoyment of the day. If we have

th� true Christmas spirit, our gifts will

c8i�ry with them something of ourselves

'--Our loving thought-with no sugges

tion that th'ey are pay-back gifts, or

th-o.t they In any way parade a show

of 'money value. They wJll show that

YOU have bestowed upon them time or

eome thought In considering the tastes,

circumstances, and needs of the rectp

tent. If we have the true Christmas

spirit, we will not forget those who

have few to remember them-the poor,

the lonely, the .ag'ed, and the shut-In.

Th'ese are the ones to whom Christ Is

especially near.

The way In which a gift Is presented
hu much to do with the pleasure af

forded. If It Is simply bought and sent

or "given In comm.on wrapping paper, It
shews signs of evident haste and lack

of ;thought. There are many ways of

making the outside attractive. To

wrap the gift In white tissue paper and

tie, with red ribbon, tucking a little

bunch of holly under the ribbon, Is one

way which Is quite common. Red crepe

paper tied with white ribbon, or tissue

or other paper In any of the delicate

shades, tied with ribbon In harmonizing

colors, may be used with pleaslng'ef

fec;.;t. 'A round piece of paper cut from

plain, unruled writing paper, with the

name of the one for whom It Is Intend

ed;wrltten on It, an'.l under the name,

Christmas, 1906, may be pasted over the'

ribbon at one end of the package for a

seal, and It also adds to Its attractive

ness.

Packages for children are made more

plellslng If wrapped In white tissue pa

peI' and sealed with pictures of Santa

Claus, holly, toys, Christmas stocking,

etc; These pictures ca'n be purchased

at book stores or may be cut from ad

,vertlsements of Christmas goods In pa

pel'S and magazines If looked for In

time. If you are sending a box, a

pretty Idea Is to lay a sheet of white

cotton over the gifts after they are

plI-c�eiJ lli;,tlie",b'ox, and pll\oe holly, m!a-

tletoe, and ttnsel on the cotton, making

a happy, Introduction to mysterious

packages beneath. A Christmas

thought In original rhyme, suitable

quotation, or any grlletlng written on

a card sent with the gifts carries with

It much to make glad the h'eart of the
reolplent.

Sweet LaveD!ler.
There Is no daintier odor for one's

personal belongings than the Indescrlb-
'

able scent of lavender, and bunobes of

this fragrant herb, are nruost acceptable

when put up in attractive ways.

Many women, who have beds of Iav

ender make considerably more than

their pin money by the sale of the"
•

dried stalk. and those who are Ingen

Ious as well as practical fashion the,

daintiest bags and sachets as recepta ..

cles for the sweet-smelling herb.

Lavender sachets of simple or etab-:

orate material on which are embroid

ered a few sprigs with the words

"Sweet Lavender" are used for scent

Ing bureau drawers and linen closets,'

while the tiny muslin bags tied with:'
baby ribbon and filled with lavender'

are frequently worn around the neck.

More elaborate are bags twice as'

long as they are wide that have the

front of fine brown linen with lavender'

atalks worke'.l In green and mauve

silks, and apparently thrown acroas and

secured by a pearl-headed'''pln, fixed by'

0. stitch or two, the back made of ,silk

the same shade as the green stalk. The;
neck, Is lined with green, and green and"

lavender colored ribbon tie It round. �
The size varies according to fancy and':

,

quantity.
A novel sachet bag takes the form of ':

a grocer's paper bag, tapering at the

end, mane of satin or silk over II. mus-
'

lin foundation, bound with ribbon and

finished ott with the same, wound loose- ,

ly round. The muslin bag of Iavender"

Is pushed tightly in and the top closed '

up. The top may be cut In two points,
:

and either turned back of -turned In- ';

ward. The Iong-sbaped erivelopes of',

tIne linen, with the fiap cut ann curved

toward the center and. buttonholed

deeply with plain or sho:.led silk, look ..

well as cases for the lavender bags.

They vary rrom six to' eight Inches m

length and nine Inches In width. This

Includes the fiap, 'which should be deep.
Some appropriate little design must be

worked above the buttonhole edge In"

the wide parts of the fiap. A fancy
button and loop closes It.

Long, very narrow cases, a quarter
of a yard long, to hold stalks with the

heads on, are popular. Half of the

stalks go one way and half' another, �, ..

so that the heads are at each end. The'.'
�talks have a sweetness of their own,

and are especially nice for putting with

linen.
A Iavender fan Is a dainty article

that Is made of starks of lavender and

yards and yards of baby ribbon. Th�

blue blossoms are first folded down

upon the stems, and the ribbon Is wov

en ctosetv and firmiy between the

stems. This makes a firm, smooth han

dle, tapering toward the fan part.
The stems are pulled out Into a fan

shape and trimmed with scissors, mak

Ing a rounded edge. The baby ribbon

Is then woven In and out between the

stems, beginning about two Inches

above the handle, and at the top Is a

large rosette of loops of the rlbbon.

N. Y. Mall.

Tbe Mllfbt7 HalrplD.

The wife of a Kansas farmer, 110

the story goes, got tired of asking him

to fix some things about the house

that needed flxln.g, and one day after"
he had come home from town she told

'

him she had done the work herself.
'

"Well, well," was all he could say,
"And thel.'e's WUlle. You've been

coaxing him an'd bribing him for over

a y�ar; trying to break him of bltln&,
his natls, and I broke him In a week.",
"With .a hairpin?" he muttered,

meeldy.,' .,

' ..

,"No!" she . snlj.pped. "Don't be a

goose!, With, :a ,nair brush!"...,...Kansas':
City journal.

'
'
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Avoid alum and alum

phosphate baking
powders. The label

law requires that all
the ingredients' be
named on the labels.

Look out for the

alum compounds.'

NOTE.--8afety Iiea in'buyin. only
Royal Bakin. Powder, which ia a

pure, cream of tartar bakin. pow
der.and.the beat that can bemade.

INVEST YOUR MONEY
-:"" IN A -:-

BUSINESS EDUCATION

By doing this you acquire a

working capital that no one

can take from you.

The Northwestern
Business College

of Beatrice, Nebraska, o:llers
the young man or woman a

splendid opportunity to obtain
a practical business education
at a nominal (lost. Fill out
the following blank and mail
them for their catalogue.

Northwestern Business College,
Beatrice, Nebr. '

Kindly mail me your catalogue
.No, A., which tells all about your
coJIege.

Name---- __

Address --

_

The Kansas State

Agricultural
College

OFFERS courses In Agriculture, Do

mesttc Science, General Science,

Mechanical Engineering, Electrical En

gineering, Architecture, and Veterinary
Science. Also short courses In Agricul
ture, DaIrying, and Domestic Science.

Admission direct from the country

lIobools. A preparatory department Is

malntalne'.l for persons over eighteen.
Necessary expenses low. Catalogue
free. Address

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 110, MANHAtTAN, KANS

"And you know," she said, "the

drawer that was locked for over a

month, and which you said couldn't'
be opened except by a locksmith?

Well," triumphantly, "I opened It?"
" Well, well! How In the world did

yOU do It?"

"With a hairpin. And the oven

door," she continued, "has been slip

ping around on one hinge tor ever

so long just because you were too lazy', Pat-Phot's th' malnln. av th' wurrud
to fix It; but It's all right now." -, '�paronymous," Molke?
"Well, I'm glad you ha'.l It fixecL"" Malke-Havln' th' d b t
"Had It fixed! I ,fixed It m.yself- ",. dlttrunt In spellln' an,s��nl��U�at.

u

with a hairpin. And then that crayon '..
'

portrait of moth'er, that stood in the Not all smokers are criminals; but

corner for almost six solid weeks, be- show us a criminal who doel!l not

cause you never would bring me any
,

�moke.
picture hooks-I got It up with a hook

I mo:03e myself-out of a hairpin."
i, Hope' ill 'crlefls be,lIt mUllle.

Vlrtuell of tbe ODloD.

The onion Is rapidly coming more

into favor on the tables of all classes ..

of people as, Its many virtues are be

coming known., "It Is undoubtedly the

earth's best product,' said a caterer Ihe
other day. "It Is .a medicine, It Is a

,food, and It Is a narcotic.
,

"I used to be troubled, wlth'lnsomnla.

My doctor said: 'Eat a raw onion with

8 slice of bread every night before re

tiring.' I did so. I peeled the onion,
I put salt on It and devoured It with

delight, for It was good. I never had

Insomnia thereafter. Undoubtedly a

raw onion taken each night will cure
tbe most obstinate and 10ng-standlI.'g

.casea of this disorder.

"Onions as a food are moet nutri

tious. Tbe lentil comes 11rst of all In

this respect, then peas, and then the

onion.
"As a seasoning the onion Is as unt

versal and as necessary almost as salt.

Soups, sauces" ragouts, bal'rlly a dl�h

of the unaweetenedsort would he Ilala-'
table but for the bumble onion.
"If tbe onion cost about a dollar the

world would appreciate It; poems would
be written In Its praise. Because It

costs 108s than a cent, Its virtues re

main unsung,"

ODloD Cure for l"DeumoDIIt.

This remedy, which Is clahnod to be

Infallible In pneumonia, was formulated

many years ago by a well·kn'lwn phy
sician, who never lost a ;,:latient by this

scourge: Take six or ten onions, nc-'

cording to slz(l'. and choo line. Put In a'
large frying pan over a hot tIre, add

Ing' about the aame qunntttv of ry�'
meal and vinegn.r to form 0. stitt paste.
�th' thoroughly, and slmmoi- five or tel,

minutes. Put Into a cotton bag large
enough to cover the lungs, and e.pply
to the chest just as hot r1:l the r.ntlent
cs n bear It. . In 'about ten minutes

change the poultice, anti thus continue

reheattng and applying, and In II. fow
hours the patient wlU be out of durrger.
.'\nd ju'st here a word \If cautton. Jn

applying this, or any other hot noutttce,
care must; 'be exercised n rt to let th,�

patient get chilled 'during 'the chang lng'
proeees. Itave the hot one all ready
to go on-berore the 'cooltna one Is I'P

moved, and make the p.xchllng('s flo)

swiftly and deftly that there Is not a

moment's exposure of th,} body surface,
which becomes exceedIngly sensl ttve to

a chf lk-e-Heafth.:

SeDlllble DOD't••

Don't sit facing a, strong light.
Don't stoop or bend over While writ

Ing or reading.'
Don't go too long without food.

Hunger gives' a strained look to the

face.
Don't worry; but, If worry you must,

k,eep the forehead smooth-don't wrin

kle It.
Don't wear tight shoes. In time they

bring a permanent agonized expression
that Is not beauttrut to behold In even

a y�lUng face.
Don't neglect' ten' minutes' rest dur

Ing the day It you can manage It, with
the feet raised. It gives the Whole

body a great sense of repose, and works

wonders In smoothing out the lines 'Jf

the face.

To lose the soul Is to lose out of
one's being the pure attectlons and the

love of truth and right. It Is to Iose

the love of' goodness and pious trust

and the heaverrly dower of Immortal

hope. . . . He that hath Ioat his vir

tuous purposes,' holy aspirations, de

vout hopes, whOse soul has abdicated

Its high seat' and becomes subject to
the world, like tbe sapless and ver

dureless tree, Is alreally struck with

death.-·Ephra;lm Peabody.

Books, ,haye been prlnte'.l on oyster
shells, bones, fiat stones, and ,birch

bn.rk; and manuscripts written on bark,
Ivory, leather, lead, Iron, copper, and

wood. Still, modern editors 'k,ick when

they don't get theirs typewritten.,

BOX OF SEEDS GIVENAWAY

,YOUla lEI WAITED
Toleana�pllJ'. Wrlt4. r.G.TIGalll,car.ol

!JeD1a )Pe RalI_,.. ArkaD... 01&7, KaDI.

OR.l.l'fQB LILY cur. Weall:Deu, UlceratIons
DI.placemlnt, Palnfnl PerIod.. For a fr•• srlal ad

dr.. XU. 1[..... nllTTlllB, Detrol', Xlall.
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A Little Child.
A simple hearted child was he
And he was nothing more .•

In summer days like you and me
He_ played about the door,

Or gathered, where the father tolled.
The 'shavings from the floor.

,

Sometimes I he lay upon the grass,
The same as you and I,

And saw the hawks above him pass,
Like "specks against the sky-

Or peering through the gate he
watched

Th� stranger -paastng' by.

A slm.ple child, and yet I think
The bird-folk must have known--

The lark and thrush and bobolink"
And claimed him as their own;

They gathered 'round him fearlessly
When he was all alone.

The lark, the linnet, and the dove,
The cha.fftnch and the wren-

They must have felt his boundless love
And glvim their worship then.

They must ha.ve known and glorified
The Child who died for men.

I
And when ·the sun at break of 'day

Crept In upon his hair,
I think. It must have left a ray
Of unseen glory there-

A kiss upon that little brow
For t�Jl thorns that It must wear.

I'
-Albert Bigelow Paine.

"'Way Out We.t."
,

..._,J RUTH COWGILL.

:rHE MISSIONS oiJo CAi�FORNIA.
..•.

.

"'l1H�- bid Spanish missions of Califor
nia are .tamOUil. Everyone· who comes

here wants to see one of them, and they
are weJl worth seeing. It Is true, Cali
fornIans Ignore them, 01' value them

only as one of the attracttons to. get
people out here. But Californians are

matter-of-fact, and' c,are. little for sen-

mlnders of somebody's heroism, some

body's faith, and aomenodv's sense of
human brotherhood.
For when those SpanIsh fathers came.

this was Indeed a desert and a wilder
ness. Only Indians lived here, roam

Ing half-naked oven the sandy, sage-·
grown

I
plains and: mountains. It had

not the attractiveness which Irrlglltlon
has lent It, of trees and bloom peren
nially. To these devoted fathers It ha.d
only the romance of the unknown, the
charm at peril, the promise of privation
and hardship. But there were men

here, men -whoae souls might be saved
from eternal loss. 'l'hey were red men,
to be sure, unlettered, savage, cruet.
Yet they were little brothers to the
older, whiter, wiser race. And!t must
have been

.

some sense of this, only
dimly felt, perhaps, which led those
Catholics across the seas from Spain.

. I'have seen four or' five or the!le cen
tury-o!a buildings. They are made of
plaster In a style of architecture pecu
liarly their own, 'Which has been Imi
tated again and again here In public
bulldll\gs, hotels, and residences. Many
things have been named from them
also, so that we, have mission stores of
every kind, mission Inns, mission fur
niture, and mission avenues, Some of
the mteston buildings are very small
and simple. Two or three of them are

larger and picturesque. The one near

Pasadena, San Gabriel, Is one of the es

pecla�IY hiterestlng ones. It has five
old bells, all but one of which remain
In the quaint little arches made for
them. On the outside are some stone
steps,. worn Into hollows, cracked and
crumbling with age. We ascended
them, thln}clng of the first who nad put
their feet there, the father, perna.pR,
and devout Indians, dimly wondering
what all this new and ceremonious re

ligion meant, yet somewhat conscious
In their simple souls of the truth and
beauty that lies at the. heart 'of every, .

even 't'lie most Imperfect, Interpret�t1on
of the Christian religion. Now the only

. guardian of these deserted stairs Is a

malicious little lizard, striking out an

angry tongue at all Intruders.'
W� .> went down Into the church,

walke'd upon the plaster fioor, sat In
the hard·backed seats, looked at t:te

large plaster baptismal
font which lhe Indians
had made, wondered at
the huge oak timbers
In the ceiling, brought
from 'distant canons In
the mountains by In

dians, who carried them
on their fifty shoulders,
never sutTerlng one of
them to be dropped to
the ground, but shifting
them from one set of
carriers to another as

they grew weary. We
studied the 011 paint
Ings of the dletrerent
saints and dreamed be
fore the gaudy altar
brought from Spain s6
long ago. Then "w�
went out to the' grave
yard, neglected and
overgrown with weeds,
and so drew away from
the historic spot, and
out of the spell of the

cool, dim past, Into the
glow and the heat and
the clang and rattle of
the present. And de-

spite the charm of those old dead
memories, we' felt that It was

good to be, alive now, to be a

part of the sunlit vital present, clan
gorous and noisy though It Is. For life
Is sweet, and to-day Is happy, and the
present Is better than the past.

Bell. of San Gabriel MI••lon.

tlment and history. For California Is
new. I� talks' bf ·.Itself only in the

present and future tenses. It speaks of
what It was two years ago, or oven

five, and begs' you to reckon Its tuture
possibilities by its phenomenal present.
Twenty years ago there was a Califor
nia, but It went under In the Natfona.l
financial panic of that date. It Is not
considered polite to speak of that time
to present-day enthusiasts.. Fifty yeurs
ago-before Kansas was born-there
'was a California. Men came here from
all the world. They were the "forty
ntners.' whose stories are full of ad
venture and fascinating to the ordinary
American. Yet the Californian cares

little about them, California lives In.
the present; she has no. pride In' her
past and little Interest. Little' wonder,
ther-efore, that she .. forgets her" oldest
past, that only �tour(i!ts visit her .rnls
slons "an'd talk o� what happened :o';ver
a century ago. '.To.lll/ists will. plap :;to"
gether to make a 11tt�e trip out to o.ne

of these old buildings;. 'whlle a resident
will take a little. s,llin out to see some

lots. That Illustrates very well the
newness of Ca.lifornla�B· .splrlt.
But I Itarted out to teU fQq about

A. Hunter'. Nnrrow E.cnpe.
One evening while I was sojourning

In Wyoming G. couple of my young
friends went out Into a quaking
asp thicket after grouse. One of them
was armed with a forty-four Winchest
er, the other with a shotgun.
About half a mile from the ranch

they entered the thlck,et, Where they
knew the grouse were' plentiful. They
advance'd cautiously, parting the bush
es, expecting every mlnute··to flush a

covey Into the scattering trees, when
they would have a good chance' at
them.

'

They approached a large. bowlder,
which was about the centre ot the
thicket, when young Stokesberry, who
carried the Winchester and was In
front, discovered two or three cub
bears playing around the bowlder.
Without hSlltatlon two halty .hot.
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Simpson-Eddystone
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.:$olid Blacks
" 1\ •

'Pie .standard material for mourn-
ing; dresses - standard of quality
for� o:v.er 60 years. Color will not
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-
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'u •.1 '
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.
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Over 100 eminent specialists lecture, before the students of Medicine.
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We furnish Insurance at cost; 18 years of successful business. Wby
carry your Insurance with otberB when you can get It In this company at
much less cost. Write for full particulars of our plan.

� F. Mingenback., Sec., McPherson, Kansas
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brought 'down two of them and I';:, �>
third .shot cl'lppled the other" which" .

rallied a 'terrible yell.
..

Then out from behind the bowlder

came something like a whirlwind-the

mother bear-e-e monster silver tip,

breaking the fallen timber and tearing

the brush Up by the roots. Stokes

berry went up a sapling to the top ot

the bowMer, the' bear with a mighty

roar after him. The boy with the shot

gun jammed It against her side and

pulled. the trigger, and then took to .:' �
his heels through the brush. ' :

The shot did not stop the progress

of the she bear. , It only brought forth

anothee roa.r.

She kept on after Stokesberry, who

had reached the top of the rock, and

began to pump U bullets Into her as

fast as he COUld. But the ammunition'

was too small and did not se'em to do',

much harm. It only enraged the huge"
.,-'

animal.
"

°,rhe rock was not tall enough to

protect Stokesberry, so he ran down

the opposite side' .and attempted to

mak,e his escape by 1I1ght, and probably
would have done so, but the fallen

timber was 1\ .great tangle and the'

'brush 'thick. He hung his toot and

fell. The bear was upon him before

he could rise. Then the bloody tussle

began. With one stnoke of her paw

the bear broke two ot his ribs, and,
grabbed him by the thigh with hel,'

mouth.

, But Stokesberry had held on to hili

gun. T·here was only one cartridge

In It, an" that was III the magazine.

From some cause the bear let loose of

his thigh and grabbed him by the

'h3ti arm, just above the elbow. Stoke11-

berry, with his right hand and the

breech ot the gun on the ground,

managed to spring the lever and threw

the shell Into the barrel, and worked

the gun so that he got the muzzle In

to the bear's mouth and pulled the

'trigger. It blew the top of the bear's

head ott, and she fell dead across the

body ot the young man.

In the meantime the boy had made

all possible speed for the nanch, and

with two other men, well armed, came

back as ,qUickly as they could. They
found the bear and the man as I have

described, and thought both were dead.

But attel' pulling the big carcass

ott ot Stokesberry, they tound he was

still alive. They hastened to the ranch,

got a wagon, dispatched a messenger

twelve miles to Garbon tor a doctor,

and used all the remedies they could,

which restored him to consciousness

before the docter arrived. He was

terribly lacerated and bleeding pro

fusely, and his case looked hopeless.
But he had nerve, and In a couple ot

months he was able to walk about.

He had but little use of his left arin.

His friends killed the other wounded

cub and brought the four bears to the

ranch. The 'old one tipped the scales

at eight hundred pounds. I afterwards

bought the hide, but the shotgun,
loaded with No. 6 shot, had made a.
hole about six Inches square behind

the left shoulder. None ot the sho,t,
went any further than to the rlbs.

Denver Post.

A Little Girl.

,There was a little girl,
And she had a little curl
Right In the middle of her forehead.

When shc was good
She was very, very good,
And when she was bad she was hor

rid.

One day she went up stairs,
When her parents, unawares,
In the k�tchen were occupied with

meals,
And she stood .on her head
In her 11 ttle trundle-bed,
And then began hooraylng with her

heels.

Her mother heard the noise,
And she thought It was the boys
A-playing at a combat In the attic;

!lut when she climbed the stair
And found .Jemima there,
She took and she did spank her most

emphatic.
-Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

, .

A True Story About • Dog,

RUTH COWGILL.

I want to tell the little boys and girls
.about R. dog that I saw. It was 'away
!.out hcre In California by the sea. This

i'dog was a curly brown spaniel, very

�preity, with gentle, soft; brown eves.

One morning early som.e little boys
!went down on the seashore and there

.was the little dog, barking and trem

bling, acting very queerly, as If he

'wel"e frlght�ned almo!t to death. 'They
went closer to find aUt what was the

mil.ttu, and there gri' "til> Baffd lava big

THE' KANSAS
DacBMBIIIR 18, 1906.

A Food
10 Work' On

Work I Work II Work I II

Lots , of energy is needed' to kee"; up the pace. In

the struggle, the man with tile strOD. body and clear'
, brain wins out every time. ,', '

The man of, to-day needs something more thaD

mere food; he needs a food that make8 ener.y-a food

to /lJork 0""

Although some people may not realize it, yet it is
a fact, proved and established beyond doubt, that soda
crackers-and this ·,means Uneeda Biscuit-are

richer in muscle and ,fat-makin. elements and have a

much higher per cent. of tissue-building properties
than any' other article of food made from flour.

That this is becoming knownmore and more every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack
ages of Uneeda Biscuit, the finest soda crack,er

ever baked. An energy-giving food of surpassing
value-sold in a package which brings it to you with

all the original flavor and nutriment 'perfectly pre-

served. . TTIlly th, food to IIJork on.

'

Whoever you are-whatever you are-wherever

you work-Unaed'. Biscuit.':.

".

'white bull-dog 'dead, shot through the

':'head. ,,\nd the little brown dog was

taking .eare of It. He would lie down

close beside It, unless somebody carne

near, an\, then he would bark. After a

while h'�began to dig In the sand, until

he madera little hollow place, and then

he trlech to push the dead dog :nto It

and cover It: He wante'.! to bury It,

you 8e,e.� After a wl!!le, when vAople
came down, he looked at them with ,his

brown,' gentle eyes and then tried to
.

dig In the sand again. He was asking
them to', help him, and I wonder If he

did not 'Wish he could speak. All day

long he!' stayed there keeping guard,
and the "last thing before dark I saw

him still' there.

.That la the tlrst part ot the stor�.

'l,'he l�st; Is not so sad.

Two O'r three days atter that I went

'down loti the sand, and a brown, curly

dog cam'e to me trying to make frlcnds

with me;,
"Heijo; doggie," 1 said, "you are not

80 sad tp-day as when I saw you last."

He 'wagged his tall and jumped
nround to show me how happy he was.

I sat down on the sand and still he

hung about. Presently he went oft and

began l;ooklng for something In the

sand, anr� at last brought a pfeee of tho

shell ot' a nut and laid It besfde me,

looking fir!!t Into my face, then down II.t

It. He Iwlshed he could talk again, I

think. :But I understood him. ViThat he

really. S�ld was, "Please play with me:

Throw the shell and see what I ,vIII

dO."

So I threw It, and sure' enough, he

bounded away to get It, and brought
It back,', laughing In the way dog'S do

laugh, which Is by wagging their tutla,

you know,
I threw It again and again, and every

time' he, brought It back. But at last

he lost I{. He went snlfflng around all �
digging'. In the sand till I told him he

would 'get through to China If he' went

much -:I�eper. But he could not ftrid It

at all. :S,o at last he brought In a big
peach-s�ed, and we played with thnt.

Someti'n\es he would pretend he could

not find' It, when he knew all the time

where
,

It< was. And sometimes I would

pr-etend ito be asleep when he came, and
he 'Would stand patiently waiting till I
should awake.

.

At ill.st It was time tor me to. go
hofuih ,iiI) .t .ot up and walk.4 .loni

NATIONAL, BISCUIT COMPANY

Wi·de Runner Skates
FOR' 8KATING ON 8NOW

OR COA8TING. • • • •

(Length, 7, 8, 9, and 10 Inches.)

These are better and safer than Ice ,skates anywhere 'and very attractive

for rough or soft Ice; als� .for uae on road, sidewalk" 'or coasting. They are

the newest and best thing on {he market'. Sena 'IlS ,2 fot 'one old and one

new .subscrfber, and we 'Will deliver one pair of wide runner skates, either

kind, any length wanted.
"

--ADDRESS--

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,THE
Topeka, Kansas.

STaNNaRD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL Kill. Lice aad Oare.11MaDJ(e. There I••0

" " Remedy oa the Marketa. Good or a. Ohe•••

It not oDly kills all lice on cattle and hogs, but all nita, and one application does the work. Does Dol

IDJure hair or sidD. Can be used In vats orwith brush. Also klUellce or mites on Chickens. Put up In

new 52-gallon barrels and sold for tIi per barrel. I have used nearly all dips on the market and I eay to

you, from experience, this ollis better and more eO'ective than any of them. Why pay t50 per barrel

when you can get a better article for tliT I also sell a heavy Pure Crude 011 as It comes from the well

tbat Is a good lubrlcatlnli 011. 52 gallons for p.W; an excellent grease to keep plow-ahares and oultlvatlng

shovels from rusting. Try these oils and you will always use them. When ordering; atatejllalDly wheth

er you want the Processed 011 or the Pure Crude. Bend remittance with order. O. A. STANNARD,

Emporia, Kan•• , SuanySlope Farm.
Pleasemendon Kansas Farmer.

WAG OX
andlTOGJtLIGHTNING. PORTABLE SCALE

All abo,.. ero_d. S,..l tram., .Ill,. .l,b' laoll..
bI,la. 0*,01l 1.,..n. Tool ....llteer.Il... 00m

POUIl. b.am. 1(08' aooara'. all. d'liraltr., :Wrlte
ror eatalop.a. price.
'KANIIA.II VITY BA.T PRlDII8 ",..AllY
In .111 .tr••t, eli.,., .

and he trotted beside m.e, very happy.
'When r was home I said:

"No'W, doggie, '1' K'UeS8 you"!l have to

run 'alon.. home. Good n�lI'bt, Uo

home, little ·dog," and he turned and

trotted aWay cont�nted�y.
Don't you think he 'YIUI a .mart lit

U. 4011'1
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Club Depart_ent:
,.

oFll'l0BR8 0:1' TUB ..... Jl'BDBRATIOJ!(
011' WOJllBl'('8 CLUB8.

Presldent••••••••K1'II. x.y BeUevru. Blown, Ba1Ina
Vlce-Preeldent•••••••••••••lIn. L. H. Wllbard, lOla "

eor. 8eCreary••••••••.• 'IIn. N. I. KIm.wen. Ballna
J\eC.� •••••••lIn.W. D. AtklnBDn.! ParIIlnl
Treal!urer•••••••••••••••Iln. H. B. Alber,�ce
,\.udltor•••••••••• lIn. Grace L. Snyder, Cawll:.. Clt;y

01ar Clalt BoO.

ExceJalortOlob,lPotwln, x:an.. , (111Ot). ,

Women"''Llterar)'�Clob, Oabome, OIbome CoIIII·

11��:SJn .. Clob, Lqan, Pbllllpe Cooot;y (111Ot).
Domeetlo BelenOll Clob, ou.e, OMire Ooooty
(I�., Boola!Bed.,. No.1, IIlnn.polll, OHawa
eouoty (1888).
Cballtlo Club,IB1lbland Park, Bhawnee Coont;y
902).
()ulm Clob.....PbIWpebarl, PbIWpeOoonlY (1801).
Llteratear \.Ilub, Jl'Ord, l'iird Collllt;y (1Il0l).
Stir Valley Women', Olob, lola, Allen Coont;y
(IW.1.it BIde Foreetry Club, Topell:a�1.¥.'wnee Coon·
r, Boote' (1Il0l).

•
,

FortnllbC, ,Club, Grant Townlblp, Beno Count;y

(I�inatve BoIlMY, Rolalla, BaCIa' Ooant;y (1Il0l)
PI_tHour Olab,Wall:aru.. Townlblp. DoUI'
I' CounC1' .11899).
'l'be LBcIY Farmer'.' IDlltltute, Ilar;rIvlUe, liar·
ball Count;y (1V02).
Women', ICountry Clob,' Anthony, Harper

Co�::,rardlOn Embroldl!1'Y OiDb,� IladllOn, Green·
wood County (1902).
Frendl BeadIOlIOiob, Cawker Clt;y, Illtobell

Count;y (1808).
colmol Club, Bo.ell, KaDIaI.
Tbe Banftower Club, Perry, lelrerlO. Ooant;y
Ilg�dean ClOb,!BterIID=B101 Coonty (111Ot).
Jewell Beadlnl Oiob, e Coant;y.
Tbe 1I0taal He1�, II IOn, xan.. (11108).
�,:.:r:��OIC1dt:b�::!�::,�l,'W.WDee Coon.

y (19011).
Mutu&1 Improvement Club, VennlWon, lIaraball
IInt;y (1808).
Centralia Beadlag OIrcle, Nemaha Coant;y.
(AU oommuolcatlonl for tbe Clob Department
bould be directed to Ill.. Bath CowIlB, EdItor
ub Department.)

The New England W,oman'lI Club, ot
hlch Mrs. Julia Ward Howe has been
he president sin e 1871\, am! which was

ounded by Miss Caroline ,Severance In

81i8, has a record .that tew clubs in tho
ollntry may ever hope to equal, but it
an alway� be an inspiration. One of
he first -things -it did was to tound a ,

ortlcultural school tor women and by
ts eIrOl;,ts"paflsed the first school sut
rage la\v orihe country, II. law which
ermltted Boston women to be members
f the school board. Two members of
he club held the office of schoo', super
Isor for many years. It was through
ts Infiuence that the New EnglnI'lI hos
Ital for women and children WIlS ea

hlished. It joined in the toun!).lllg ot '

cooperative building association, und
t provided scholarships In Boston and
ther universities. It helpe'd in the
ounding ,of the Boston klndergartollE',
nd used its Infiuence to promote the
Igher education of women, the result
f circulars sent by the club being t.h"
oundlng of the girls' Latin sch')f)l. It
as the first to agitate the subject ot
olice matrons in Inrge cltlC's, and
laced women on the boards ot public
stltutions and homes of detention for
omen. Besides the work of public in
erest which it accomplished, this club
at: classes not ,only In languages, but
political economy and current topiC's.
Ii sorts of questions of public inter
t were discussed in the club, lectures
Y experts being given on the subjects.
here seems to be some doubt as to
hlch is the older club, Sorosls, ot New
ork, or th'e New Englnnd Club, a mat
r of a few weeks or days being the
nly difference. Now 4t the boglnnlng
r t.he club season, It is interesting to
ecnll what one club in the country hus
')1(' to accomplish.-Sclocttlll.

Prosram.
ROll·call-Items of interest.
I. What ,shall our children rea.\l?
II. Mother's first duty to herself.
III. Reading;--"The Children's Hour."
I. This Is a subject of great impor
nce to the parents.. The taste for,
,a<llng is formed largely In youth, If
Is formed nt ,all, and It Is Im.portant
at the child be directed In his choice
literature. Parents, therefore,

oul.i give this subject careful con
e"atlon and thought· to be able to
slst the children.
II. Thnt the mother owes a duty to
,ra',lt Is urideniable, and the selfish-
B that causes her to look to her own
elfare-that she may retain her self
SPect and enable her thereby to pro
ote the welfare of her family-Is
Ite pardonable. There are several
as�s of the question which may be
OOtably discussed.
III. The reading of this beautiful
ern by H. W. Longfellow will add to
e enjoyment ,ot the meeting.

Slleel." Rate. for Farmer.' Week.

Secretaty Coburn, of the State Board
At;r!culture, hal rellelved noUce that
Ilppllcation tor redulled raUroad

I,. for *�O�I "Ulnd�nll' th. ,ann��1

THE 'KANSAS·: FA.RM..tiR
meeting of the Board·ot Agrioulture in
Topeka during' the -second week in Jan-
uary has been �anted.

-

These rates, from aU potnta in Kan
sas, also St.' .'Joseph' and Kansas City,
',Mo., w1ll 'be available to everybody, in
cluding visitors' to the Kansas Im
proved Stock Breeders' Assoctation, the I

Kansas Swine' Breeders' Association,
and the Kansas Veterinary :Medlcal As
sociation, holdlng'thelr annual meet-'
tngs' In Topeka the' same week. I

The rate will be one' tare plus fitty
cents for the round 'trip (except where
a tare and a third makes less), and'
tickets w1ll be sold Saturday, January
6, to Saturday, .'January 12, anil be good
tor return up to 'and including M!on·
day, January H.
The program of the Board of Agri

culture is completed, and a large at
tendance at the meetings Is expected.
They begin W,ednesday night, January
9, and wm close with the session of
Friday night, January 11. The Agri
cultural Board meeting and that of the
Improved Stock Breeders w1ll 'be held
In the State Capitol Building; The spe
cific 'dates tor the meetings are:

'

The Kansas State' Board ot Agricul
ture, January 9-12; the Kansas Im
proved Stock, Breeders' Assooiatlon,
January'7-9'; the Kansas 'Swine BX'eed
ers' Association, January 8; and the
Kansas State Veterinary Miedical Asao-:
clatton, January 8-9.

A Homemade (lave,
'rhe Anthony Republican, whose edi

tor is an exceedingly practical as well
as energetic and broad-minded man,
giv'es the tolJowing account of expert
ence in building a cement cave:
"Every tarmer appreciates the value

of a cement cave' and would have one
but tor the cost. Where a timber roof
is"put on such a cave is temporary,
and ,the expense of talsework for a ce
ment arch is often prohibitive'. :

�:Iri an attempt to find the cheapest
ani! �est way ot maktng' a ce�ent' cave,
thll" wrtter buUt one more than iI. year
ngo. :;He has said nothing about it un
til now, because he wanted to see how
it would stand.

'

"The size of the cave was decided on

and;;tqe ground leveled olr, then 'ditches
six inches deep and' a foot wider than
the 'pJ;'pposed inside measure of the cave
were :dug and the earth thrown to the
center:

'

Boards were put up for the,
square finish at the door end. The
�arth was ra�ed' and smoothed ,then
patted ,firin into an approximately true
arch.

-

,

"Heavy galvanized wire was cut into
toot lengths, bent Into shape, ',an!! the
rounded end stuck into the ,mound of
e�rth".tt.n Inch and ,a half. Thel' were
set in rows to furnish loop.' suppor.ts,
for shelving If, wanted in the cave or
'to fasten hooks to. A six-inch glazed
tile was jammed Into the soft earth on
the back of, the mQund ,to serve as a

vepUi!Ltor, and the cement and sand,
five ,shovels of sand to one ot cement,
were shoveled into the mixing box,
thoroughly mixed, molstenejl, and then
filled into the trenches and over the,
mound of earth. Thll cement ;was six
inches"deep in ,the trenches at the sides
and three inches thick at the top of
the arch.
"As a finish against moisture, a half

inch of cement mixture that was near

ly half and halt was spread over the
first coat when fil'mly set; as the first
coat was rough there was no trouble
about adhering.
"The, entrance was spaded out, ex·

sctly as Intended, leaving earthen steps,
and then the Interior was spaded out
trom under the arch, after it had stobd
for three weeks. Pegs driven at the
four corners told where the digging
should go and le'ave a foot' shoulder
bearing ,on the earth on each side.

"After, it was trued up, the fioor was
covered, with cement an inch and one

halt de!ip;' the walls, were ,given two
heavy «;lo,ats, the steps cemented, ,and
the sides of the entrance heavUy coat·
ed. On '�he ground adjOlrilng the door,
boxes were made of boards and ceo

ment put In fOI' the ,d,oor to swing
close 01).. Iron hinges were imbedded
in the cement before It hardened and
then they were fastened to a wooden
door.

"All thll ",wood use!i In making the
cave was, the door; in regular use a

second doo\4at the bottom of the steps
would be necessary for extremely cold
weather. With $16,or $201',worth of ce
ment. a f�rmer can make for himself
in this, m�nner a cave that would cost
him from $100 to $1.10 to have it built
,in the usual way. ,The ·cave described
Is about eight by ten and sev.en feet deep.
The Band and cement used In making

, It cost about ,'10. Part. -of the 'York
was hired donEl, which cOst, like that
of the lIand, wfihlld liIiII neadhili. �ap.t1"
on thl tarml"

,
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10143d Avenue West, Waterloo, Iowa.

:Wata'rloo
"Gasoline
En g,i n e,
,On 30 Days
Free Trial.

THE ENGINE MUST AND'WILL SPEAK �DR ITSELF
We wUl prove .to you that the Waterloo engine Is ,of the highest typeand w1ll give the best ot' service.'
,YOUR VRlDDIT IS GOOD WITH 11S. We have the means and w1ll sell

,on, Aredit to all rellPonllible parties. ,
"

.: �O (lO:NTRAOT. NO OBDIIIR 'IG�G. Your word is as good as ours&nis"we w1ll not ask you to make a d'e�oillt or execute a note. The triaiis tree, and tho deal ill to be squue. "

'
,

WATIIIRLOO JIINGINIDS A.IUII II'BOST PROOF A.ND (lA.N NOT FREEZE.Our catalogue tully 1llustrates a complete Une ot both water cooled and
trost proot gasoline enginell. We also make an excellent line ot power'and sweep teed grinders. Sell on same plan. Our prices wlll surpriseyou. It interested, write for oatalogue.

Waterloo Gason-ne Engine Co.,

5·Horsa-Polar \$150.00
Model of siDlplicity.,
Workl,to Perfection,
Will last a lifetime.
Fully Guaranteed.
Order now. Easy
terms. Send for oat·
alog of enginel,
thrashing· machinl8,
a d Hay machinery,

1� to ao H. P.

Cascaden.Vaughan Co.�pany
Wale1'1100, ,. Iowa

MenUon The Kl!.nsas Farmer.

Before You��Buy a, Cream Separator
You 0".. It to ;t:oarB"lt ,to Inv_Upte

The :P.ee'rless
a..... : The .....1..... 41fferent from all

others and ItIJ polntIJ .f ,difference are In 7,OUl'favor.
It Is tho onl,. mloOhinii ,that hu a oomblnatlon of tbe Hollow and the Diso bowL That

means double capacity or a smaller bowl' forthe lIam. amount of w.rlr. That InBures euier
turnln.., IISIl waUL euler cleanin.. and 'lIeUe..
___It 4l0an't Dreak the lar..e fat trlobul...

It Skims *0 a 'Trace
Write tor free eatalo�e, Guarantee and Spe-cial Terms., .

Waterloo Creal1' Separator Co.
.115 E.2d Street, Waterloo, Iowa

Mention The Kanllas Farmer.

AaRICULTURAL COLLEGE FINE 8TOCK',
SHORTHORNs-Ravenwood Admiration 188167, by, the champion Lave�derViscount. Also one ot his _trood sonll and aome helters.
HIIlRIDII'OBDII-Soldier Creek Columbll. 4th 268179 by the '6,100 Columbull17th. Also two ,troO\1 bulls lIired by him.
Alllo one troOd ANG11S oomln.. yearllIi.. bull.
HOG8-A few of the bellt from llOO spring pigs-DUROo-.JJllR.SIDTS, POLAlfD-VlllNAS, BERKSBIRBS, TABWORTHS, and ,YORKSBJRIDS. Onl,. thotops will be sent out on ordllr.

De'liartment of Animal Husbandry, Alrl'icultural Colletre, M'anhattan, Kanaaa.

STOLL'S STAY· THERE
EAR MARK

The belt and" cbeapeet ear·mark
made. It polaaaea more polDte of
merit than any Dther make. Send
fill r fa&bpl�H, C, Itln, lutllll, ..�,
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temperature Is favorable to their rap-

BlL::!=:Jal,r; ID�, t;::�::�!�;:P:;h�::rt��t:�:�:'I��
L_____ �

accidentally gain access to the m�ll�
and cream, and fortunately for the

.i.e 'kID
'

til dairymen the lactic p.cld gerJns usually
C

r
of lIIUk aDd Batter-lila • O. II'

predominate, especlll.lly In the clean,
,

' Farm.
well�kept dalr.y.

,8. VAN NORMAN, PIIRDUE UNIVIIRSlTT EX- An underatandlng of these prlncl-
,

PIIRIMENT STATIO� BULLETIN ,,98. pIes shoull1 materially assist In the

handling of dairy products -to bring
ORIDAM-RIPENINO. about desired' or prevent undesirable

'Speaking generally the ripening of changel.
crElam'!ls all of the treatment it receives Tile cream'should be kept cold, below

from the time the milk Is drawn until 600 It possible, until' enough Is secured

It [ts cii'�rned,' while specifically anll for a churning. It should then be

commonly'lt Is the particular treatment warmed up to trom 660 to 790 and �eld

gl�en the cream atter separation to until It becomes sour and has a pleaa-'

prepare It for churning. 'ant acid taste; occaBlonally a little

The general mark,et wants' a butter higher temperature may 'be' needed. tf

wl�h '11/ flavor that can only be secured 'the cream was aweet It will uBually re

bYI ripening the cream properly. quire eighteen, to twenty-four hours to

l.Upenlng III a BoU111ng of the cream. sour 11t. No cream B'!lould be ad'ded to

When 'cream 'or milk' sours, the milk" , that 'U)' be' ohurned tor lat least' twelV'e

su�ar Is changed to lactic acid, by lac- to eighteen hours previous to churn

tic: acid producing germs. The bacter- Ing; during this period It should be

lolbglst flnds that there are several stirred several times to Insure uniform

fO�S of lactic acid producing bacteria; ripeness. W'hen cream of unequal de

alsb that some forms of bacteria pro- 'grees of ripeness Is churned, It requires

duee acid without thickening or curd- a longer time to ohurn and there Is a

lI'ng; others produce the reverse; again, much larger loss of 'butter-fat In the

sOrPe produce gas; while slimy or ropy 'buttermilk. When a layer of cream Iii

milk, red" or sometimes called bloody seen on the buttermilk that has stood,

mJik, are other products of bacterial It Is usually due to churning cream too

growth In milk and cream. In general, sweet, or part sweet and part ripe

th81 changes which occur In mUk are cream.

'due to some form of bacterIal life. At least two hours before the cream

Bacteria are minute forms of plant Is churned It should be cooled to 600_

life; they grow rapidly at a tempera- 680• If not too ripe It may be held at

ture of from 600 to 900; they. require this low temperature for twelve hours.

food and moisture like hl8"hel1 forms of This cooling will 110 much to make a

pla.Jlt life; they are prevented from firm butter. When It Is dlfftcult to se

growing by cold; are killed by moist cure the liesIred fiavor or when unde

hedt, most of them by a temperature slrable flavors due to the kind of bac

of boiling water; they may remain In- terla which predominate are trouble

active, for a long time, then grow rap- some, or when under cleanly conditions

Idly when conditions again become fa- In very cold weather the cream does

vorable: they grow or multiply usual- not ripen sufftclently or even enough, a

ly by division, which may happen ev- starter may be used to advantage.

ery twenty minutes, or may require Starter.-A starter may bl) sour

several hours; In the process of their skIm-milk or buttermilk put In the

growth they cause some change In the cream to hasten or 'control the cnarac

mater_lal In which they aile growing, It tei' of tIre ripening.
may be a useful or a harmfu! one for Buttermilk may be used when the

.the dairyman. butter made was of particularly good

The character of the change will be quality, especially If churning every

largely determined by the kind of bac- day or every other day. ,.. skim-milk
terla present, whether from the dust or home-made starter Is usually more

of �he air, dusty hay, the flanks of the ,desirable. A home-made starter Is pre

animal, the seams of Imperfectly pared as f9110WS: Keep separate the

washed utensils, from a good home- milk from one cow, preferably one

made starter or a commerolal starter 'that has not ,be'en In milk long (the

from a pure culture. The change may factory butter-maker' must select the

be 'retarded by excluding bacteria, by milk of some patron who takes more

stoppIng their growth,'with cold, or by than ordinarily good ,care of! his milk);

killing with heat. The change may be .r-un It through the: separator or set In

hastened by Introducing bacteria, or by a vessel by Itself. F.tll one or two fruit

a favorable temperature. The rapidity jars that have been thoroughly cleansed

of ,the change will depend on numbers and scafded, with this skim-milk,; place
of baoterla present and whether the these In a pall or other convententves

Bel of water a� a temperature of 900•

In cold weather It may be necessary to

warm the water up once or twice by
adding hot water or otherwise. In

from eighteen to twenty-tour hours, the

milk should become nicely loppered,
like a soft gelatin, when It Is ready to

use. If allowed to stand until the curd

becomes flrm. It will cause particles of

curd to appear In the butter. When

ready for use It should have a pleasant
acid taste, free' from objectionable
taints and flavors.

In preparing a starter of this kln'd

It Is assumed that ·lacUc acid bacteria

have gained acceas to the milk In suffi

cient numbers that by holding at a fa

vorable temperature for their develop
ment they will predominate over the

less desirable forms, eilJpeclally those

which thrive at low temperatures. Ex

perience shows this to be true.

A sk,lm-mllk starter can not be de

pended on always. It Is wise to pre

pare two jars and use the best one, or

If not right, neIther should 'be used.

Commercial Starters.-Several flrms

are putting on the market pure oul-
, tHres of bacteria, known as oommer

clal starters, whIch have been found to

give very satisfactory results In the

creamery where large,quantitIes of but

ter are made and eve� a slightly In
creased prIce for the' Ibutter will more
than pay for the time 'and labor re

qulre'oi for preparing starters. Under

ordInary conditions a�out 10 to 12 per

ce11t of starter Is lIufftclent, that Is, one

quart of starter to two and a half gal
lons of cre)l.m. If the cream gets ripe
too quickly, use .less starter; If too

slowly a little more next time, Rules,
and suggestions tor ripening cream are

but helps. Conditions vary so from day
to day and month to m.onth that only
the person who ,uses judgment and
close observatIon can be sure of the
best quality of butter from day to day.
It Is uniformity of quality and product
that holds the trade and commands the'

higher price.
THE OHURN.

The kln'oi of churn whloh has no In-'
;' 'side ftxture, but dashes the oream froin

one side or end to the other by, the
.motton of the churn, has proved most

satl.faotory.
The paddles, dashers, etc., of what

ever pattern, are apt to, hurt more or

:less the texture of the butter; also

'cause a loss of butter In the cream,

:which adheres to them and to the cor

,ners of the ohurn, especially when the

cream Is a little thick.
When the churning 18 done In such a.

Ishort time as Is claimed by admirers

:of many so-called Improved churns, It

,Is usually at a sacrifice of butter-fat

left In the buttermilk, even thOUgh It

may not be apparent to the, eye.
'Wlooden churns are to be preferred, to

;metal;" ,because of their getting loose

';In 'dry weather It not used frequently

:or properly taken care of, a .teel bar

rel churn, tinned Inside and painted
outside, has been put on the market.

nT'he objections to It are that the cream

jwarms up more easily when the room

"Is warm and more butter will adhere to

It than to the wood. Care must be

exercised to wIpe It dry or It will rust.

On the other hand, the cream might
be kept In It till enough Is secured for

a churning, making one less vessel to

'care for.
'

,

: The size of the ohurn should ,be such

[that It will never be filled over half
I full, and better If only one-third full.

:Where the ordinary churning amounts

I to from two to five gallons of oream, a

lfifteen-gallon churn Is a l1eslrable size.

The speed of a barrel or box churn

"which revolves should be sufftclent to

!carry the oream to the highest point 811-

llowlng It to fall the length of the

'churn, If It Is turned too fast the
'cream will remain In the ends; If too

islow It will slip around and ohurn

islowly. The agltatlon which rf\sults
'from concussIon Is more desirable than

that from ,friction.
The time required for churning de

,Pends on the ripeness of the oream, the

Itemperature, the fullness of the churn,
Ithe amount of agitation, and the rich

ness of the oream, and to a lesser ex

:tent, period of lactation, and feed.

'Quick ehurmng; usually means large
�oss of butter In the buttermilk. Under

:ordlnary condtttona, twenty to fort.y
n\lnutes Is a reasonable length ot time
�or churning and no' objeotlon to an

hour If firm butter and thorough 'work;
i1re desired, especially If the chur'nfng'

�s done with other than hand-power.

I Temperature.-The only rule which

):lan be given Is "churn at as low a

temperature as possible and have the

butter come In a reasonable' time." A

high temperature makes qulctt churn

'lng, large loss of butter In the butter

;milk, and soft butter; a low tempera
ture requires a: longer time, makes a

"'rmer butter, and reduces the loss In

�he buttermilk. While most oream can

be satisfactorily churned In twenty to

forty minutes at some temperature be

�ween 600 and 600 F., some 'unusual

pondltlon may require a little higher
temperature or longer time. In the ex-'

pertment station dairy, 640 to 680 Is the
usual churning temperature. When

gluten-meal or feed Is fed, the churn

Ing temperature may be lowered two to
four degrees, while If muofr cottonseed
meal Is fed It may be raised a little If

the butter Is slow In coming.
The variations In the churnablllty of

cream from different cows, and herds.
from the same cows at ditrerent sea

sons of the year" and varying stages of

lactation require some variation In the

churning temperature. Use a thermom

eter; then If the butter comes quick
and soft, lower the temperature of the
cream next time. It Is very desirable

.that the cream be held at the ohurnlng ,

temperature for at least two hours pre
vious to churning. The butter will be
firmer if this Is done. There Is no ob

jection to Its' s,tandlng longer If the
cream Is not over ripe.
,

Dlfftcult Churnlng.-In the winter

when the cows are on dry fee'd and
hav'e been milkIng for nearly a year
or more and give only a small amount

of, milk, It is frequently dlfftcult to

make the' butter gather

j Skim as thick a cream as possIble;
rIpen the cream as described elsewhere

tI,ll there Is a pronounced acid Ilavor;
do not fill a barrel, over one-third full

and churn at a' little higher tempera
ture.
Color.-If seiling butter to the gen

eral market, use color It necessary to

mak,e the butter about the color' of,
June butter, For private trade, color
or not, as suits the oustomers. The

standard butter colors are harmless and
tasteless I,n the quantity needed. The
amount required Is small and can only
be determlne'd by trial. As' th.. color
combines o,nly wIth "the fat., a, rich

,cream will, require more color per gal
Ion of cream than a ,thIn cream. The
color should be added to the cream just
before starting the churning.
Stopplng.-Btop the' churning' when

the granulea of butter are about the
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Illze of whea.t grains, float freely, stand
Ing partly out of the buttermilk and

separate readily from It.
It the butter comes very soft, cold

water may be added when the butter

begins to break. When the granuies
form small and refuse, to "gather" and

separate from' the buttermilk, a little

strong brine made by dlssolvln.g dairy
salt In cold water will usually help the

separation of the butter from the but
termilk. A little salt may be thrown

Into the churning, but It Is better to
use the brine. Of course much of It
will spoil the buttermtlje for drinking
or cooking. I "

,
'

StraIn Ing.-In 'drawing the butter
milk from the churn It is well to strain
It through a cheese cloth or hair strain

er, which will catch the orumbs of but
ter that may otherwise be 'lost.
Washing Butter.-By washing the

butter while stili In the churn with
about as much cold water as there was

buttermilk or a little more, the butter
milk may be very thoroughly removed,
The washing removes the casein,

,curd, of the buttermilk. The' casein
which may be left In the butter spoils
,very quickly, hence It Is desirable to

,have as little of It In the butter as pos
sible.
A second 'washing may be required,

Excessive washing should be avoided as

,It may Injure the flavor of the butter,
The temperature' of the wash water

should be a little, thre'e or four de

grees, below the churntng+temperature.
If wash water Is very cold, the outside
of the butter granules are hardened

,while the Inside remains soft, so that
when salt Is added It will not be even

ly mixed through the hard and soft but
ter by the working. This uneven dis
tribUtion of salt will cause mottled or

'streak,ed color In the finished butter,

Saltlng.--only the best grades of

dairy salt should be used for butter. It

may be added as a brine after washing
the butter. 'I'hls method wastes a good
deal of salt and Is only desirable where

a very mildly salted butter Is wanted,

The salt may be sprinkled on the
"butter While It Is yet In the churn, then
revolve the churn a few times till the
butter Is partially gathered, and allow
It to stand, if convenient, for an hour
or two" so the salt may become thor,
oughly dissolved, and flnlsh working
'either by revolving: In the churn or tak

Ing It out.
The butter may be removed from the

"churn while In the granular form;
spread on the wor-ker, and sprinkle the
salt over It. Work a little to Incor

porate the salt and possibly allow It to
stand a little while till the salt dis
solves; then finIsh the working.
The amount of salt used must be de

termined by the' 'demands of the mar

keto For the general market one ounce

,of salt for each pound of unworked
,butter Is about right. The main thing
'Is to learn what the market wants and
then adopt a method which w.iII give
uniform results. If It (s not convenient
to weIgh butter and salt, use a small
measure of salt for a certain number
of gallons of cream, For a han'd-sep
arator cream this method will give
quite un.lform results.
Worklng.-�rhe butter Is worked to

expel the surplus moIsture, to Incorpor
ate the salt, and to give the butter 3-

compact body. Overwork)ng Injures

,the texture and make the butter ap

pear greasy. When possible, It Is de

sirable to work the butt<er a little Rnd
then allow It to stand for a couple of

'hours, or until next day; then finIsh. If

'there Is not a suitable place to keep

the butter In between workings, It Is

'better to finish It rIght <.Ip. The work-
Ing should be stoppe'., when the butter
,'breaks, with a slight tendency to hold
together or string out In short pin
points. 'As soon as It passes the stag€
'where It break.s with a ,clean break,
stop working. M'ore' butter Is Injured
'by overworking,' than by Insufflolent
working.
Paok.age,-The" 'J)ailJtage should suit

It
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the market. Pound p'rlnts' (standard
slBe ,2� br 2� lJy .'" I�ohes) "are
galnl'ng In publlo favor very rapidly
and are a. oonvenlent form for paok
lng, for handling, and for table use.

Wrapped In ftrst-olass parebmant pa-
,

per and plaoed In a manilla wrapper,
oalled cartons, good butter will com

man'''' a fair prloe and In most markets
a oent or mone above that which Is

equally good paoked In jars or Irreg
ular packages.
If prints are to be paoked In boxes

Immediately, It wll�, usually be better
to wrap them In dry paper, while If

they are to be handled or allowed to

stand, the paper will stay In shape 'bet
ter If dipped In cold. water before
wrapping.:
Do not use wax paper for butter. A

str'ong. dairy parchment paper �s the
best for the purpose.
M1arketlng.-Prlvate customers. who

will contract for a regular supply at a

ftxed price are us'ual�y' the highest price
market available to the maker of ftrst
class dairy butter, as the express
charges, commisSion, etc., on compara
tively small lots are too high to war

rant shipping, Whlle private custom
ers pay the highest price for good but
ter regularly supplled, the tlme re

qulre'd In dellvery and. collections Is

considerable. Frequently a grocer who
has the best class of trade will con
tl'act for all of the butter at a fair

price: ' Uniform quallty from week to

week and regularity of delivery are

essentlal If fancy prices are secured.
(To be contlnued.)
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Crc.-Rm for Cit.,. Trade.
.A.DDlIESS BY S. 'C. THOMPSON, BEFORE CON

NECTICUT DAmYMEN'S ASSOCIATIIiN.
I will consider In this paper the sub

ject of preparing sweet cream for man

k,et, which In some aecttons of New

England, par,tlcularly In the State of

Maine, is of' as murn Importance as

the manufacture of butter and quite aa

dUtlcul-t. During the last ftfteen years
there )las developed In the cities, of
New 1l!n8'la�, particularly In the east

ern part, a demand for market cream,

wnlch., ts., - constantly Increasing and
whi6h at{�rds better prices than making
butter. To-4ay, the creameries In the
State of Maine are selling more pounds
of butter-fat In cream than they are In

butter for direct consumption, and they
nre paying their patrons from 2 to 3

cents per pound of butter-fat more for
their product than they could If It was
made Into butter.
It requires as much skill to prepare

cream for market as It does to manu

facture butter, for the taste' of the COIl

sumer of this product Is as keen as the
butter consumer's, though a somewhat
different principle Is Involved. The
high ftavor of butter Is the result of de
sirable fermentations, while the flavor
of cream Is the result of prohibiting
fermentations. The butter-maker finds
an entirely different proposition when
he attempts to prepare cream' for mar

ket, with a result that while he can

make good butter, he Is not so sure of
his cream product and prefers to re
main at his butter-making, Conse

quently, It is necessary, In order to be
come a successful operator, to under
stand the underlying principles and to,
guard against the many difficulties
which arise I'll the varfous stages of

t.hls work. The factories, as a rule, are

supplying this demand, although a few

private da:lrymen are now shipping ,di
rect to the 'city trade, finishing the

product themselves. But the dairyman
with a small herd can not fit up to do

this work
-

profttably, consequently his

product Is sold to the factory, where,
under the direction of an expert In his

work, It can be more cheaply 'done.
I would not give the Impression,

how.ever, that this work can not be

done s\lccessfully by any dairyman who
has a k,nowledge of It and Is willing to

confine himself within the narrow lim
its which make It successful. The de
mand to-day Is for pasteurized sweet
cream containing 40 to 46 per cent but
ter-fat. It sells at retail for 16 cents
PCI' half pint 'or' $2.40 per gallon, and
is on sale In practically every grocery
store and market In the cities and many
Small towns, so that the' customer can

get a supply at any time during the

day, or It may be' ordered with meats
01' groceries. Because of Its being ac
cesslble, the demand for cream Is rap
iilly Increasing, and by being pasteur
ized It keeps sweet for a sufficient time
to Insure its sale. The consumption
Of butter-fat Is also Increased because
cream containing 46 per cent fat Is
more than twice as rich as the aver-

ag'e milkman's cream and Is frequently
Used for exactly the same purpose, with
a result that dOUble the amount' of but
ter-fat Is consumed at a correspond-
Ingly Increased price.

'

THREE GRADES OJ' CRmA••
In order to IIuccessfull'y prepare
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'THE ·��S' FARMER
oream for ule In this way, whether It
Is to be paateurlBed or not, all �e ml1� .

f
or cream when received must be care- ,
fully sorted and selected according to
Its flavor and appearance, being grad
ed Into two and, sometimes, three
classes.' In the first place would be put
that product which has an ellpeclally
marked, sweet flavor. The next would
contain that which lacks flavor or what
III termed flat. It is ulled for second
class trade or thinned for Ice-.cream.
The third cl8.!'11 would contain that
which Is so tainted or sour, as to make
It unfit for use as sweet cream and
which must necessarily go Into butter.
As a rule, however, but two gra'des are,

made, the 'better of wblch III prepared
to be 1I01d as cream, while the poorer 18
made Into butter.
This matter of gradlnS' Is ,a very par

ticular and fussy job, for mistakes must
not be' made. A can of sour cream al
lowed to get In with the sweet will ne
cessitate the chUrning of the whole
product. That cream Which has been
selected to be prepared for market Is
put In a vat by itllelf preparatory to
bE'lng pasteurized, while the other
grade goes Into a ripening vat pre
paratory to being made Into butter.
The pasteurizing process must, as a

rule, be done at the factory an'd Is nec

essary when different lots of cream are
selected and mixed together In order
that It may keep- s1.lfllclently long to
stand tra�sportatlon of 250 or more

m.lles, be sold by the. jobber to the bot
U£'r and from the bottler to the store,
then to the consumer and remain sweet'
until It Is used, under sometimes very
trying conditions, the whole period,
covering, Islx to ten days.

HOW CRJIIAM 'IS PASTEURIZED.

The pasteurizing process Is a partic
ular one and must be carefully and
thoroughly done. If the cream Is to k,eep
the require'.'! length of time. It must
not Injure the fiavor by allowing too
much heat, which will give the cream
a cooked taste. The method generally
used Is to run the milk, the thin cream

raised by the Cooley process, or the
farm-separator cream, through a con

tinuous pasteurizer, then through the
factory separator where It Is separated.
The cream is then conveyed to a retain
ing vat.
The temperature when It comes from

the, pasteurizer Is usually 1500 to 1600
F., and the cream Is held In the retain
Ing vat from 20 to 30 minutes iLt about
1600 F., when It Is' run over 'a cooler
Into sterilized 10-gallon cans and set
In Ice water to cool. It 'Is held for' U
hours. Then It Is put into refrigerator
cars or else Into boxed casea and Iced.
After the cream has all been run Into
the retaining vat, the whole mass Is
thoroughly mixed and tested for butter
fat and enough skim-milk aoided to re
duce It to a certain guaranteed stand
ard.
The whole process must be carefully

watched, for cream must be so selec
ted, prepared, and cared for that It shall
not have a fiat, tainted, or cooked fia
vor, and the skJll of the operator' Is
shown by his ablllty to do this work.
The cream must be guaranteed as to
the amount of fat It contains, and
while it should be up to the guarantee,
It should not exceed It. It muat run

uniform, for customers readily distin
guish the dllrerence In the density from
day to day, and when It shows thin they
are likely to complain. The contrast
Is always greater If it Is allowed to
run on some occasions exceptionally
thick. Thus we can see the necessity
for uniformity; for cream containing
the same amount of fat varies In ap
pearance from day to day, unless the
utmost care In handling is used and the
age Is carefully noted.

1'0ME INDICATIONS OJ' INFERIOR CREAM.

Cream must reach the consumer In
this perfect state. and remain un

changed from 24 to 36 hours, for an

old, bitter, or sour taste makes It worth
less and It Is not a good plan for a

customer to find a jar of this kind.
pream usually: shows a ,disagreeable,
sour odor before It will taste, but It, Is
a forerunner of trouble soon to follow
and the odor Is almost as objectionable
as Is the fiavor. This shows a lack ot
care somewhere, or that It has been
k,ept beyond a reasonable limit.
Frothy, foamy, and luIr.PY cream Is un

desirable and shows a lack of care or

skill In the' preparation, the Ideal ap
pearance betng' a smooth, velvety
cream pouring thick and of good, rich
color. Any seoilment In the jar, wheth
er of cream or milk, shows slovenly
practise In some part of the work from
,the milking up, though' the separator
remov:os most of the dirt particles and
acts lUi a clarifier. All these conditions
must be considered and overcome, for,
unlike the sale of butte!;, Which can be
sold at some price, If Inferl?r In qua.lIty,
cream Is practically worthless when it Is
'below the recoenl_ed standard quallty.
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,

. Hom-.ken' raMe to pointe In Arison.! OOlorado. Ne" ]1(0100, Tezu, ID4IaD Terd-
tory l1li4 ?k1ahoma, on 'be 1A l1li4 14 TuBICIJu'B of etIOIllponUl.

, I

.

, ,,

Steamship Tickets to IIIIdifrom all parte of lh. worl4. Low_lratft '.�4.�lID. re�_Md. ,

.'

Address T. L. KI�(l,
c. P. a T. A. TOPBKA,;KANSAS c::::J,

Golden State
LitDited • • •

It is contemplated to resume daUy servi�' of this pOpulartrain on November H, 1906. for the�ih le880n.·,

We, t.ake plM'lure In!announdng that it will b8 co��d �f
entirely new equipment ,hroughout-tbe latAlst deeigns homPullman Bhoptl, including many new fea.t1U'el!.' ,

MisBion stYle dining oars, stateroom apd drawing-rooD!. sieepinll oars. iflmd new unique buffet-ob6ervation cars'-alilo
ftnished in Misaion style. '.

Daily from Chioago, St, Louis and Kansas Oi� to
Los A!ng��, Banta Barbara and Ban Fran01IOO.

.A Quality train for the "QualitY.",

Won't YOU plan to try 'it this Bea.t!onl

A.M. FULLER, 0. P.A.
Topeka, Kansas.

,

Farmer's Account Book
and

Five Year Diary of Evants
Book'IndispensableAn

"

Providing for a record of exaqt Information about every item of trans-'
action or event on the farm for dve years. It Is divided Into two dlVI�'
slons, Diary in one and Accounts' in the other. In the Diary there Is space
for five years. Here it shows you the occupation of the day; here are any
special Incl'dents that you wish to remember "the date of. .' -,

The Account part is Indexed (read Indexes) handy arrangement we
think.

'

Hired help.. This Is for your labor account; shows the name. of the
one hired, time lVork,ed, wages paid, how paid, etc.

Expen8e; shows all the outlay' for IIuch Items as,: Groceries, l.iabor,.
Clothing, etc. You can tell when you paid your Insurance, Taxes" ho.•

·

much they were; In fact, this depaTt�ent will shoW to a' penliy
" wha� .. :;'�'�costs you to run the farm and also •what you get for. every' cent ,of It. 1(,

Live-stock account hiia a double ruling, sales and purchases· for ea6lf
kind of stock being side by side, and as this Is to be for flve"yearl! ,it,
makes an InteresUnc comparison. Then over h�re you have' a -hlstollt

J
of

each deal that you make.
'

, '

Grain and fruit are ruled and printed In the same way, 'also space for·
sales on butter. and mnk or cream, egA's or poultry, In, fact there Is space
for ev.erythlng ralse"- on a farm and all you have to do Is to make the,
figures. It certalnly Is an easy matter to have your affairs in shape If you
have a system like this.

The Inventory sheets are short but businesslike; you fill In under the
proper headings the value of the different kinds of stock, grain, tools, bug-'
gles, wagons, etc., and the total Is of course, the amount of your re-:
soureea; then under this other heading yOU gll in anything you happen· to',
owe on these things, and the difference 'Is your aetuet w�rth. ' TJ1tli I.. 'leftIn the book and the next year you do the same thing and the 'cilftereJfc'li":'
III your profit for the year.

c

Bound In Leather and Cloth. or heavy board cover. and delivered to your
ex,press ofllce, Including a year's subscription to TID: KANSAS FAIlJOR and
THE HZLPJ'UL HIDN.

'
,

Leather aad Clj)th $2.60.
The Account Book. alone

'Heavy Board. 'l;�O.,
without the Five .Year ,Diary of Even�. In

) f\ I ',j, i ;,j' :., ,,', ! II

The, ,:Kansas Farmer:Co.,
�o,peka., .:� ..

' ,
• ,.' Ka'nsas

"

/

/
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,Cream, when once frozen solidly, has,

, , a tendency to separate-the soUds fljom

FOR SALE-A choice lot of B. P. Rook cookerela , : the water-and Is practically worthtees

atfl each. D. N.mil, Lyons, Kana. ,: for any of the usual uses to which It Is

FOR SALE-40WhitePlymouth Rock coclferell,i, put. The same III true with cream

alaO oneX. B.lIObbler and three'hen turkeyL 1. C which has become' 'granular and),wh:lch
Bostwtck, Hoyt, Kana. shows part.lcles of. butte� I" �Us�nSl'on.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS-Bradley Itratn. 'Probably the most severe test for cream

Tn exhlbltiOD. AIIO breeding cookerell andA!!!Il. Is using It in colfee where, If It mixes

leta. Write for prices, Mrs.W. A. SOheler, �.o-
'

DI&, Kanl.
" smoothly without buttering, curdling,

BARIUm ROCKS my specialty: a IIDe lot of or showing Iumps, It Is satisfactory for

cockerell from prille wtDners for we reasonable. any ordinary use.

Peter Beber, Neosho RapldB, K&DI.

LlDGBOBN�.

FOR SALE-Burr Rock cockerell: good lcorlng
blrdl fl and 12 each, Xni. 10hD' Bell, AdkerlaDd,
KaDI.

The Poult" Yard'WHITE BOCKS and WHITE WYANDOTTES
-Young and old breeders for we at attractive

��cee. '!N. L. Bates, Topeka, Kal!a. "'�I:8:e:e:ml:8:e:e:ml:8:e:e:ml:8:e:e:m�8:8�

BABRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-From
free I'IUlP stock. DO other fowll kellt on the farm.

PrIce fl for Ill:P for 100. MrL C. F. Brown, Box

II, KanChester, Oklahoma. Poultl'7 PolDtp1'll.

The premium list of the !;!tate Poul

try Show, to be held at Wichita, Jan

uary 7 to 12, Is now ready for mailing,

and a copy can be had on request to

the secretary" Thos. Owen, Sta. B., 'Ilo-

peka, Kans.
'

All poultry-breeders In the western

and southwestern portions of the State',

..should avail themselves of the opp,or

tunlty now alforded them, of sending

their bll'ds to a State show that Is In

their Immediate vicinity. The old cry

has always been that the State show

was so far away, that there was. no

Induoement for the "'estern breeders

to send their birds so far. Now Is -the

time for you to exhibit your birds, or

forever after hold your peace.
; Now Is the time for you to be han

dling your birds and getting them ac

customed to seeing persons around

them, for there will be an Immense

'crowd to look at them at W1chlta.

As the weather 'gets colder, the price

of eggs gets higher. Thirty cents per

dozen Is what you must pay for fresh

�ggs In Topeka these days, and real

fresh ones are scarce at that. You

should make your hens lay now so as

to realize the best prices. Lazy hens

will not lay, and In cold weather they

IncUne to huddle In the houses. Scat

ter grain plentifully In the straw In

their pens and force them to hustle

to satisfy their appetites. Give your

heaviest feed at nightfall, for the

nights a.re long just now, and It Is a

long ,time between meals.

During SUdden changes, when It Is

summer temperature one day and win

ter weather the next, the fowls are apt

to contract colds, which If neglected

m'ay run Into roup. As a preventive

ot the latter, when'ever a fowl shows

evidence of a 'cold or congestion, IJhut

It up' by Itself In a cOop and give two

grainS of calomel at night, followed

by a one'-grain quinine. pili night and

morning for two or three days. If

there Is any discharge from. the' nos

trils, a, few drops of camphorated 011,
or turpentine and coal-oil, should be

Injected Into the nostrils. If any Im

provement Is manifest In two or three

days, the fowl should be removed to a

small pen and a solution of copperas

added to the drinking water. It should

be kept here for a week or two, or 'un

til It shows a complete recovery.
'

If,
on. the other hand, after two or three

days' observation and treatment, no

Improvement Is manifested, the bird

should be killed and burled. It does

not pay to fuss too long with a sick

chicken, an'd unless It Is a pure-bred

'and therefore extra valuable, It won't

. pay to spend your time on a twenty'
five cent chlck,en.

B. P. ROCKS AND BUFF ORPINGToNS
Elgh� grand matlnge. Bend for price list on eae

aDd Collle pupe.
-

W. B. Wl11IamlI, Stella, Neb.

BARRBD PLYMOUTH ROC�S
FOB SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock coclrerela at

11'and ,UOeach. Adue. A. U. lII;errltt, Hill ("'r.'
),rult and Poultry Farm, North central ATe .. T0-

peka, Kanl. Ind. phoDe 4361.

,BARRED ROCKS A SPBCIALTY
Alao Nine Other Leading Varieties. If you WaDt

to.wtD at the poultry showa, or make a IUC0et!8 of

poultry on the farm, we can supply' you with Itock.

CIrculars free. Write your wanta. A. H. Duff,
Lamed, Kana.

SPECIAL SALE OF BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
I wIllRU 10 yearling heDS to make room, at fl.OO

each. These hene are barred to the akin. ,All my
laat,_D'a pen breeders, the klDd that preduce ex·
hlbltJon cockerelL BlRht here la a Chance to get
lOme No.1 atock ata row price. Let memate up a

tJ'Io or a peD that will start you right. I will alaO

IIIlll0 ooOkIlncludlng the 2d and 6th prise cockerels

atOle KanI&I State Ihow of 18011. DeScription, prloe
aDd photographl of any wtDDel'll Rnt free. r will

aleo IIIll cockerels until December 16 at 11.110 each,
llred by my IIrst prise males. Write for prices OD

exIiIbltiOD stOCk. 8atIafaotloD guaranteed or mODey,
refiulded. A. H. Miller, Bern. Kane.

. White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood fur BlIP, Oood to Bat aDd 0004 to look at
IW. P. Rocks hold the! i:OOord for egg-laylng over

e� other variety of fowla: eight pulleta averaging
28Il'iIc&1I each ID one year. I have bred them exclu

alWl7 for twelve years and have them scoring IN'to

tllli(,and as IrOOd as caD be found anywhere. Egga
0DIt 12 per 111: III per 46, and I prepay expreaaage to

any expreaa olllce In the UDited Statea. Yards at

relicleDce ,lId.IolDing Wasbl>um College. Addreee

THOMAS OWBN, St..D, Topeka,K_.

FOB SALE-A limited Dumber of S. C. White

LMhom cockerela: pure bl'ed blrda bred for laying
and lise. PrIce fl, ,If IOld at once. Mrs. T. R.

., _
Wolfe,Boute Z. CoDway Springe, Kana.

FOB SALE-8Ingle Comb White Leghom cock

erelL ,WJ,okoll' laying atr&1n. Price, 76 cents aud

,,1. Henry Martin, Newton, KaDII.
'

THOROUGHBRED RoBe Comb Brown Lechom
cockerell, It each: three for 12.110. Samuel Xannen,
Lincoln, Kane.

'

ROSE OOMB BROWN LEGHORNS EGGS,11 for

fl,lIO for 12-110, 100 for If. Xrs. lohn Hol&hey, .Ben

�Kau,
1IT,UfDABD • BRED SINGLE - COMB BUFF

'L1I:GHORN8-Headed' by lint prise pen Chicago
Ihqw l80Iand took six first prl&ea and IIrst pc!n at

NewtoD 11104. Egga t8 for 16. S. Perkins, 801 East
lrIiBt Itreet, Newton, Kana:

'

SINGLE-OOMB WHITE LEGHORN cockerels,

II' each: two or more 80 centa eaCh. Fine white

pure, thoroughbred birds. Alao a few Barred Ply.
mouth Rock,� to the skiD-line, pure and vlg·
OnlUI: hlDS, cockland pullets, ,I each: two or D;lore,
,"eents each. All of our customers are very well

pleased. We will make reductions on large Iota.

H�OW Poultry Farm,lCenterville, illinois.

EGGS FORSALE-S. C. W. Leghoms,W. Wyano
dottea, ,I per 16. W. H. turkeys, 11.50 per 9. Em·

den_, 20 each. W. African _guIneas.. ,I per 17.
All gqar&llteed pum-bred. A. F. Hutley, Route 2,
Xaple'Hm, Kanl,

FOR SALK-Exhibition S. C, Black Mlnorca

cockerels, t2. I guarantea them. Address George
Kern, 817 Oaage Street, Levenworth, KaDI.

'Buff Leghorns
Pure-bred S.C. cockerels
11 eaCh. 8 for f6. 1. A.

, Deed B. 8.Wakefield Ks

Snve the Feathers.

Where a number of fowls are killed,
the' feathers amount to quite a sum of

money. Not only, are the feathers of

ducks and geese valuable, but the de

spised feathers of the hen and turkey
have a cash value, and are In demand

In all larg,e cities. ,W,hlte feathers are

the more' desirable, though the dark

ones are not rejectEid. The body feath

crs are used for pillows, beds, and bol

sters, while the tall and wing feathers

of turkeys are used In the manufac

ture of feather dusters. A circular

from the largest dealer In feathers In

the United States has the following

suggestions to olfer on the care of all

klmls of feathers:

1. The condition of the feathers Is a

most Important factor. All body feath

ers will heat If sacked up before being

thoroughly aired and dried. The stock

make be apparently dry when shipped,
but unless the animal heat has been

,thoro�ghly removed, the feathers will

become warm, and ,damp again In a,

short time. It Is, therefore, necessary

to spread all body feathers on ·a clean

tloor, not over four to six Inches thick"
and turn them every day until 'dry.
Give them plenty of. all' except In ex

treme weather.

2. Keep your turkey and chicken

Examine any fowl bought
of us at the express olllce.
If not aatla6ed retum and

get your money. let!ll ex

prae chargee oneway. Our
fowls are,strlctly tOpti. Bul!
Black and White Lang
ahans, live varieties of Le,·

� �:-::.; toan�ec'f��m.ot���
bulY or your choice wtll be gone. Write

J. A. LOVETTE, Prop., MUL�INVILLE, KANS.

COCKE�ELS
COCKE�EL5

COCKE�EL5
Of thlrty-two of the leading' varieties, being farm

r&laed, no two on the same farm. To make room

for winter quarters, Leghorns tbree for f6, all other
varietlea In proporllon. Addreas W. F. Holcomb,
Xgr.

Nebraska Poultry Co" Clay Center, Neb.

BLAVK LANGSBA.NS.

BLACK LaNGSHAN cockerels and pullets from
prize winner, ,1 each, If taken at once, Mrs. Geo.
W. King, SOlomon, Kana., Route I, box 4.

BLACK LANGSHANS
;����:�:�e?rg������.!��w����filOX: '

Smith, Ben S. Myers, Alhe, Hettloh, King, etc.:
Write for prices and descriptloDl!.:,

IMRS. E. S. MYBRS,
Box 17.... .'. Cbanute, Kana.

body feathers separate. You will get
better returns.

3. Keep all quills out of body feath

ers,

4. Turkey quills, particularly tails,

should be, thoroughly aired before

packing. Dry quills only bring the top
of the market.

6, Separate the tails, wings, pointers,
and short quills. Much labor Is saved

If this, Is done In plucking.
6. The packing of stock should also

be looked after carefully. Quills
should be packed In boxes, each kind

separate, and care taken to get the ex

act tare of the box and cover. It quills
are shipped any great distance, sacks

can be used, provided they are good
ones, and the quills are laid Into them

as straight as possible. Quills should

not be dumped Into sack,s without re

gard to condition.

7. Shlpplng-Bee that each. and every

sack or box has your shipping tag or

mark with grOIi\S weight and tare.

Your letter of advice of shipment

should have full particulars, separate

weights, tare, and net weight. This Is

very Important for quick handling of

goods.

That mDter Egg Problem.

With the wind blowing at almost

hurricane, clip, the all' filled. with

snow, the temperature running way

down below zero, and all vegetation

taking Its long winter sleep, to go Into

a ntce, comfortable house where the

fowls are singing and scratching and

shelling out eggs at a good profit, and

as happy and contented as rolling In

the cool dust under the shade of a

friendly tree on a, midsummer day, or

chasing grasshoppers over the meadow

during the pleasant \lays of autumn, Is

enough to arouse In the heart of most

anyone a deep longing to possess such

a poultry house and such a happy and

prOfitable flock of fowls. This Is no

dream, the product ot a fertile Imagi
nation. Such a poultry house and such

a happy, profitable fIock of fowls may

be seen on many a poultrvman's ranch

during the coming winter. It did not

used to be so In years past, but the

poultrymen are solving the problem

along with the many others in poultry
culture; they are coming more and

more to understand the requirements

necessary to produce, or rather to In

duce the rowts to shell out eggs when

the elements are raging without.

Already the poultrymen are getting
their fowls Into winter quarters. 'Some
have even had them In for a month or

more, perhaps. It is the aim to get
them Into winter quarters as early as

possible, as changing from, one loca

tion to another Is not productive of

good results. In getting the fowls In

early they become used to their new

quarters and get down to business ear

ly In the season, and then with proper

care keep shelling out eggs all winter

long, with app.arently no notice of con

ditions out In the open. But from the

fact that these eggs bring a handsome

price the amateur, or novice, should

not include that It Is all proflt. Such

Is not the case. It takes better care

and more feed to produce a given num

ber of eggs In winter under the most

favorable conditions than In spring and

eariy summer, which Is the natural eg,g

producing season. On the other hand,
because winter eggs are not all profit
and the problem of securing them

seems dlmcult, or various attempts to

secure them have proven unsuccessful,
the amateur should not be dlscourag,ed
from putting forth efforts along this

line. The results when one masters the

problem are sufficient to warrant one

In putting forth the necessary elfort.

Some suggestions along the line of

proper requirements In the way of

housing and feeding for winter egg pro

duction may be of Interest. Poultry
men differ somewhat In the problem

of proper housing, The open front

poultry house has Its ardent advocates,
and It no doubt has points of excel

lence. and Instances are on record

where fowls have spent severe' winters

In an open house and produced most

excellent results. At one of the' north

ern experiment stations the best results

were obtained with an open front poul

try house such as referred to above.

It was single walled with the cracks

ba,ttened and about one-half the front

open, but so as to be closed on stormy
'days. The roosting quarters were In

the same building and were not pro

tected, the fowls roosting In the same
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;FoR SALE-Hlch-ol&ll poultry. White WYano
d�tt,ea, Silver Lacad Wyandottea and White Ply,

=:::I=,:C&D8�ce. reasonable. .B. F. Meek,

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS-It, '2
aDd.J8 each. Great grandlOnl of Old Duke. '1'iilrty
three premium at three shows. Order direct from
thla ad. Hattie A.Weld, Greele,.. Kana.

OILT EDOB POULTRY CO.
We have apeolal bargalna 10 S. L. WyandOtlea, S,

C. Brown Leghorns, Buff Wyandottea and B. p
Rooks, If taken at once. Write for catalogue.

'

WalterBo.ae, - Palrlleld, Neb.

WHITE WYANDOTrES.
If you Deed the highest quality for breeden or

Ihow blrdl at reasonable prices write me. Cock.
erela now ready for ahlW'flDt. Dlullr&ted cat8-

t&:g� free. Addretlll G. A. lebe, Box A, Beatrice,

THE MODEL POULTRY FARM
Yorkehlre swtne, Toulouse geese, Pekln Duck.

andWy'andolte Chlckene. Winners of 18 prlHl and
6 speclall. Now Is tbe time to order your breeding
stook for next spring. A lIQuare deal guaranteed,
Egga ID IIe&8On.

O. DI. Stoll, RODte 8, Beatrice, Neb.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-Thorough.
bred cockerels 12: pullets fl.lIO. lewett lkOs"
Dighton, KanL

WVANDOTTES-Pure white. Younglltock 'at
fl each. L. B. Brown, Norton, Kana.

'

WHlTB WYANDOTTE OOOKEBBLS-8how
blrda or Choice breeders at fl.OO to p.OO each. B. W .

Al1II,�ed,Xul.

RHODia 18LAl'fD BlDD8.

ONE DOLLAR buys III egp of either RoBe Comb
B. I., DedI or Barred BoCka from l.rI_wtunlOgstook at the COllege show. loin. A. • Nlohollon,
lIlanhattail, Kanl!.

BUFF ORPINGTOlV8.

BUFF pRPINGTONSAND BUFF LEGHORNS.
Catalogue free. W. H. Maxwell 1240 Quincy Sl,
Topeka, KanL

BRAB....8.

LlGBT BRARMAS
Xore prl&ea than any breeder ID the atate; 10 lIJoslII

thll_on. Eggs 11.110. Cockerels 12 to If.
T. P. �EA.VER, -,- BIDeMoand. KaDI,

Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure bred cockerels for we. Write or call 00

Chas. Foster 5: Son, Eldorado. Kal., Route �

: :, PARTRIDGE COCBINS.

PA.RTRlDGE COCHINS ,I each. AddretlllW, F.
Swift, Ottawa, Kans.

�MJlOTH BRONZE TURKlDya.

¥ '"
..

lIIAKllOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE
-Inqulie of B. B. Rauger, Pfeifer, Kana.

lIL\,JI(JI(OTH BRONZF TURKEYS-I have

;gouo., tOlnS and hens for sale. Toms, P: hens. �,
Large' bone and frame. From the best atraloB of
blood. Egga for sale In _aon, 40 cents an egg,
Letters of Inquiry promptly answered. Mrs, A, D,

Watta, Route 2, Box 24, Hallowell, Kanl.

SILVER CUP WINNERS
(Extra Large)

Il

Mammoth Bronze turkeys and Barred Plymouth
Rock chickens. Forty.four premiums on ,six "X

hlblts; three sliver cups; four sweepstakes: all

trophy; 22 f1rats; 15 seconda and 10 thirds,
-Address-

Col. E',Walters, Cunnlngbam, KaliS

MISCELLANEOUS.

rm",
B...

GREAT BARGAINS �:����l:�i�:�:l!
ties. Send for clroular and prices, T. 1. PlIgll

Fullerton, Neb.

AGENTS-toIlell and advertise our Poultry (Jom

pound; l31i.weekly: rlJr fumlahed. Franklin Min

ufacturlDgCompany, Norwalk,Ohio.
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SubaerlpUoD _ Oeata • Tear.

n IUT THERE II DISIS'
All about the chicken IndustrY, I

Kansas, the bees and pigeons, F'ull
Information Illustrated and made ,Pl�
for the people, Practloal, by and

h
practical people. The paper t

reaches the chicken, folks. It yoU a

Interested in poultry, bees, or plgoosn
THE HIaN will Interest you. Addres

THE BELPFUL BEN,
Topeka, Kan••

s·

every!
have.
al!'ect.

80111

'Harvey's Dog Far
Clay Center, Neb.

Here you can get scotCh ColUes by sires that n

persoD&lly Imported from Europe. Have Bold OV

200 puppies thll year. Write ua for prices.

BJ

Ch. Talbott Poultry Far
Breeders of the beIIt In the world. strain of Bull', Brown andWhite Lechoml, Barred Rock�:�

WhiteWyandottee. My blrdl have WOD atChicago, Galesburg,MOllnelllllDola, Freemont,,!I:�. al
State Poultry Show of Nebl'llllka, and they will wiD fol' you. 100 old b rdB for sale at fl.uv •

1,000 younget&re aC ,1.00 and up.

W. R. TALBOTT. Prop. -

I
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temperature as they remained in dur
Ing the day. In this kind of a house
the egg production was ·greater, there
was a. higher per cent of fertility, and
healthier fowls. What might be clilled
a warm house was experlm.ented with
at the same ttma and did no,i prove sat

Isfactory-the fowls were not so

healthy, the egg production not so

good, and the germs weak. Houses of

a medium character were also used and
while they produced better results than
the warm house they did not come up
to the cold, open front style. This
would lead one to believe that the open
front house is to be preferred, al

though the comments in the report of
this experimental work were'· such as

to lead one to take up this style of
house with oaution•.

The house of a medium character,
one neither closed and k,ept warm like
a hot house nor lett open and exposed
to all the sudden changes of tempera
ture, It seems, to the writer commends
itself to the thoughtful poultryman.
Taking all things Into' consideration
this style of house Is milch to be pre
ferred for a northern climate where

changes are often sudden and severe.

With the fowls exposed, it hardly seems

reasonable to suppose that they will
eat no more than where comfortably
housed. It Is also reasonable to be
lieve that where comfort reigns the
fowls will be happier and more con

tented and therefore more profitable.
Such a poultry house does not embody
the extremes of the other two types
referred to. It can be arranged to
strike a middle ground and thus In a

measure embody the advanta.ges of the
-

other two without their disadvantages.
J<Jxperlence has fully demonstrated that
the artificially heated house is not pro
ductive of the best results, and while
the open front house Is being experi
mented with, It Is safe to bank on. a

house In which the fowls are not ex

posed, but' yet can have plenty of fresh,
pure air; not artificially heated, but
still have warmth above that of the

outljllde temperature.
/lh the matter of feeding, success de

pends OIl supplying the fowls wtth
.n�Rut _;;!he elements they will get during
'the natural laying and breeding season.

This means green food .In some form,
grains, meat, grit, and shell and plenty
of fresh, pure water that Is above the

freezing point. Stimulants and tonics
all a regular diet are not wanted. They
may be good to Incite the egg-produc
Ing organs to activity, but are not pro
ductive' of good results If continued for

any length of time. Highly seasoned
foods should also be avotded, Scratch
Ing should be Induced to promote
health, which can be done by scatter-

INClIBA.TORS A.ND BROODERS.

We Issue the best book ever writteD OD
iDoubators-writteD by a maD who has
BpeDt 15 years In perfecting them-by the
maD who made the Racine. It tells facts
that youmust know to get the right Ineu
bator, DOD't buy without readliig It. for.

the book Is free. We Pay tbe Prefabt.
Racine Hatcher Co., Bos 8S, �aclne, Wla.
Warehouses: Buffalo, Detroit. K&DIaI City, St. Paul.

A Free Book About

Incubators

s

7 ·!!�o�,�.���!.�!'
holds 125 eggs. Belf
regulator, npeds no
moisture, powerful
double heater, egg
tray and

.

new re
movable sanllary
nursery tray. Has

everything hlghjf.rloed hatChers

:;::eih����rsCor:.o�t.'f�� .

80",..u, I.cublla, Ca" til •• 1••1,..1...",.,.,. '."

Hatoh Chloken .. br
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN 'HEii

8bPple, perfect, I8lf .ftIII1!latID8.
Batch ImIl'J feitlle �r. Lowen
Ilrtced Ilnt-Claal batob8l'll made.

Catalcpe. UBo. B, 8T..uu., ca..... OJ,

BEE SVr1»LIE8

T� KANSAS FARMF.B ia4s,
Ing grain in litter. A warm .maah onoe

a day will perhaps hu,l!rY'I'the fowls
along In getting down �i ";I'!:J!I,lness, and
a combination o.f mash' an!l" dry 'feed
will probably produce the best results
tor the tnexperteneed, TJte .maah must
not 'be sloppy; It must :be mixed stiff,
at least s� It will not be �et or doughy.
A mash composed of equal parts of
corn, oats, bran, middlings and clover
meal to which Is added beef scrap In
about the proportion of 16 pounds of
the scrap to 100 pounds of the mash,
wiU produce good results. Feed this
at noon wttn . wheat or oats in the
morning and corn at nlgi)t, either whale
or cracked. When the w,eather Is cold
11beral f.eedlng; Is nec��,s""rf::" fol' the
rowts to keep up animal heat. .and pro
duoe eggs at the same' tlme.-L. B.
Gardner, In eommerclal Poultry.

Sholl We E:s.1ermlnate th�,SkUDk'
;EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIIl :-()n account

of the growing demand for �oultry and
Its products, and in the effort to sup
ply' this demand, we must ·remove aU
enemies. Among' these enem.ies one
which Is very troublesome Is the
skunk. Shall we destroy him, or pro
tect the poultry and let him go free to
multiply?
The argument In favor of his protec

tion Is that of his being a ravenous
feeder of the May beetle, wh.lch Is do
Ing more 'harm than he. I notice that
an organized effort Is -to be made In
Illinois next year to fight the',May bee
tle.. I would like to learn If 'bie sweet
'scented skunk Is to be allowe'd to help.
I would like to hear from some of

our entomologists. The protection that
shou�� be provided for poultl'Y against
other enem.les of similar nature will
also answer for the skunk. ·He Is most
troublesome when the ground Is cov-
ered with snow. H. L. FIDRRIS.
Osage County.

Farm Notetl;·
N. J. SHIIIPHIDRD, ·BLDON, MO.

Rough treatment In�;1l'lablY makes a
mean dispositioned horse.
Hereditary excellence Is what gives

one breed superiority over another.
W'hen a horse has frequent attacks

of colic" It lildlcates chronic Indiges
tion.
The offspring of Immature, undevel

.oped animals Is inferior to that of
mature, full-grown. parents.
Well-bred stock and good feeding are

requisites In obtaining the greatest
profit In stock-raising.
Young and growing animals require

a food which will make bone and mus-·
cle rather than fat.
That man Is miserable, and his farm,

Ing unprotttabts, whose work Is never
done at the right time.

In breeding, the tendency to trans
mit a defect ts greater than the tend
ency to transmit a good trait.
Next m Importance. to k,nowlng what

to do In any business Is knowing what
to avoid doing.
Where a crop ot clover has been

plowed under, the solI Is not only much
richer but renovated.
A wise rotation of crops Is Important

and Is one of the means of preserving
the fertlll ty of the soil.
Cut feed Is Ieas liable to be eaten

rspldly than whole- grain, and dry meal
than that which has been wet.
Defects, either constitutional or mor

al, do not show themselves, as a rule,
until an animal has reached full phy
sical and mental development.
There Is no kind of produce grown

upon the farm of which It may. not be
said the nearer the market the sinaller
the losses -,

The food of all animals should be
sufficiently good to mature and make
them ready for market at an early age
and In the highest condition.
No animal should be kept especially

for breeding purposes, which has not
Individual excellence to reoommend It,
any long,er than Is necessary to get
rid of It.
The SUbject of utilizing all the prod

ucts of the farm Is of vital Interest.
The farmer who has the least waste
usually has the most profit.
Barnyard manure leaves a quantity

of humus or vegetable matter In the
soil which benefits by Its mechanical
action, loosening the soil and making
H mellow.
A .plentlful supply of dry bedding not

only.makes It more comfortable for the
animal to lie down, but adds to Its
warmth and In every sense Increases
Its comfort.
Wheat bran' Is not only a food 'rlch

In bone IWld muscle-forming material,
but Is a good medicine for the bowels,
and more or less' can be used to an.

advantage all through the winter.

Nobility' lilis In. the mind, not in the
blood. '

� ";\1t�\l' '.

is the one which contributes 150 'eggs or more in a year, toward
the family grocery bill, The lure way to have such hens, eggs
in abundance, and a lot of ready cash, is to give a little of

DR. H'ESS'
POUL'BY ;".,P'AN·A·CE·A

with the morning feed net)''''y ....lie yar. Dr. Hess Poultry Pan -a-ce-a
is a tonic, the sole purPose .d action of which, is to assist nature in the performance of necessary functions. 'It aida digestion, prevents disease, and
sends the proper proportion·of each food element to the organ most in need.

. It also contains germicides "hich destroy bacteria, the usual causeof poultrydisease. Poultry Pan-a:-ee-a is the prescription of Dr. Hess (M. D.,D.V.S.),
and is a guaranteed egg-producer. .Endorsed by leading poultry assoclationa
in United States and CanadL; $014 OD awltHea guar..tee. _4
eoeta bat a.......,.. 'day 101' 10 lowis.

I :i!IJ:e_ae. .....-eqr- toe.} Ih!:cept In CaDada
III ' ani:! extreme
III IM

.
.

West and .South.
Send '2 _III for Dr. H_ ....paae Poult!')' Book, free.
DR. HE., ... OLARK, Aehland, Ohio.

--.a•.._. BID_ ..... LIee.

The Southwest limite'd
The train that took first

place In its first year,

to
and has' held ever'it

since.

Leaves Union Station"
Kansas City, 5.55 p. m.

. ·.:�@and rand Avenue 6.07
" "·".1':1

Chicago ,) ,

Arrives Unionp. m.
,

Station, In the heart of

Chicago, at 8.20 the

next morning.

ItLonger, hi,lher and wider berths."

G. L. COBB, Southwestern Passenger Agent
907 Main Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
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Money 'to" �Loan
On �Eastern Kansas R,�al �$late

.
.

",

....-aaaaal. or uuaual IDteN8t, fl.....
, ....... ., _ 'J'-.nI�

with pride.. of P&7IIIftta at aDl' JatelWt, perloI. '

. \. "0, 'Delay In Purnlehlnli .:.'0....,':." \...

�
v

... -

Merriam Mqrtl81tl 'C'OInP,,.ny'
ColUmbian Bldg.,. Topeka, Ka,naa.

'

Homes in EasternKansas

I
.,'

FOB SALE-Texas lands In Palmer and Bailey
ColtDtles 10.cated three miles from Te"lco. Land Is

level.iloll a dark loam. frQm 2 to 6 fee\ deep, 2 to 20

ft. towater. Landwill gr(lW alfalfa, coln,wbeat, oata,
and bargain at tlie prlce,',,10 to· ,16 per acre; t6 .per

aore down, IiaJ&nce long time, easy terme, excur

slonft first and third ruesdays of each ,montb. ,"

160 acre farm, 7 roomed house, larg� barn, fiDe

general Improvements, all black alfalfa land, 10

miles from Wichita, t60 per acre. This Is � fiDe
bome.
80 acre farm, Improved 60 acre bottom hind, 12-

mliee from Wichita. f40 ll4lr acre. Call on or write

OlbOrn and Barnard, 229 East Douglass Ave.,Wlcb· '

Ita, ;Kans.

FOR SA'LE Fann8-:IIaI'IihlI; 600 larmr"
II&ook anobes. x- or

,lII8IOnll, BefON YOQ llMlF"HIl 01' u"""., w�,
lormy lree nlla. 11'.R. :Sumpbrey, Fort SCci&t, ... :

Torrence" Son ' Emporia, Kansas '\

Hll!tb� ..... bottom larm, 178 acr... one-bait n,lIe
'

from: city ,lml1ll. tlO,OOOworth good Improvementa.
l1li'acr'. a1taltt!. c�t. 4 Grop. of I� toOl per acre;,
'*Ailce oom and wbeae; )11108",100 per acre. OClIer

Wine dfallltlnd•• lrom,20 up. "

,Jewett.
Couit,'

, I'

�:r"'" a ,Wool..,.
I. j i-,I, .• I.; 'KaaIu

,Quane,! ..cuon of IOOd land ae
tAO per acre; It I. a bal'galn.
Write for fun partlcu1arl.

' I

FOB SALlIl:-llkl acre .tock farm In LYOD County.
HaDdY to station. J. O. Hume, owner,' route 8,
Council Grov,e, Kans.

,

BRIOK HOTEL-Centrally, located, 26 roome, fur

nlahed tbroughout, In good town In gaa belt. Good'

�::��' Pr��e 16,000.
,

A. R. Obman, Augusta,'

620 AOBES ofgOOd land, 800, acree good farm land,
20_ fine, alfalfa, the reet; good' pasture land; •
mll. from Lenora. Price for a ebort time tMOO.
Goodmme. " O. L. Begeetlll' &: Co., Lenora, Kane.

FOB SALE-220 acree In Sumner ("ounty, Kanll.,
all rlV!lr bottom.Jln tbe Cowskln RIver, tbree mllee

fromXulvane, Aans.; tbebeet bal'galn In the .tate.

Prloe, tG.60 per acre. 'can on or write o. S,'Jaggen
&: Co·,tWeDlngton, Kane. .

' t

A ,000 AND A.LFALlI'A FA.IUI.

:roB BALE - Onl of eb. rlebetlClmprOVed farlll,ll
on Pmlrle DOl Creek. Boll II blaGk loam thliC,

"'''dI big CNPII .....ry year, ,Thll y.... an aVIl'III(1

of 110 bulllell 01 QIIm, aboue thirty_ In padure"
aad IImbar,II'_ In a1tatfa, b&lallcli oom land.

Goodllou.. aDd bam aDd o&ll.r farm bDlldlnp. Qn '

::::��'1\:of .......W!I &III own," dlalrea tc!

M. JIi."BIDALL, Wo.ollraft, KIuu.
, "

LOOK AT TlIIS:'AND THINK
Wbere II DlcklnlOD CountyT It I. In ("entral

Kan•••• ,Look ae Ita wealtb, prolperlty, be.t of
PlIOpie, fiDe Climate, and tbe fineet dCn out of doore.
'Come and look at our crop. and Jndge for youn.lf.
We have1M acree 01 lind, an f8,11084', .bundance of
water, I mil•• from, town;,mi. will· make io, fine
.tock farn. and I. dirt cheap. We have two "otIOD'

of fIDe Imootb grasllADiS, cbpap as dirt.' ,We bave
80 acree Improved land for t8M0, T!'Y u. for any·
tlilng you want. HULL BROS.. Hope. Kane.

BJJUE STEX PASTURE FOR SALE-l600.cree
of uoellent grazllll( and farmlng land In aolld body
10 mUee from Madison, Greenwood County,:KaIIaa8,
at ,12.60 per acre. J. A. Jackson (oWDllr), Syracuse,
Kane. "

,"

180'ACRES, 8-rooin bou�e, 'cellar, !larD, �rlb, 'good
well, 80 acree In cultlvatlo� batance In tame and

prairie gras'J.�E_lIlee from' 'l:iarnettj, 2 mUee 10 sl..

flon. Prtce.....,.,. Write for list. ler &: lIlanefield,
Garnett,'Kans.

,,,

WE HAVE for eale one of lbe beet rancb and

farm propositions In Kaneae. Write us for�Ic.
utara. We are In lbe big four country. Com.
cattle, bop and alfalfa. J. O. Hoyt, Eldorado,

�. Prlcae t26 to too per acre. Com wbeat, altalf.. '

tlmotby, Clover anil blue srue. Will pay ten Per
wmTEW. J, O'CONNOR, EurekaSprings, Ark., cent on Inveetment. 180 aCnli! five miles from ooun-

for trutt and mlnerallande In Northweet ArkanSas. ty Hat. 6-room 1l0ulI.!'1.falr rePair, stable; nee' fin"
-------------'---�,,-- no'rougb IAnd;;jlrlce_ p!!r acre. Owner' wlll'ltake

dO� makIng 211 to to bu.bel. per acre, Wh� 11 ",rental pro.PBrty to amount of t2,000 On 'ucbaDP;

co 811 and barley going as blgbae 46 bU8bel� perjulre, .' mUst'lIe worth tbemoney; Wl'lte. I haveall kinde,

wlCllout h'rlpUon. Land,lelnog from t6 to ,20 ,per of1bMgalDl: Elgbt, miles fromKanBall.CltYI ',' ,':

acre; on the belt of term.. can locate ) ou on a W K Sh &: F B G h Get. K n

bomeetead or sell you good rellnqulabment. E".
•• atV •• ra am, am .. a.

cunlon every fint and third Tueeday. of eacb

month. Addreee, Chas. P. Knlgbt, Burlington,
Colo. Arthur H. Goddard
10��':��� �Ii�::kal��m;.::.::.��:,':;
creek botom,all wltbln 8 miles of Garfield Park.
.For�cutan addreea ..Plnebunt Farm," Route 4,
Sa. A. '!;OPlD"KanI.

'1)F ALTON, OSBORNE
COUNTY, KANSAS,

Offers the best proposition for homes
that can be found anywhere. Write

l;lim for list and map,

WR SALBl-2IIO acre bottOm land farm on Biue
Rt"er, 211 acniI aUalfa; good producing land; too per
acre. Addr_ Bo" 181, Irving, Kanl.

BUY LAND OF OWNEB-8ave oommlillon.

Stock and PoulUy farm for eale on HIckory Oreelt,
Rueler County, Kan•• Addreee BenJ. Xay1leld,
Latbam, Kan..

' Great Land Opening In
Sacramento yalley, Cal.

FOR SALE-Fruit lande, farme and timber.
StoCl< dO well In tbla aectlon. German truck farm·
ere can make big money. I can loan your money

on good J8C)urlty. campbell, 1'. O. Bo" epl. Van
Buren,Mk.

,

en�':t��r!.r:.ret�oM= !�e:��r;\��hew���
Fleewater rlgbt. RIch black�elllment soli. ilvery
kliown commerCial fruit anI!; ;vegetable yield enor·

mous returns. california ClImate; perfect title; rail
and steamboat transportation; ready markets. 10,
20 and 40 acre tracts from taO' to tl00 an acre on buy
er's own terms. Write for Illustrated booklet. F.
'E. Robinson &: Co., 217 PacIfic ElectriC Bldg" Los

Angeles, Cal. ,

LAND FQRBALE
In wescern part of tbe great 'Wbeat'State. H. V.
Gllhert,Wallaoe,Kan.. , ,:'

,

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

Xerchandlae and City Property Kanlal and Texas

Landi. If yon want any thing la &III. nnewriteUI.

Qulll8l1berry &: Carllon,Xartoli;. ,Kan•• ",We Are Sending Free
'I:�i':eFon�,�:n,,::.a�!.��t1j.�f:u�tJ..r::�
leaves, and ot)ler leml·troploat frota. � Infor•

matlon about�e1"e mlIUon_ of' rleb, blghly

ru,g::::�,wSlC::r!�:e!\:'�1::r�ng Iandl

SI"ALOA LAND CO.PArty, .erohlnb Trult Bulldlnl
,

Deplrtlll.nt N�,11 t:""AI.el... Cllllornia

FOR SALE-24O acree �� mll'8 from Glen Elder,
Kanl. Good al" room bouse, .table, granary, weD
and windmill, well fenced and cro.1 fenced, all
•mooth levelland, 46 acree pa.ture. Tbe beet up
land farm In thl. vicinity for sale at tbe price. WII1

lelll80 If deetred. Price 240 acree, t6,600, Reason·

able CVDill. S. E. Hobart,Glen i!Dder, Kana.

FOR SALE-I80 acre Eutem KanAB prairie
farm,lmprovementl'nearly new. 1� mllee from

railroad, creamery, and .cbool; rural delivery, tele·
pbone; 8mUeefrom tbe State or Baker Unlverel.

tlee. Price, H& per acre. F.X. PIPER, Rouce 10,
Lawrence, Kan••

,Norton County
Alfalfa and Com Farms

FOB SALE-Dairy Farm In Loudoun County,
Vll1(Inla. .-_ tbree and four bundred acree.

x- tban one and one-bait boun' rld8 from Wasb·

Ington. Good rallroadfaclUUee. Outbulldlnpcom.
piece In every reepect and In first.Claee condItion.

Good fenclag. Large 8110, filled for wlnCV. Two

dweUlnp on place for maDlIII'er, &to. Goodwatering
faclllttes wltb large .&Drage tank. ExeI1ent berd of
caUle and weD-equlpped dairy. Good land and
wbole larm can be cultivated. Exoenent oppor·

;�� :.��clt\':':::� :���!ffaledA�7. ANSWER THIS. ,

Wublagtoa, D. O.
' , Do you Iwane to,buy a farmT
.. ' Do you want to buy a ranebTJ

Do you wan� to buy a .tock of gOodeT
Do you want to buy weeterD IandT
Do you want to buy TexulandT
Do you wan t to trade for anytbln)lf
Do ,.OU want to get our n.tT

,

Do you want to weD your farmT ,

, ; Do you want to .ell yonr propertyt
, Wrlce today. ,

The DII.la.,L��Co., AIIU••e.Ka••

We .ell Norton County land. wbere wbeatlioomand aJtaJta grow In abundance. Write UI for It of
fllirmJJ and full partlcu1arl.

"

LOWB a BOWBItS.
Almena, Kan...

XITCHELL COUNTY, KANSAS FARlIlS-AIIO
tboueand. of acres of tbe cbolcaet lande In tbe west
em countlee. Boll perfect and Rmootb, at f8.00 and

up; 20 yean realdent on the {round. Special oppor.

������:I:o�':'���&. IAco�::rOeo;�ebo0�
tom farm. near town, at PI.OO. Write me your

wan"; I can produce tbe lood. and at beet prlcae.
W. P. Ourtls, BelOit, KanlaB. .

FOR SALE Lands In Lyon County, Kana,,' and
··adJolnlng counllee. Everything

coDlldered. thla part of tbe state olfers more and

better Induoementa tban any otber part of the coun·

try'. lI'arme from t20 per acre up; grazl"g lands ,12.60
to ,18. Write me, staling aboutw)lat you want.

J. T. BURTON. Emporia, Kane.
'

ALFALFA RANCH
460 acre ranah In Boo" Co., 'Kanlu; Ill" mUes

lrom Healey, about 100 acree creelt bottom land, ,

IImnes running watar,ltone boulit, bam aud oaUle"

Ibecla, gj19d limber. AD excll.llent a1talfa aDd IItocII:

ranell. PrlOI, ",000. Apply SO

AlIM" E. II... .CP...........

Cbolce McPheraon County Farms
and IIIDOO&II level wbeat land along the Rock IIland
Un. In Boa&llem Kan_. � rich\, Boy or:
e�,Olaton, Kala..

bll<lltMBBA 11, 1908.

REiL ESTATE
.

,GET A H01"E IN KANSAS��·SOME CHEAP, ONES
\ ,

80 acree, good IlDjlrovempta, all cultlvated, 12200, 1110 acree, 80 acree bottom, 6-room nouse, DeW

bam, 411icrea limber, to aereli wlieat:t6000. 880 acree, fali:- bulldloge, large orcbard, some timber, M

- a1talt.. nearly all level bottom land, ,to per acre: 460 acree 126 aoree of alfalfa and blue gras.,

moe bou'e, targe bank bam, orChard and nlce,.bade tl'e!!8, prloe ,16,000; part trade considered.
Write forUm to MlnD_poUe, Plorence or SaUn.,K_ ,

GARRISON" STUDEBAKERI

DICKINSON COUNTY, KANSAS FARIS FOR SALE
.

' .

180 acree DIce Improved bottom IBrm. OOrD, wbeat aDd alfalfa farml,lprloe 145 per aore.

am acres bottom land, price Il1O per acre, 180 aore farm mOltly bottom landii�prloe 185 pel'
acre. 820 aore IBrm, prloe only 126' per aore. Uyou waDt a far,m, write w at klnd/ou
WaDt. I bave ..ver"l farml tor ule, owned by non�reBldeDt people, alBo farms owne by
estatel tbat are tor lale cheap. ,

.JA.ID8 8RIDIDRAN, 8olomo�,Ka•••

.
.

AI ,"Alfalfa. Lancl
in Trego Oounty, K8Il8as for 110 an acre. This is a snap and will

not last. Be quick'
'

,
STBVBNS 4: RUBY, Stockton, Kana.

BEST BARGAIN IN KANSAS.
'

1240 acre ranch In l:entral Weeceru Kanlal, wpll

Improved; lIIJO acree fine bottom, IIvln .. water.
Term. to .ult buy�r, only ,10_per acre. Write for

othMr barlatn. ArkaD.... Valley frnle land. a

�ll8CIalty. Weetem Reall)' Co.. Butchln.on., ,

Ka.e.

Wheat. Corn and Alfal(a' Land
, In Reno County; 1\1���mJ:,>Ved�eetern lands. ,

�. M. Greea, Room l. oYer 14 N, Main, nUlchmlOn, lans,

:DICKINSON CO. FARM.S
t bave a number of choloe fa�me for a8Ie: Am 86

years a realdent In the county. RefeieDoe, any bank

jlr buslnesB firm In Abilene. Write '

,

,

W. D. NICHOJ.S, A.ent, Ahllene.,Kan••

FOR SALE 1400 acre rancb In Eaaterb
,

-Jlarber ..,;ounty, 160 acres In

cultlvatlou, 1100 acree can be CUltIvated, balance part
,y rougb, good pasture land'. 400 acres

bottom. 4-room

bouBe, barn, goqd wei!... runnIng water. Tbls rancb

Ie wortb 12O_per acre, For a limited time tl6.60.
Your

,cbance I. B. CASE " CO,, Wiohita, Xanl, ,

LYON COUNTYFARM8
1lf24O acree, 8 mllee from OIpe, 18 from ,Emporlam

, mllee to 8chool, 90 acree In cnltlvatloD, 20 meadow,
balance pasture, black ;lImeetone' SOli, bearing or·

chard, all kinde of fruit, 8plendld wate., 7 room

bonae, 8mall barn, 22 aciree alfalfa. Price, t6,OOO.
HURLEY &: JENNINGS, Emporia, Kans.

I,rrigated La'nd:s
, For Sale. eboloil I� Landi. all plaDteil wtth
a1la1fa, t66 aD acre, OIl Inltallmenta, Kllm County,
OaIIfomlll, the IID_ agrlcultual count..,. m t.be

...ta. For JIBl1Icu1arl wrlse. CaDlomla BilleN
U..... lae.. 9J811....._".Oakla•• Va •

Farm For Sale�
,

One of tbemoet productive farme In tbe Wak..

rusa valley, five mile. from Auburn, Shawnee Co.;
820 acree, 100 acree In pesture, about 20 In fiDe timber

along the creek. bataDce In cultivation; Is bottom

and lecond bottom land. Fllie houSe Cif eight rooms;
large barn. Is a bargainat "0, per acre.': Apply to

C. W. MIDRBJA••
Coillmillan Bid... Topeka. Kane.

If Sold Before Christmas
,8 per acre, finely improved
farm, 1520 acres, Finney Co.,
sma.ll orchard. Buy this now,

H. C. BOWMAN,
42 Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kans.

A ,SNAP.
180 acres 14 mllee from Wlcblta; 80 acres In cultlva·

tlon, 80 acres ID pasture, 20 acres meadow; all fenoed'

and croes·fenced; small hog pasture; 2 good wells,
windmill and pump, whiCh alford excellent waler
'and plenty of It; 10 acree very: line orohard; corn Crib,
granary, barnwith baymow, Img'ement sbed, cattle,:
��Vl!iln��dtt,�,�� \�°'l,�uflfullyc���rto'��k���
grass; buildings are all well painted and 111 good re·'

pair, being nearly new; �� miles from good t\l�1i'
with 2 railroads. This Is a bargain at t62.liO per

:1�.an:].��"::���ncaR��rVII=e�av:���:::
'

don Co •• is,. N. Main St.. Wichita. Kans.

, A Home In'IMissouri.
We bave &IIem for eale; line, black land, wblcb

growe�m,Whoa'; Clover and Bluegrqe on nery

¥re, and located In Clue oounty, Xo.,
86 to 40mlles

BOUth of Kanlal City. Send for lilt or come to .e

D'.

Jot'. M. WILSON 4: SON.
Harrl.onvllle, MI...ourl

Grain and Dairy Farms
Around Topeka. A.Ieo Fruit farme and Steak
farm. for OIU1�..JlOi' and bon.. BatH com,
wb..e, oata, alfaua, tame sr-, Unr_nably
cbeap; too ebeap to lut. Write for partlculan.

BED. M. NOBLE" CO.
Real Estate and Loans.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
'

TOPEKA, KANS.

Watch Tacoma Grow!
P u_. 1.... 3"."1�
P d... 1808. 83.000

LeadIng IndDltrlaI OlD_ 01 Padflc North"etIC.
11'1.,..addillonal UanlOOnllnental rallroa41 boUdlng
to Tacoma. Oblet 4lltrlbutIDC polne for leading
producta ofWalblngton;wbea& lumbar, coal. Send
lampe ,for descrtptlve ntera&url to (Ie_tar,.
CIua_lter.f c.....erce an. Beard .f TnuI••

'

Tac•••• WaeItJ..te••

A Splendid, ,:,ection

,��===Farm·,��=1
No,'UW" a tIDe farm ofMOaores; well Im

proved; wltb lood honae of 7 room.; Cood
bam aDd cranary; IlOO aor. In wb.at, all
COlI; IUO aerea rlllloed; II coodweIll aDd wlDd
mlll8. OIole to ,ood market aD'll In ODe of
the belt farmlJiJ(,ClommuDltlll In Pawnee
CloUIlty. Prloe ns.OO per aOH. Oome aDd
lee 1111 aDd we ",HI be pleued to .bow you
tbl. tIDe barpln. '

Frizell & Ely
Larned, Kansas

"B4R8AIN8 IN LAND"
,820 Borel well Improved farm adjoin
Ing lI!!lall town, all good solI, 'oorn,
wbeat, and alfalfa land; 20 aorel now

In alfalfa; farm under fenoe, good Plls
tul'e and meadow, fine water, good or

chard; 8-room houlle, of\ttle barn, 32 by
100, borse barn, 18 by 25, granary and
Implement houBe 22 by 130, calf barn
16 by 2'1, leveral other buildings; prIce
,12,000; terms, one-half oash, balance
on time.
200 aores farm, bottom land, mostly

urtder' cultivation; 8 miles from LInds
borg; good hulldlngs; $10,000.
240 acre well Improved farm, 4 miles

from good market; $8,600. '

160 acre 'farm on Smoky HIll RIver,
1 mile from LlndBborg; $11,000.
160 aCl'e far!ll, ,one-halt bottom, one

half upland, b1,lfldlngs, fenoeB; $6,600.
160 aore farm, 6 miles from Llnds

porg; $3,1100.
.L

I -160 aore farm, 7 mllel from LlndB
porg; U,800.
, ,80 aores farm" 3% mUes from Llndl-
borg, '8,800. '

160 aores good land In Meade COUDty;
Ut.000.

'

180 acres, all level land, In Logan
County" will be sold cheap.

, Other bargains to olrer, wrIte for Ult
an;! prloel.
JOSEPH A. BRANQT, Llndabor.., KIuu.

The 81,ossom HOUSH
,Kanaaa Olty, Mo.

OpPOllte UnIon D�POe. Everything fine cIaA
Oateln connection. Carl for tbe Btock Yarde, tbe
np town bulln_ and realdence parte of the city and',
lorKan_ at,., Kaneu, pue tbe door, Bond oom.

IlIrt It m04!!rase prlO8l. A ,riel will pl_e yOa.

,WALNUT' QR'OYE<' 'FARM
•••FOR. SALE•••

UPIJD the advloe of several .peolaUsts � am colng to New Mexloo for my

health. On this aooount I must dispose of all my KaMal prQperty, IDOlud

Ing the famoul Walnut Grove tarm, the most oomplete and prOfitable Itook

farm,ln Kansas. This Inolulles 130 aores of the b,"t land ID KaJ1,IIUI, two

mUes from Emporia. Over 200 ,;ood O. I. C. hogs. All 'our Barr,ed Plymouth
, Rocks, 38 Colllel; H bead of cows, 8 head of borses, the, best farm house In

the State. Also one Imall tarm hOUle, 2 large barnsl 2 large. ,catUe.sheds,
one 300-toot hen bousel one 260-toot broiler bOUIe, 20 brooder' hOUlel, oapac
Ity ot plant, 4,000. Tne best hog house ID the Welt, "double''''d'clE' ,ClemeDt

floors; many small bog houses. Tbl" Is Dot � .. el[perI1;D4jI�t, ihut & .ti'ooeil.ful
stoak tarm, Priee,..,..,._..,

,t' 1;"
_

_
,

H. D. NUTTUfG, ,m:.»oria, KiuU'.
'

'
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The VeterlDarlan,

We oortUa117 tnvll;e our rea4e1'11 to oon8ult ue wben
tb", dellre Infor_tlon In retrard to .1011: or lame
aDliDaIII, alid tbue _Iat� In maklna tble De�
ment one of the moat Interwtlna featur. of Tlie
KaD_ Farm8\". Kindly ,Ive tbe 11&8. oolor, aDd '

au of' the aDlmaIlI, mtlns aymDtO_aoourately,
JIIld bow long BtaDdlng, &I1d whet treatment, If &I1Y,
bee been reeorted to. AU repU. tbroOCb tble 001.
UmD are free. In order to receive alrompt replyall 1_ for this Department aboul ctve tbe In·
qulrer'a poetoflloe, abould be 8I!medwltb full name
&I1d sbould be addi'eeeed to the VeterID,"", Depart.
ment of The KaD.... Farmer, Topua;KaDeu, or to
Dr. O. L. JlarDee, Veterinary Department, KaD_
State Agricultural CoUege, H&I1battaD, KaDtIU. '

If In addition to hevlng tbe letter anllWlred In The
KaDeu Farmer, &11 Immediate answer la deelred by
mall, kindly enelo.. a s.cenl .taDlP. Write acroee
top of letter: "To be &I1l1Wered In KaD_ Farmer."

Sore Throat.-I have a bunch of
calves that have a swelling on their
throata and jaws and It lasts for a

week or ten days. It doesn't seem

to bother them very much; only causes

1\ sUght wheezing. They are In good
flesh and doing w'ell. Last night, at

half-past ten o'clock, I was awakened
by one giving short grunts or moans.

r went to look and found one bloated
so tight that It was almost bursting.
It died within almost twenty minutes.
When I last fed them I did not notice
anything wrong and had not noticed'
any swelling on the t}lroat of this calf.
These calves are all graded white-face
steers, weighing from 450 to 550

pounds. W. I. F.

Valley Falls, Kans.
Answer.-I think that your animals

have sore throat and would recommend
that you use a stimulating liniment
made of turpentine and lard. Use It
over the throat and jaws da1ly unt1l

they begin to show signs of soreness,
then withhold the medicine for a few

days and begin again.
I think your animal dle'd of not being

able to belch gas.
Chronic Brpnehltl•.-I would Uke to

1I:,now what !Io1ls my cattle. Have four
sick and one' has been ailing for six
months; The others have just taken
sick. /jThey make a wheezing noise
when' they breathe and have a sUght
swelling on neck just back of jaw
bon" and,:1inder jaw. They run at nose
and slobber. They are thin, but seem
to have a good appetite. They are

heifers and cows ranging In age from
2 to 5 years.

'

.

B. S.

Sta.1lord, Kans. ,

Answer.-I think your animals have
chronic bronchitis. If you. will secure
a stim.ulating Unlment and rub on their
necks down at the entrance of the chest
until It bUsters, I think you will have
no trouble In stopping tl'\e lung symp
toms. Then feed your heifers oil-meal
and I believe that they will soon pick
up In flesh.

Barb-Wire cut.-What can I do to
heal a barb-wire cut on my mare's .hlnd

leg? About two months ago she was

cut In a barb-wire fence. The cut was
a deep one and left the bone bare for
a distance ot two Inches one way anli
three the other. I put air-slacked lime
on It Immediately. Then used carbolic
acid and btuestone to cut of the lump
of flesh that was growing out ot the
wound. It was cut half way between

the fetlock joint and hock on the In-

side. I, N.
McAllister, Kans.

'

Answer.-I think that If you will cut
out' the growth on your horse's leg,
then sear with a hot Iron and use pow
tlered bluestone on the raw surface

,ially until you see that It has eaten
out all of the superfluous tissue and
return then to the air-slaked ltme you
have been ustng, you will have no

further trouble.

l'Ilore With Lame Jolnt.-I have a

mare, 10 years old, that I traded for

over tour weeks ago, At the time I

got her' she was lame In hind leg ami

the pastern jQlnt was swelled all
around the joint and down to the hoof.
I pared out the hoof and on the out

side the hoof was not sound. She Is
also thin In flesh. I .am feeding oats

twice a day and she Is running out In
a good Bermuda grass pasture but does
not Improve any. She has a great deal
of pain In the hock which Is very hard.
She lays down a great deal of the time.
r would dislike to lose her as she Is
n good mare. Kindly advise me,

Chandler, Fla. G. C.
Answer,-I would advise you to se

cure the best commercial foot-packing

ava1labl�" and use It Is a poultice on

Your animal's joint, changing it as of
ten:-�'u.: necessary to keep .It. sott.

Mare! Out of Condltlon.-I have a val-
. Ill\ble: 'mare, 9 years old, that raised
fau r 'colts prior to last April. Just
ahout twenty days before foaling the

fifth time she began swelllng at the
udder.' The swelllng Increased stead
Ily for about twenty days and then she

toaled, The colt wall dead when born.
'rlt, IWlm�.. , Ifillami 10 lar,,1 'b"" "

_,

,r.rHE, .KANSAS.

extended to the breast an� looked to
be'Very heavy. It wen,t dOlWn to about

one,-hal't the sIze It was at 6�st. There
was no mJlk in the 'udder.. I have

wor�ed the mare all Bummer and 'she
Is'ln good flesh lind seems to feel well.
She has .hl\d no treatment II.t all for.
the ailment. Now IShe is In j'oal agaIn.
Any advIce, wUI be gra,tetully received.
Sharon SprIngs, Kans. H. W. R. .

Ans.-,I would suggest that you use a

stimulating liniment on your anImal's
enlargement, r'ubblng the affected part
dally for a considerable length of time.
After using thIs treatment for a week
or ten daysl write me and let me k,now
as to her condItion.

'

Mare with Foot Cut_1 have a 3-

year-old black mare that got her left
hind foot cut on Inside of the heel, just
over. hoof, about August 15. The cut
'healed but there' Is a fungus growth
as large as a hen's egg, and It contin
ues to grow. It does not lame her nor
does It seem sore. I have done noth
ing for It yet. Will you please advise
me? . H. T. H.
Dighton,' Kans.
Answer.-I would sug.gest that you

cut the growth off of your animal's leg,
sear'with a hot Iron, and then use blue
vitrIol, powdered, on the growth until
it Is entirely healed. Gl'ease the akIn
around the sore but do not put any
grease In the sore.
Colt Knuckle. Over_My 23-months

old colt knuckles over on the stifle,
The muscles on outside seem str.onger
than 'on the Inside. She Is a little lame
and has been for ten months. Ha.ve
blistered wIth binIodide of mercury.
Would some kInd of a shoe help any?
Can she be cured or not? N. Y.
New Mayv1lle, Pa. " ..

Ans,-I' would use a fly b,llster rIght
over the stifle joint Qvery three weeks
until you have given the animal at
least four applications. Use a high
toe on the affected foot.

'

Lame Mare_1 have a heavy 1'oan

mare, 9 years old, that Is lame In left
toie toot or leg.' When she gets up
mornings she I's stiff and does not bear
much weight on left foot; looks as

though she tried to put most of her
weIght on hind legs. Both fore feet
are dry 8.lld hard. On the InsIde ot the
left foot, extending an Inch or two
above the edge of the hair, there Is an

enlargement that teels like bone. I
can f\'nd no tender place anywhere. It
is dl��tilt tor her to step over anything
very hIgh. She doesn't show lameness
much atter working, but Is worse af
ter sl;lE� cools off. What Is the matter
with her? P. S.
Oldtown, N. C.
Ans.-I thInk the horse's' feet are too

dry for one thing and would advIse
packIng them in moIst 'blue clay every
night or some commercial toot-packing
that is on the market. You can hold
the packing in the toot by putting If
In and covering wIth a piece of gunny
sackt the' size of the shoe. Repeat this
every evening until the parts are soft.
Cow with Brain Trouble--Tlck. In

Cattle'. Ear._I have a yearling heifer
that Is ailing. I have been unable to
find anyone that has ever seen any
thing like her before. The first time
I noUced anything wrong was when
she stopped following the herd. At
first I thought she had lost her eye
sight, but I soon saw that she could
see. She does not seem to have any
control ot herself and walks In a cIrcle
all the time, always going to the right.
She runs Into the fences or water-tank
or anything she comes to, but does not
get shaky and nervous like a locoed

. cow. She hears ,well and has not fall-
en off In fiesh very much. It has been
about six weeks ago that I first no

ticed that she was ailing. I have not
done anything for her, but put her In
the feed yard. Her main teed Is at
talfa. Before she took sIck she was

running' In a buffalo-grass pasture and
was doing well and was tat.
I had a 7 -year-old mare that was

very much the same a year ago last
spring. She got so bad that we had to
quit working her. She' circled to right
the same as the heifer. She has raIsed
two colts since, but Is not just right
yet. She keeps In fair order and seems

to get worse when we work her, so

we do not work her to amount to any
thIng. Kindly give remedy tor Uc1l:,s
In cattle's ears. O. Y.
Utica, Kans.
A.ns,-I think your cow has braIn

trouble, but I am unable to state the
cause exactly. We are sending you a

press bulletln on Astrongylus Armatus
t.hat ·may-·glv.e-.you some lIght- on the
subject of your mare and possibly a

cure.
.

)j'or the ticks In your animals'
ears, use equal parts of chloroform and
castor-oil.

D18e08e. of the Feet.
The old expression, "No feet, no

horae,!' has thll "ame Significance to
day that it, had venturlel &11'01 n 'I
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" For over ',5 years tile U. S. hall been -

,

makinga reputation for reliability that is
today,unequaled. You can depend on itto dOl the BEST work all the time and a
long time, too.
SKIMS�IST
'S SIHOl�orld/. Rie&ord.�n-;; two parts 'n.lde bowl,
�LONGrST.

Conetructlon and record prove It.
RUNS IeASY. '

Users sa}'so.
QUICKLY CL�NJeD.

Parts few and simple. •

LOW MILK CAN.
'

Easy_!o fill. ,Saves lifting.
PI!Rr"I!CTLY 8.4r"Je.

All running parts enclosed.
MOST PRO"TABLJe.

Savee mOlt c:ream, time and labor.
¥ou'll easily: understandwhy, from the

27 pictures andplain, complete explana-'
tions in our new catalogue thatwe want
to .send you by return �U If you'll just
wnte "Send Construction 'Catalogue
No. 91 ." Write us today.

I
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WA,B-AS H
Through Standard Pullman Sleeping Car operated on

Wabash Train No.. 4, leaving Union Station, Kansas City: every
night at 9:00 O'clock, arriving Des Moines next mornin'g at 8
o'clock.

"

Secure your tickets and sleeping car
berths at

'Union 'Station or 90J Main Street.

H. c. SHIELDS,
T. P. A. Kansas City

J. J. SHINE,
W. P. A. Kanaa. City

"

The Combination of the Year
The Kansas Farmer,
one 'year $1.00

The Review of Re
views, one year .... 3.00

Women's Home Oom
panion, one year•.. 1.00

Success Magazi.:e,
one year .. . . .. 1.00

Regular Price $6.00

We will send this grand
combination of

$3.75paplrs"all, one
year for only ..

--Address--

lba Kansas Farmer Co.,
TOPEKA, KANS.

not uncommon to see a fine-looking'
horse with poor feet. In the majority
of cases the fauIty feet are due to lack
of care.

.

The sensitive PlLrt of the foot Is quite
frequently Injured durln'g' shoeing by
mIsdirected natts, the nail' penetrating
the part of the foot commonly known
as the quick. The degree of Injury to

the animal wUl depend upon the depth
the nail has been driven. The course

-of these Injuries will depend largely
up!1n the amount ot Infection that may
take place, It the nail 'be Immedlatel..

withdrawn and the opening disInfected'
with a hot Iron or closed by tar or

rosIn, there are usually no 111 ·effects.
On the other hand, If the openIng' Into
the foot be left without taking the
above precautions, inflammation rapid
ly progresses and the animal Is gen
erally very lame. Should the nail be
driven Into the foot so deeply as to
reach and penetrate the comn bone
,then serious results -tollow. The bon�
becomes diseased and breaks down Into
pus.
Xl I. u8i1a.lly not dltftll\lit to determine
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the .eause of lameness In the case of

picked-up nails. In' all cases there Is

the history of the horse being recently

IIholi. .&lso upon examination of the

toot, the Injured side shows extreme,

tenderness. A. nail that splits In the

toot while' being driven may do great

damage. Stubs left In the foot some

times misdirect nalls, but they are usu

ally found before the shoe Is placed
on the foot. Also pricks In shoeing

may be due- to badly formed feet or If

the horse Is very uneasy during shoe

,�ng."
In treating nail pricks the shoe Is

withdrawn, and If no pus has formed,

the opening In the foot made by the

misdirected nail Is disinfected. 'Then
the foot Is put In a poultice of bran or

preferably a good commercial foot

packing, slmJlar to Denver mud.

Should pus formation be well advanced,

It may be necessary to thin the sole

and possibly open the foot over'the ab

scess cavity. :Then peroxide' of hydro

gen used dally to remove the pus Is

very' beneficial. After cleansing the

foot, the cavity Is pack,ed with cotton

saturated with a disinfectant and a

fiesh poultice applied to the �oot.
Other diseases of the foot are wounds

caused by picked-up nalls, glass, 'sharp
pieces of Iron, bone', etc. The sole Is

generally sutllclent to offer protection,

but these foreign substances may enter

through: the frog. If the horny frog be

Injure'd no bad results fol�ow, but If

the nail or other torelgn body peue

trate beneath the non-sensitive fl'og, It

causes severe pus tormatlon. The ror

elgn subatances are Invariably covered

with ruet or filth trom the street, and

are therefore sure ot containing germs

'ot Intectlon. Not' only may the horse

'suffer trom a simple wound Inrectf on,

'but may also suffer and die' from teta

nus, comomnly known as lockjaw.
Nalls have been known to be picked up

.and driven through the. frog Into the

'comn bone. The posttton of the nan or

lforelgn material will determine- the

severttv of the injury. If the wound

Is In the center of the frog, directly

;over the cotlln and navicular bone, the

Injury' Is very serious on account ot the

foreign material 'opening the sheath of

(the tendon or possibly Implicating the

'joint. If there Is severe lameness', and

a profuse discharge of pus mixed with

I<ynovla (joint water) when the cav

Ity Is opened, the condition Is regarded
as> very grave.

'

,

The treatment for picked-up nails

and foreign substances Is to first re

move them and then thin the sole
around the place that Is the seat of the

Injury. If possible, open the abscess

.cavttv and Irrigate with disinfectants

the same' as In pricks from shoeing.
, A poultfce stmnar to the one used for

.narl pricks Is often very beneficial In

hastening a recovery.

" " Sweeney.

This disease Is one of the most com

mon atrections of the horse. Its causes

are: running against trees, jumping on
to the manger- or some other firm ob-

,ject, or possibly from being struck by
some other horse on the shouI.ier,
while ill-fitting collars are generally
the most common cause. All of these

,causes tend to produce' Injury to the

.nerve 'supplying the muscles of Lhe

shoulder blade. The symptoms of the

,dl'sease are readily noticed by wasting
,

of the' muscles of the shoulder blade.

'Also the movement of the affected leg
Is characteristic of the trouble, It be

,Ing jerked away from the body and
,

thrown forward In a circle, In the mao

jorlty 'of cases of sweeney, It Is not a

,very serious affection. The treatment

'consists of applying either medicine or

: some Irritant to the muscles which

causes stimulation of the paralyzed
nerve. In the wrlter's practise It has

been' found that 'the placing of a seton

benea.th the skin over the waste'd mus-

I cles Is one of' the m'ost' successful

i methods of treatment. A stimulating
liniment or fly blister or even firing In

points over the wasted muscle has

proven ver.y successful. It Is always
,well to manipulate the skin covering
'the muscles Cif the shoulder and help
: nature' In restoring them to their for

,mer usefulness. 'l'he patient usuallY,
I Im.proves more rapidly If used at mod-

erate work, with a breast collar. If'
'a seton Is used It �hould be changed
every twenty-four hours until the seton

has been In for four days and then It
shOUld be removed permanently, '.rhen

used a little ca.rbollzed vaseline oval'

the openings made by the seton. If

firing Is resorted to, point firing should

be 'deep and the punctures later filled

with biniodide of mercury and can.

,tharldes blister.

'WIhen Is a lawyer lIk.e a donkey?
,�rhen he Is drawl.ng a conveyance.

Why Is a retired carpenter IIk,e a
. J�cturer? BElCIWSIl he 1s an expla:ner,

THE KANSAS
DIICIIIIDR II, 1101.

Let •• QUllte You 'J11
.

n '. '011

,w.p,q 'he FrelghtJ ._ r"r.OeTIME
On The AMERICAN Manure §p.reader

We wlllll8ild JOU the famo... American Manum Spreader dlreot from th raotl I I I f hi h h �
oar faotol'l'. becaa"" we've .topped oelllnJ thl. celebrated m..,hlne throup t

- p ,ca ""C lIB ye eatareo w 0 make t e Ame can the onlr Spreader

jobben and dealen. YQu_""ve theIr proDte no... YouJet the wholeo.le fRc. ,*1'�f to D1l7 at any prIce. The Amerlcanle the S dard of .he world.

tory prIce on the best Spreadermad_at a "cheap" Spreader. but the "..t
e ow

onolD themarket.. �O IJ ' p.R,rr...
•

,., Don't ASK You to S."" 0"." �I ays rj .... • rIa
rwe,.:nd you the AmerIcan and IOU paJ lIB on,eBBy.lIberal t�rme-Iettlnath. on en..,.'Amert..n Spreader made. We wanten..,. austomer to _ and t.y an

Pore er really r:: for Itself 88 t earne
for jou-after you ve tried It free. American Spreader. We want eYe1'y oustomeroatWledand to prove that oW'

tb'.:'nn;;. r:�h:,,)' f��I:.no:.r�::':'If:r::J':r�aH�:� Bpreader, for nomore .preader fa �...t .. represented, therefore W81&7

,

Ught•., D,.aft .....ad.,. Mad.
Test It,,, y.". Own R.'.

That I18Yes )'our ho...... The maohlnerLworka onIJ when you.tart It In If It I. not 1m 88 re_preoented JOll O8n return It. We paJ all belpt-

10111' flelcla-Is at reBt ae JOll drIve ont. That 8ave8 wear and tear on the BOTH wa�trlal belnl! FREE.
'

Spreeder. And JOU OUI/Ilt to .... a Jfan..", "'Nader. An AmerlO8n Manure MJ low price I. for the American Manllre Spreader delivered at Jour

Spreader "'lll make 70ur manum oover lItatlon-frelpt pald-lnoludinl! free trlal-I!ivinl! 7011 the dealer'. and

more'!P'Ouad.:roUrIfl'OundllrowmorecroPBI jobber'. profile, and-

�ec;.rg::��t�rfr'm:r'!�"lila���':'!!. "8atI811ed-Tak. YOfIrI' TIm. Pay'''''
e"o��.t'f:= \'1:'.:'m: :��rm re tor JOW'AmericanManure Spreader. Now. I want you to know ID7 new low

Spreader. I wan' to tell JOU a
price and I want JOll to know all about the Ameri08n Spreader.

",,.H. Today, "".My ""'0.
:snN�u't"�:.:tl:.,��s.r'sfr,,��r:: ,);!�B'r.rna�\t';:�let;,;'I:t:��1y:
both. You'll be iliad YOll wrote. Ii. p!l8tal will do, Knon't buy until you lave..
'Ipte this. 'rake yoar time Inveotl8atlall, but-WRITE TODAY.

W. 'V. Collier, 8en. Manager
IIHarrow00., '01411HasU"".st.,Detroit, ",Ioh.

SPECIAL
OFFER

,..����i����������!��
The Kansas Farmer hU just closed a most important contract with

the publishers ot Farm and Fireside, America's oldeat and largest Nation-

al farm and family paper. The combination of these two publishing

� houses In our extraordinary low-Jlriced offer has made possible

GREATEST BARGAI,NTHE OF THE YEAR
It you accept this offer now, you can get both of

these great publications-each the foremost In Its fi,Hd

-for the price of The Kansas Farmer alone. You will

want your own tavorite paper anyway, and every mem

ber ot your family will thank. you if you tell us to

send Farm and Flre.lde also, at no expense to you.

Over two million people read Farm and Flre.lde twen

ty-four times a year because they like its authoritative

tarm news from all over the world, Its helpful house

hold departments, its Interesting stories, its Sunday read

ings, Its pretty pictures, and puzzles and jokes, its pa�es

for the children and its all-round cheerful helpfulness.

You will be a better man or woman if you have Farm

and Flre.lde in your' nome, It is the ideal magazine to

take along with The Kansas Farmer. This Is a great

chance to get these two publications at the price ot one.

It you send in your subscription now, mentioning

this offer, we will S,end, you, .wtthout expense, Farm _d

Flre.lde tor a tull year-twenty-four big numbers, in

cluding the Special Magazine Section, the complete nov- ,

el by Miss Roosevelt, 'and six pictures in colors, suitable

for framing.
'

IS THE 'OFFER

1
Twenty-\

THE GREATEST PAPER IN ITS CLASS,

Farm and Fireside
All wltlbe sent to you for
the price of TheKan
sas Farmer alonethe farmer's children.

tor the farmer, the farmer's wife and

tour big numbers including

Subscribe now whether your sub

scription has expired or hot.
,

This is your chance.

The Fiction Magazine Section
Twelve special numbers filled with stories, games, and Interesting reading

for all the family.

A Complete N()vel
_

by Miss Mau'de Roosevelt. The most, exciting story you ever, read, pure

and whoJesome-"The Strange adv&�tures ot Helen Mortimer."

Six Colored Masterpieces
the works of great painters, reproduced In luxuriant colors-10 by 16

Inches, on heav.y super-calendered paper, ready to frame.

S" -·ec."al Chr".stmas G'."ft -- It your order re-aches us in, time, we wlll send, absolutely without

0, expense to you, a handsome Christmas present. "It" Is some·

thfng any lady will appreciate and should have. Remem.ber-do not send 'too much money·-the price of The Kansas

It'armer alone pays ,for all. This offer Is limited and will be withdrawn. Write to-day to

THE KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kans.

Why Is a very plain lady a won

tlerful woman.? Because she Is an ex

tra-ordinary one.

What Is the- most warlike nation'?
Vaccl-nation. because It Is always In

arms.

Elopers are apt to learn that running

away with a wife Is easier than run·

nlng away from one.

Thy friend has a friend, an'd' thy

',frlend:s friend has a friend; be discreet.

It Is human nature to despise those

whOm vlct'Or;y II! !ia;j:jll;y liI"a'lne'd�

Riches come better after
than poverty after riches.

, Resignation Is putting Qg\1 tJ�tween
'cinj:j's selt �nd one's gr'Hjf. ,

poverty The error of one' moment

the sorrow of a ,lifetime.

Many go out for wool.
bOllJl3 shorn themselves.

,I

y
s

�
r
t
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1l'1"N-SAS' fARMER j R�.,...a,� ��.-
-'i� : :. . , .

• �1 :roB SALE 'OR EX�ANGE lI'OIt sTade-one
"

. It :a.tabUahe4.la 1888. -. 8-year-old lteel gray Jack, 15" tall, Sore oolta to
" show. H. N. Ho4geB. OaMner, Kans.

I PDbIllhe4 en1'J' Thunda,. h,. *he ,

, Kaaau !I'a....er CO..
Topeka. • • Xu-.

DIDCBID!& 11, 1906.

Grain ID K.p••• City.
Receipts of wheat In Kansu City

yesterday were 221"ca1'8; Sa:turda�'s In
spectron were 81 cars•. Prices.were
generally unchanged, though isales were
made slowly, and some whe'al; remained
unsold at the close. The sale!! were:
Hard wheat-No.2 hard, 1 car 73*'c, 2
cars 72c, 8 cars 71c, 3 cars 70%'c, 3 cars

70',4c, 13 cars 70c; N.o. 3 hard, 1 car

72 'A. o.: 1 car 72c, 1 car 71%c.' 3· cars 71c.
1 car 7'0�c, 1 car -70c, 1 "car 69*,c, 4
cars 69c.·11 cars 68*,c, 1 car 68c, 1 car

67 'hc; No.4 hard, 1 car 69c, 1 car 68 *,c,
3 cars 1)8c, 3 cars 67%c, 4 cars 67c, II
cars 66 *,c, 10 cars 66c, 2 cars 66 *,c, 7
cars 66c, 7 cars 64c; rejected hard, II
cars 68c; no grade hard, 1 car Uve
weevil 68*,c. .

Soft Wheat-No. 1 red, 1 car 72�flo;
No. II red, 3 cars 72%c, nominally 7lI@
73c; No. 3 red, 2 cars 71c, nominally
67*,@71c; No.4 red. 1 car 67*'c, 1 Qar
67c, nominally '66@6I1c: rejected red,. 1
car 62c; no grade red, 2 cars Itve wee-
vII 66c, 1 car JIve weevil 61c. .

Mixed Wheat-No.2, 1 car 70c; No.4,
1 car 68%0..
Spring W/heat�No. 2, 1 car white

·68c; rejected spring, 1 car 6l1c.
Durum W'heat-No. 2, 2 cars 66*,c;

No.4, 1 car ·64c.
Receipts of corn were 117 cars; Sat

urday's Inspections were 61 cars.

Pr-lces were Irregular, %c lower to %c
higher. _ The Rales were � No. 2 white,
2 cars 38 ","c; No.3 white, 4 cars 38%c,
9 cars 38%c; No.4 white, 1 car 37%c.
3Ht,4c; No.3 mixed, Ii cars 38c, 16, cars
3 cars 37c; No.2 mixed, nominally 38.@
37","c; No.4 mixed. 1 car 37%c, 3 cars

370, 1 car 36'.4c; No.3 yellow, 6 cars

38%c; No. 4 yellow, 1 car 38c, 1 car

37%c, 6 cars 37%c.
Receipts of oats were 24 cars; Sat

urda.y's Inspections were 11 cars.

Prices were unchanged. The sale!!
wElre: No.2 whlte,- 3 cars 34%c; No.3
white, 4 cars 34%,c, 1 car 34c, 1 car

33%c, 6 cars color 33%c; No. 2 mixed,
1 car red 36'hc, nominally 33@33%c;
No.3 mixed, nominally 32�@33%C.Barley was quoted 411 @44c; rye,
63@65c; flaxseed, U.07@ .09; Kafir
corn, 73@78c per cwt.; bran, 90@9l1c
per cwt.; shorts, 92@94c per cwt.; corn
chop,' 76@79c .per cwt.; mlllet-seed, 75@
96c per cwt.; clover-seed, '8@11.

Kania. City Live-Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., December 10, 1906.
Since the middle of last weel.t Ihe

cattl.1 market has had a healthier tonll.
nut! til' dBl' ,there is an aoivance of b@
16c. 'I'hls week promises to cattle-·
Rhlppers 0. return to the satisfactory
conditions of two weekS ago when
stronl{ ms.rkelii were the rule, which
wasAtlterrupted by th-e rather listless
trade Immlt(llately bllfore and follow
Ing Thanksgiving. 'rhe run Is 12,01)0
head to-da.�·, containing a good share
of·...Calo,rado aJ:ld 'Vestr:rn cattle, al"o
some 1tla.t!Ye Christmas steers, two rUII
loads of the latter at $6.66, and odd
head at $7. Short-feJ. steres have 1'ot
graded up very good so far, and some
disappointment to shippers has been
noted, but the longer period of feeding
each week will produce fewer' com
plaints. Prices range from $4.26@6.76,
whll'l Western grass cattle are seIling
at $3.40@4.50. The cow market has
been adjusting Itself to tne changed
character of the of'terlngs grass stuf't
generally of Inferior quality and sell
Ing lower, at $2.25@3.26, except good
Colorado cows· which ranged up to
$3.75, fed cows up to $4.lI6, helfen
reaching $6.25, with bulk, of heifers at
$3 ({j) 4.76. Veal calves are scarce, best
ones $6.76@6.26,. heavy calves $3@4,
bulls U.26@3.86. The ColoraJ.o stock
ers and feeders are best quality of the
season and are bringing the highest
prices they have yet reached at $3.75
tW 4.60 for feeders, stockers $3@4.26.
The supply In the quarantine division
Is small and of Inferior quality gener
ally.
Hogs have shown great strength

since a week ago, with the exception
of one day, Saturday. The market Is

!l'W0 .JA0K8 'FOB SALE-8 and 4 yeara old.
JIIllIIIOuri bred. Addnlllll S. C. He4rlok, 'l'eCiumeeh,
Kana. I

FOB SALE OB EXCHANOE tor 01111' land,
(seven head of StaD4u4 bred race horses, maretI,

, ADVEB'1'I8ING BA.TB8. gelc11Dp, ItaIlloDl, aeveraI OOWB, Shorthorn bWl, also
DlI1Ilay ad-rertlllD8,lIO ceng per IIDe, ....te (to1ll' a IlOO4 .homestead 180 In KaDIu, WaIIIOe County.

Men ';un.. CO the IDoh). ContlDnoUl orden, rue. WUl'sell ful:1llture and tlxtul'88 and giveal_ tor a
111 the r.aper, tL82 per Inoh per weelt.

term of yeara on the best Hotel InNebraakL lIUler
Spec al reacllDK notloel, 10 ceng per IlDe. Hotel Co.,Wymore, Neb. '

SjIeoIal ruea fOr 'breed_ ot p1Jle.bre4.took.
.

8peola'WIlDt Colnmn advertllemeng,lO eeng per FOB SALE-At n..onabl41_prices, Black Import-
�lne of,�ven 11'01'41 per weelt. Ca,ab wlUl Ule ordu. ed Pereheron 8ta1lloDi. E. N. Wii04bl11'T, Cawker
BleouW mDlt have metalb.....· City, XaJIa.
ObJeotfoDlble advertllementa or orden from DDre-

FOB ... T.. "'ne "'--k�-,'. and 7 Y__ old,liable advertllln, when luoh II mown CO be Ule �...... ._... u --

_ 11'111 not hs accepted as an,. price. welaht tIIOO_jlOun4B. lIr. and lin. HeDl'7 t!Chrader,
To'wDftl prompt publloatlon Of an adventl8ment, 'Wauneta, X&DI.
"nd ouh 1I'1t)1 the orderl hO'l!'ever,monthlJi or quar- :;=�����������������
"rlJ: p.�eng m.a,. be .�. by partie. who arewllU'uoWn CO Qle pnblJl)je� or when acceptable 1·,1
referenoel are given. .,

. -----------.....,-....---.,---
All n_ &4vertll� orden IDtendM for tlle our- FOB SALE-lIO Blue Ribbon Black' lanptian

reDt weell: 1II001d reach tblI otIlce not later UlIID oopkerels. They areu good u the best. SatlBfac-
Koop,.

, tI'ln 'glUlranteed� P. B. Eipeelman, BelOit, Kans•.0haIlIie of 00W' for npJar IIdvertlelDlm& ehoni4
re.oh fbls olBce not IaC8r tbID Sn&ludIIiY prevlonl
",_publlcatlou. .

Bv� advertller w1l1 receln iI. COPT of Ule paper
�J�_� the publlaatlon of the ·advertllement.
� all commDDlcatioDl to . ,

KANIlA8 JrABM)DB Co..
.

...".� at., Te(llelEa, Kaaa.

THE' KANSAS

8pB8C�ON" PlaCBI .1.00 A nAB,'

Bntere4 at *lie Topeb.EaDaI, poeto1Ilce u _el-
'. ,\ t I 101_ ma'ter.

""

Speeiaf Rant lo�,
"Wanted," "For Sale," "For Exchange," and'

small want or apeeJaladvertlsements tor'lIIort Ume I
will be lD8ertedln thll OOIUDlD Without 4IBpJay for
10 centa per line of seven worda or II!IIII PIlr week.
Io1t1a1a or a number oount84 &8 one,word. No order
accepted tpt lea than ,1.00.

WANTED-A car load of hlgh.gra4e ShOrthorna
helfen oomlng twos. Write giving Welght8' and
price to HenDellBy,Broe., BlaIne, .Kans.

lI'OB SALE-5 reirlstered Holstein heifers and,
bllUs. S' registered _;fersey COWl IIDd helfe.n and.
b'lll, 10 grade Jersey·Holsteln helfen. Burton &
Burton, Topeka, Kana. ' .

FOB SALE-Bull Cllvel from prl..wlDD� Hoi.
staIn ooWl. Good ODell and oheap to. early buyers.
Hughell & .JODes, Route 2, Topeka, KaDII.

WANTED TO BUY-One bull, and four to Ilx
COWB 0' h�Vf milking breed. Write to ThomasW.
·Bouston, :Leavenworth, Kans.

SPECIAL SALE-I straight Urulcklhank Short
horn,billl8 for ule at bargaIn prices for quality. H.
'Wi. McAfee, Topeka, KaDi.

, REGISTERED OUERNSEY BlJI.IS-Ready for
_moo. l AllIo pure-bred Scctoh COllie puppies. Dr.
J.W. Perklna, 422 Altmao Bldg., KaDIuClty,lIo.

ABERDEEN-ANOtJ8 OA'ITLE and Percheron
hOM: Btooll: tor ule. Oarret Hurst, breeder,
Peck, Se4gwlok County, Xansu.

6@7%c higher to-day, supply 8,000
head, and predictions are In favor of
still higher prices this week, with the
usual number of confident assertions
that the price will reach $7 In thirty
days. Receipts are 20 per cent short
of a year ago at Kansas City, and oth
er points also exhibit decreases, and
all the condltlonB favor strong mar-
kets.

.

Supply of shaep and lambs to-day
. 6,000 head, market strong. Prices are

a little higher than a week ago, as the
supply last week was moderate. Fed
stuf't makes up the most of the run,
quallty only medium, nothing choice
here to-day, lambs selllng at ,S.:6@

Breeders Shorthorn Sale
r State Fair Grounds, Topeka, Kans., Jan.. 9, 1907,

--DURING THE--

Kansas Improved Stock 'Breeders Association Meeting

40 Head of Choice Breeding Cattle.
Contributed by the well-known breeders, C. W. Merriam, Topeka; H. W.

McAfee, Topeka; H. E. Huber, Meriden; Col. Ed. Green, Florence; A. C.

Ro.lt, Junction City; A. F. Huse, Manhattan; J. W. Ferguson, Topeka; M.

C. Vansell, Muscotah. The cattle are goo"d ones and carry the blood of

Lord Mayor 112727, Violet Prince 146647, Prince Consort 187008, Mayor Val-

I
enline 224391, Imp. Prince of Perth 163879, Duke of Scott 169579, Mayor
12n2!!,. Valentine Stone 207939, and others equally gooJ.. Several pure

Scotch bulls will be Included In the sale, Butterfly, Phyllis, and other

choice families.

SpE'clal low rates on all railroads. Terms of sale are cash except where
otherwise arranged with own'll'.

I. D. GRAHA,M, Manager
, Tope�." Kansas.

"

Tickets on sale (without regard to distance limit) to all points on the

A. T. & S. F. Ry., also to poiuts on connecting llnes in the foil.)wing states:

Arkansas, Colorado, Indian Territory, Kan8lls, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebras

ka, NewMexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Texas Wisconsin, at rate of one
and one third fare for the round trip. Tickets on ule December 20, 21, 22,
23,24, 28, 29, SO, Sland January 1. Final limit returning, January 7, 1907,

FoB BALE-I 'Xutuoll:y 'Oalted tladdle year
I!gs. JIotll reglltered Btal1I0D8. Burton & Burton,
TOpek., Kans. I ,

-

POULTRY.

'Stray: List
,Week EDdiDS Dece�ber e, ..

OIoud County-E. J. Alex&lldei,"COunty Clerk
;a:ORSJ!l-:Tali:en up by Joe Thoolan ID .A'1rol:& tp.

:�r.����:'I�'s���fJ':'��I:'itt'h:��:=t
foretop shlngled, wire cut on left fore foot.

Week EDclInlr Dflcember 18.
Sberman COqnty-WUson Peters, Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up,November, 24 1005, by V. B
McClure, In lIcPherson tp.. one hlack horse, no
IDjI,rks or brands; valued at tsO.
HORSE-Taken up, April 21,1005, by I. N. Goings

In Smoky tp., one brown horse, right front foo
cricked and ean cropped, valued at f2II.
lIULE-Taken· up, September I, 1005, bj' S. D

SUlllnWublngtiln tp., one brown mule, wire cut on
rlght hind foot, valued at 140. • .

COlDjI,ncbe County-Jay T. Botta, County Clerk.
SOW AND PIOS-Taken up, October 15, 1906, by

Oliver OUII8 In Avllla tp., one black 8GW and flv
pigs; IIOW welgbs about 1751b11., pigs welgb about 2
lba.. about one month old; IIOW bu legs white and
white 8pot on Bhoulden; one of the pigs aame colo
u IIOW, othen black; v_IUed at f20.

Pottowatomle County.
HEIFER-Taken up, In August, 1906, by Carl A

���":r��"?2�lg�tY:\�ft :1r: one wblt...face 2 year

'i.50, yearllngs ,5.75@fl.60, wethers U@
6.76. ewes U.60@ii.36. VerY'lIttle stock
or feeding stuff Is available.

______
J. ;... RICKART.

South St. Jo.eph Live-Stock Harket
South St. Joseph, MO., Dec. 10, 1906.
The r'lcelpts of cattle were' very mod

erate to-day at '11.11 points. but It Is
time now when moderate receipts wll
hardly stimulate much Improvement I
the mark.et as it Is right here at th
close of the year and the coming on 0
the holiday week. . In the local trad
the of'terlngs of steers were very mea
gel' and Included but a couple 0
bunches gpod enough to sell abov
$6.26. Some very good ll100- to 1,300
pound steers sold ·�t ,il.55@5.90, bu
the' bulk were grades that sell below
$6 and were steady to firm at ,"'.40@
4.66 for pretty decent killers. Marke
for cows and heifers was active a
about steady prices with quality run
nlng about medium. A very few extr
qualities showed some' strength, bu
theBe were an excl!JIUon. Canner
bulls, and calves sold steady. Vel'
few stock eattle were carried ove
Sunday In the hands of local dealer
and fresh supplies of the day were ex

tremely llght. Buyers were on th
look for good classes of feeders, an

moderately llberal receipts ot thes
kind would perho.ps find a good marke
during the week. There Is no regula
call, however, for light and commo
qualities.
The hog market has reacted vel'

promptly from the little' setback I'
celved on thE> closing day of last wee
.Recelpts to-day were mO'derate at a

points and whUe there was a sma
business on the first rounds at not be
tel' than steady prices, the bulk of 10
cal tradln� was at a 10c advance ove
last week. s close, at which the supp

: ���e[:a��1)6.��;��3ei;�' bu;r�1rh r:n1:I showing of nice butcher qualltles sel
Ing up to ,6.42*,. There Is nothing
the situation that wlll get hogs enoug
to seriously break prices in the nea
future.
The small run of sheep and lambs a

riving on the opening day of the wee
at this point was made up of comnio
drive-Ins and did not furnish a rna
ket criterion. There Is a good tone
the market for well-fattened sheep an
lambs o.nd It looks safe to, let the

. come at any time. WARRICK.

CHRISTMAS AND
NEW YEARS
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�B SALE�HarmoDlzer and H� Shot Poland
hlu gllta. Bred to a lIOn of Leon Calhol!Jl's ffl!!&t
rd bOar. AlIIO an April boar by H� Shot out Of a

Harmonizer gilt. Good enoDih to head any herd.
mes B. ZI�n, Bo� 848, Topeaa, Kans. "

WE NGW Bi.&VE fortt- o'llolce bJ'edldlta to plok
rom, bred to Crimson ChalIeu�r.· he by CrlmllOn
oDder 887116; 1I1I111Ourl'.Wonder XIng, he by lila
uri'. Pride; Oom Paul 14, he by Takoma Paul

Rave males!Jy CrImson Wondft for uI,. lIr. and
lin. Henry SChrader, Wauneta, KaDII.

lI'08 S�LE-DuroO-Jeneya. 0004 oclor,.lloe
004, low prices. Burton & Burton, Topeka, Kane

lI'OB SALE-Thoroughbred DUfOQ.Jen.,.lla,boan larae enough for aervtOl. PrIca right. W
PoliltoD, l[e40ra, XIiDB. .

a�.
lI'OB 8ALE-Two pnre-bred::cotawOld ram Jam...

x:.."'�' Guy. lI00an.u., Cottonwood lI'aIl..

IICOTC:lB (JOLLJJlla.

OOLJ,.IES-lIIore.of th08ll rlChl7'bred,pupl! �
,8hlp; Idred by a pandlOn of Otmall:lrlt Gaiopln.
�m" to fl. A. P. ,CI1-,-, North Topeka, XiDI.

, ..aClDLLAlOlov••

WANTED TO SELL-Old IIlIblllhld -.11:.,.
ewspaper and JOb. olBce In one of the ber.t South·
rn Xansu gu toWDI; cheap at tllIOO. Ad� E.
E. W. care Kansu1!'armer.

WANTED-Enerr!!tlo mao to sell robber boota
nd shoes on oomml8lllon to oountry merchanta In
anuary, February, 'lIarch and April. Will give &8

maoy oountles around yonr home as you caD vlBlt In
hili time. A mao with hone and bu"" can IDjI,ke
gOod pay. Bamlpee fumlsbed free. Addrea, glvlng
,rtlonlarll, Shoe SaleslDjl,n, care Kanaal Farmer.
;PURE KANIiIAS SOBORUlll-A good glade at
ollowlna prlcea: 10 gallon kl!g!l, ".20; 6 gallon kegs,
t2.20. F. O. B. canLat Tyro, Kan8.. O. B. Wheeler.

WANTED-Oentleman or lady with good reter
nce, to tl:&vel by mil or with rig for a firm of _,OlIO
capital. Salary ,1,'072 per year and expenses; llalary
paId weekly and expenses advanced. Addrea,with
tamp;. Jos. A. Alexander, Topeka, KanB.

WANTED-lien to learn barber trade. Few
weeka oompletetl. lIany advantages only obtalDlble
here. Wages Satnrday. tools given. PoaItlonB walt
ng our diploma holders. Shope furnllIhed. new on

easy paymenta. Write today tor tree catalogue.
1I0ler System of Barber Colleges, Kanll&sCity, 1I0.

lI'OB SA.:LE OB TRADE-Choice alfalfa t&I'IDII,
Clydesdale Hones, Bhorthorn and JerMl' �e,
PolaDd-Ohlna, Duroc-Jersey and O. I. O. Bop.
40 varieties of poultry and pet stook. Pure .-cllud
nUfBery ·stooks. Full parUcularll In OIitalOCU8. 100

��� 11. =:�a:n':I:n,:�������.,t:�e you to

WANTED-Ladles to work on piece work, .. per
doseD. All material furnllhed. No canvUllng;
steady work. Stamped envelope. Best lIIfa. CO.,
Ohamplaln Bldg., ChlCllro,m.

a,ooo FERBET8-Some yearllllP, especially: train
ed for rata. Book and circular tree. Levl Parnl·
worth, New London, Ohio.

HONEY-8 centa per pound. Write A. S. PanoD,
614 S. lIIaIn St., Rocl[y Ford, 0010.

WANTED-Non-union moulden. Call or wrI\e
Topeka Foundry,I18 JaclttlOn St., Topeka, Kan..

WANTED-A: IlOO4 88OOnd-hand grain I8parator.
Dr. Barker, Channte, X&DI.

PUBLICA.TION NOTI(JID.
In the Dlstrlot Court of Shawnee

County, Kans. .

George Wind, Plaintiff, VB. Vlotorla
Gonvll Smith, Mrs. Rufus Maxon, C.
J. Richards, Geo. W. Ludlnlrton, R. B.
Conwe11._Enoch Chase, and Toseph Mid
daugh, ·.uefendants.
It the above named defendants are

alive they wlll take notice that thev
have been sued In said court by said
plaintiff In the above entitled action.
And If they are dead their heirs, de
visees, administrators, executors, and
truBtees will take notice that they
have been sued In said court In said
Rctlon by sald plaintiff to quiet his
title to the following described land
in Shawnee County; Kansas, towlt:
Beginning 29 13-100 chains south of

the northwest corner of Reserve No. Six
(6) of the Kaw Halt Breed Indian
Lan\is; thence East to Tick Creek;
thence Southeast along the center of
Tick Creek to the center of Indian
Creek; thence Westerly up Indian
Creek to the west line of said Reserve
and thence north 877-100 chains to the
place of beginning. And Lot One (1)'
In Hillyer's subdivision of a part of said
Reserve, as against them and to bar
them from ever setting up any claim
or title to said land and they are fur-.
ther notified that they must answer the
petition filed by plaintiff In said action
on or before the 19th day of January.
1907, or the said petition will be taken
as true and jU'dgment wlll be rendered
against them accordingly.
[Seal] . M. T. CAoKPBIILL,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Attest: I. S. CURTIS, Clerk.

HOLIDAY
RATES

T. L. King, Agt. Topeka.
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I ... D��OC.dERSEYS .. II..._DU_RO_C._JE_RS_EY_S�II I ,I....__P.O_U_.D_.C_HI_.I_S.....1
W.. oodlaWD Home of Th�:��:tanc:y, Herd ·UlaLES'; HOaaEllE

DUROC JERSEY 4WIUID The_ ..real llrevendve and cure for HOG
, I

- � &-.g (lHOLBRA. 'IndOl'lled by more IOOd breeder'a

We have Juat'IOj!leB4 of aprlng bnal'llleftfor aale and we a� lolng to make very LOW prlOt'll for lbe lhan any olh.er remedY. Wi! also pol ool a Dip al

next 80 da),e to cloee them OOC. Tbey are elred by Fancy Chief 24928. lheBr...l ehow boar FANCY ,�ergallon;
In" and 10 gallon oana. I'relll'ht pre-

TOPNOTCHER 49889. 81'11t In clalla'at Kanllait State Fair and by PRINCE WONDER 42411. They d. Gnaranteed ulDOdu any Dip on Shl mar.

have lhe elze and are eure to eult )'ou.
at ormoney refonded. Addreea

01NO., W. oI,ON•• 6; .ON,
.

Oonoordla, Ka!"la.a UNGL." HOGGETT 00.

'Nemaha Valley Herd Durocs and Polled Durhams
70'good'strong pigs by such boars as Valley Chief 11211. Kant·lIe-Beat. Wont Be Beat AgaIn. Lewiston

Top Notoher and others. If you need a boar write me, I alzo ol!'er my herd bull GLOSTER UHIEF 4th.

g)t byGloster Chief 2d, for sale. This Is a deep red fellow with I'tellty of sll8 and IInlsh. Young stock for

Bale at all time. Bred sow, Bale Februar)' e, 11107. WM. BRANDOW•. Hnmboldt, Neb.

D. M. TROTT Abilene, Kans., famous Duroc
Jerseys and Poland-Chlnas. RIVERSIDE HERD DtJROC·JERSEYS

COUNTY SEAT HER'D DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Qeo. BlIgga .t Bon, Clay Center, Neb.

. ...... Young stook for sale. .

DUBoe-JERSEYS
- Large-boned and long.

bodied kind. Spring pigs either sex. Prices
·reuonable. '

E. S: OOWEE, Ronte!l, Scranton, Kanll.

SUNFLOWER HERD OF DUROC-JEIISEYS

Fall and sprigg pigs for sale, of both sexes, sired by
Klondyke Prince, an 800 pound hog. Samuel Bos

ton, Prop., Smith Center, Kans.

Gold Standard Herd. 76 head of

_Igreed Duroc--Jersey spring IgsmBale oheap. Uhas. Dorr,Roufee,
<>sase City, Ks. Mentlon,thls paper. .

.

10 Duree-Jersey Boars for Sale

The best of breeding. FIne and large pigs farrqw·
ed In 'Maroh and earll' April. I can _please you.
Write me now. (;1eo. F. Dorsch. Cook, Nilb.,

Pigs. Shrpped on Appro.val.
200 head of Doroce, all ages, representing the

blood of Combination, Valle)' Chief, and a IOn of
Kant'BeBeat.

'
.

T. L. LIVINGSTON, Burchard, Neb.

I I d' D Herd headed by'
re an I urGe. io':.U�f ��::l:I1�I� .

PIgs'for Bale 'from sucn sowS'as Antelope 97888, a
granddaughter of Ohio Chief. Fancy Xenia 47490

and LelaH. 97036. Z. Ireland, Chester, Neb.

Registered Duroc·Jersey ·Swi,n,e
Up-to-date breeding. choIce IndivIduals. Farrowed

from February 27'up to October 1. Either sex,. pall'll
or trios. not &-kln, at '12.60. '1� ,lIO a"d f2llPprbead,
for eo days only. G. E. NEWTON, Whldn.,
Kaaa., (f:luooessorto Newton Bros.)

Orehar,d Hill Herd of Duroe-Jerseys
Fall and spring males, and.the gilts bred and to be

bred, fo� Bale. Blood linea: Top Notcher, OhioChief,
Improver 2d and the Wonder family.
R. F. NORTON & SON, CIa)' Center, Kana.

Duroc-Jerseys
Big, blooky, handsome boars ofMarcb and April

farrow. Write

Buchanan Stock Fann, SedaUa, Mo.

. Er;ypt Valley Dur�s. ,

Herd.b�ded by Egypt'Lad 84028. Stock always for
Bale. Choice fall boars and gilts. reasonable. Also
six line gills, bred to Lora'S Lad, to'farrow In April;
wUI also sell some tried sows. Write for prices and

partloulars. H.W.STEINMEYER, Volland, Kans.

STAADT'S DUROCS
FOR SALE-Oriole 49178 by the great Orion 6293,

dam Maude's Choice 98178 by Young John 22676,
guaranteed a sure breeder and all right. Also good
Iprlng boars of the ChoIcest breedlnll and Indlvldu·

allty at reasonable priCes. J. F. Staadt, Ottawa, Kas.

Hogs for sale. Yearling sows and gilts and young
boars: Address Crow Bro•. , 200 East Osborn St.,
Jilutohlnson, Kaos.

PIONEER HERD
OF DU�OC-JE�SEY SWINE

Herd headed by Red Chief, 1st 'prlze winner at
Hutohlnson, assIsted by Chief Grand by Ohio Cblef.
Bows of equal merit. III large growthy males and 26

sows, some bred. To these males I breed big·boned,
quick feeding females. Describe what you want

and write for prices.
.

N. B.SAWYER, (lhel'l'YVale, Kanll.,

Lone' Star Durocs
We will have over 10 line boars for sale this fall,

representing the best blood Unee In the country.
Orders booked after July 1, and shipments will be
made to responsible parties on approval.

J. L. WILLIAMS,
Bellaire, Kansas

Ward Brothers
Republic, Kans.

Sprlnl Dnroca for lale sired by Hodll1 H 171187, the
bell son of She great Hllgtna ]1(04111; &tao Shake

apearl &d, and other noted slreB; aI80 some fall boal'll
thatwill be a credit to any herd. Write for prlcea.

0-Ta.;.Top-Farm Durocs _

Herd composed of best blood In thewest. Headed
by O.!r.-Top Notcher, out of Tip-Top Notoher who
sold for ",000. Spring pip for Bale price ,II to t26.

John W• .Taylor,
Edwardsville, . Kansas

V"lek's
DUROVS are bred for usefulness,
�o yearling herd headers for sale,

.

���.b6/::J'���:�!In:�:'��
yearlings sired by Meddoov dams Prairie Queen

�so�I�"E�r ('�Ief �� ��p�m� �=
aires. 3'orrespondeoce Invited. Vlaltors coming to
Junction City and phoDlng mewill be Called for.

W. L. Vick,
Junction City Kans..

COUNTY LINE
HERD OF DUROCS.

Herd headed by SmIth Wonder 48881. A line lot
of boars and gilts for sale, carrying the blood of
KansasWonder 20758, Jumbo Jr. 28015, Orion 6293,
2d Climax 28881, Joe 2W171. Oom Paul 2d 17679 and

S8CC?nd Surprll!e 202Il9. Phone (rom Silver Lake.

Peerless Stock Farm O. N. Wilson, Silver ·Lake, Kans.
.
DU�oc-JB�SEV HOOS

Co�pondence solicited. Iospectlon Invited.

R. G. SoUenbar.er, ProP., Woodllton, Kan••

FairViewHerds Durocs and�ed Polled
MY'herd bull, Expaoslon, for sale. No swine for

Bale nQ\Y. Spring sale, February 18. 11107.

J, B.�.Vis, Fai"iew, Brown County, Kans,

I
":.� It���

UroC Stile
blOOd of She

. t!!!�i�Jitn�
malell Ilred by
Ohio MIPJor 86867,
Red Raven 47807.

This Itull' II She cream of my herd and I am

prlol!ig It right. Grant (lha.la, GreeDe.
Kanl!.

ELM SLEN FARM POLAND·CHINAS.
Size, breed, c_er and fuhlonable breeding.

Stock aU &les fOIlt_t,le.
WM. KNOX. 80uth Haven. Kane.

Oak Grove
of Durocs

Herd·C����2B����H��D
Wewill have some bargains thls;eeason to oller the

public. J. A. Hebrew, Stockton, Kanll.
.

Mention Xansal Farmerwhen you write.
Herd headed by Choice Goods H. 86471 by Hunt's

Model, and Corrector's Model 84861. Forty line

SPrl,n.g pigs for sale from suoh sons as Labaugh's
Chd'll8 46682, Oak Grove Queen 12004 and Miss May
U7n!I\I, ,,·granddaughter.of Improver II. If you
want good qnes write me.

•

SHERItIAN:itEEDY, Hanover, Kanll.
'-:!.'" .

"

", V r

�ILSONS' ..:;, DUROCS
I have for sale a few gllte and boars aired bv

OhIo Chief. I also have a number of line boars
qarrytng I,the leading blood of the Duroo breed.
CaD' pleue you In something good.

R. L. Wilson,
Cliester, Nebraska

.'

:" 1'" , . __ .. . :.,:�, ._.�.. 1..',. ,', �•• :r,."

A. J • Hinckley, MUo, Kan.
Breeder ef f•• lalo...llle Peland.Chla••

Will have. some 8ne boara for sale this fall. Write
for breedlJig and prlc.. HenUon Kaosu Farmer
when you,wrlta.

.

Da'',Ie','s' �I��:tf:��,::m��
own. Jlerd headers
for sale elred by E.
L. 2d, SpellbInder,
Grand ChIef, Sun.

1I0wer perfectlonl 00 and On, Keep on, Nonpareil
and other noted s ree. Prloell moderate aUd sads.
faction guaranteed.

.

Frank Dawley
Waldo, � Kan...

...

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pilla
are a most remarkable remedy!
for the relief of periodic pain••
backache. nerveus or sick head..

ache, or any of the di.tre....

ing aches and pains that caUN
women 10 much sufferinr.
As pain is weakening, ancl

leaves the system in an ex

hausted condition, .it is wronr
to suffer a moment longer thaD
necessarY� and you should take

the Anti-Pain Pills on first ill

dication of an attack.
If taken as directed you rna1r

have entire confidence in their.

effectiveness. as well as in the
fact that they will leave ·no dis
agreeable after-effects.

They contain no morphine..

opium. chloral. cocaine or other.
dangerous drugs.
"Fol' a lo� tim. I bave .wr�

ITeaUy with .pen. of backache, tbat
.• ..,m almost more than I can endure.

These attacks oome on every month.
and last two or three day.. I bave

np"er been able tl) cet anythinc that
wnuld trlve me much relief until I be

b"pn [h. us. of Dr. Miles' Antl-Palll

PlIs, and thll), alwaYII relieve me In a

Bellevl·lle:�·Herd of' ehort time, ·My III.t.r. who .wretl'Sh
the Mme .....y baa used. them wi

the urn. relluitll." MRS. PARKIn,a.
Heavy.Boned Poland.Chinas 721 B. Mlc�an 8t., South �d,

Headed by Grand ChIef 14410, one of the good,
Dr. Mllee' Antl·Pal.n Pili. a"',:olt:'lt

sonl of Chllif Tecnmseh &d.' I have 100 aprlnr plgl ' )'our druggl.t·! who will aua';:;.n elf "
from thll old fello'*, Che mothel'll are from Expao. the tlra' naCKaae will ben t-

slon-Mogul and oCller, lJoal'll of luch renOUD. Cor- \ (,I�w.1I �!" �•..'!."_",..onl�Yili 1ll11ne.
rellPOndenoe IItld lD.s� hl.'VIted. .AllIlllal boa� ,". ........,....... , �n_ N••_ •

I..BaleNovembet 11. ' 'I 1I&leI1le6111 c:.. allEhe....
�W.·�, .�II.D" �1��.I�L"-"!t".,.J:.,,�',j.:· .: '. :"lJ'\ � __ _ :,�..:..•_ ••._"

_ •.
,

Llnooln, liIabraaka

Stalder's Poland-Chinas
I have pIp for eale·from the'leadlng Itralnl of the

conntry. Prices re&llOnable. Write for full partlo-
nlars. O. W. Stalderll, Salem, Neb.

A. and P. SClIItUTZ. ALMA, KANS.
Breederll of Poland.Chlna HO.II.

We have for saleat reasonable prlceel0 gilts bred
to.OhalleBa-er 88849; allo a boar pig I.- Compromlle
88208. Write UI for prlcell and f,ull deaorlpdon.

East Creek Peland-Chisas
Stylish Perfection 40818, BweePltakes boar at Ne

braska State Fair, 1908, at head of"herd. Bred lOW

sale February 18, 1908. H. B. Walt�rs,Wayne, Kan.

The Useful Type of Poland-Chlnas
Herd headed by Model King 84880, by MiSChief

Maker. Growthy aprlng plga fer 8a1e.

E. D. Morris, Bern, Kan...

John Black, Barnard, Kas
MY POLAN))"CHINAS

are the big prollOo kind that the farmer likes to
ralee. Will have some line boa... for sale 'thle fall.
Write fo� prices. Mentlo'_' the Kansu Farmer.

EI b k'
POLAND·(lIIINAS

er ec S are from the leading
stralne of the heavy
,type. GOOd boara and

gilts fnr sale. Write for Information.
J. T. ELERBE(lK, Beah'lce, Neb.

Square Deal Stock Farm
Wm. D. Calder, Prop., Bancroft, Jea.,.

We have for eale pip by Sqnare D..I86'149, he by
HIghland Chief Jr., othere by Calder's Chief 408IHI,
grandson of Kaosu Uhlef 28260.

Cedar tawn Stock farm
My hel'd la headed by the Great MAJOR 11(. 8112'7,

by Blaine Tpcumeeh 29888. We breed the big fel·
lowe wIth plpnty of 8n18h. Onr BOWS are all heavy
boned anlm�11\ and producers of large IIttel'll, If
you want to breed the large type,write UI for prlcea
on boars and gilts. .

,
,

J. R. Triggs, Dawson,Neb.

Yukon Polands
SprIng pip for aale aIred by the great boar Per.

fect Tecumseh 27989 S. and out of BOWl of equal
breedlnll. AIIO a few oholce ones by a IOn of Med.
dler. Write me for full partloulars.

J. B. Myers
Canton,

.

Kansas

.. Axline's ... '

POLAND • CHINAS
Bellt Breeding and Indlvlduallly.

E. E. AXLINE, OakOrove,
MINOurl;

JOHN BOLLIN,
�oute 5, leavenworth, Kans.

Breecll.nd Sells Poland. ChinasPopular , • ,

The State and World'a Fair winning boal'll Nemo
L'B Dude and The PIcket In service. Bred Iowa

and eervlceable boars for Bale .

.Maple Valley Stock Fkrm
Tbe grand breeder Mo. Chip
2d Is at the head of my Po
Iand·Chlna h�rd. My found·
atlon stook 18 the best that
money can buy and I guar·
antee my stook. Have a

few more sowe and gilts·
bred for spring fourow at reasonable prices. Corre
Ipondence 801l0lted and visitors alwaya welcome.

C, p, BROWN, Route Z, Whiting, Kans.

Popular
Poland-Chinas

Chief Perfection 2d and other fashionable blood
lines. The Champion Amerloan Royal 1906 Is our

type, this sire Is a half brother to a number we oft'er.
Some excellent spring boars and gilts ready for
buyers.

P. L. WA�E & SON
Paol ••·------------K.n.a.

I, ON AND ON BOARS
o:a.';,e;�:�f'::'�::��rc��l:i p��e���g2dbo:�l.·
One faU yearUng grandson of 1I(0.'s Black Perfec
Uon. Dam 10 per cent Chief Perfeotlo. 2<1. and
others extra good. Alao a few young Galloway
bollII and several young Holstein bulla.

H. N. HOLDEMAN, MEADE, KANS.

DIDCEMBER 13, 1908.

Kansaa Hord of Poland·C'hlnal has bred gilts
and.W. �. U. Leghorn cockerels. F. P. Maguire,
HutchlnlOn, Xana.

Buy a Money·Mlking Pollnd·Chinl
NlDe sons of Tip Top Moneymaker 62601. grand

IOns of TipTop Notcher, the great World'S Fair
champion, for sale at from 116 to t26 each. R. C.
WllltamlOn, Edwal'dsvllle, Kans.

Decatur County Herd of Poland·Chiaas
Fall boars all aold; am now bookIng ordera for

March andApril plga; alxty head to eelect from
&tao a oholce lot of bred sowa at farmer's prices. A

Iquare deal guaranteed. Write me your wanta.

R. H. WEm, Ronte 3,. O�rUn. Kan••l�

Oak 6 POLAND
rove CHINAS•••

Nemo L'I Duile, prize-winner rand lire of
winnei'll, and SIr Darkn8118 out of DarkD8118
and by Chief Perfeotlon 2d In servIce. A
few boal'll for sale.

GUS AARON,
�oute 5 'Leaveriworth, Kans.

C. F. �utchinson, Bellaire, Kansas
Thlrt,. V.r. a Breeder of

Poland -China Swine
We raise the big fellows that farrow large IIttel'lll

The kind that IIlla the pork harrel. Write UI for
lIet of our winning. at Nebraoka and Kansae State
Fain. Our herd boar Bright Look welghll 1;000
pounde In Ihow condition. Stock for sale. If you
want the.bill kInd write ue.

.

Shady Lane Stock Farm.
The home of the welltern champion, Peerl_ Per·

fection 2d 118664. Poland·Chlnu of fuhlonable

breOdlng and Individual merit for Bale. Book or·

ders now for eows bred to Peerlela PerfectloB.
There will not be enough to suppy the demand and

8rst In let them.

HA��Y E. LUNT, .'. Burden, 'Kan••

Choice Poland-Chinas
AND POULTRY.

FOR SALE-Choice of an On and On or Predoml·

nalor boar, good enough for herd header. Also sev·

eral good sows, open or bred.· Spring males of good
breedlnll. large enough for service. Also S. C B.

Lellhorn cockerels and Mammoth Bronze turkeys.

Francis Long, ROllte 5, Madison, JeanI,

I POLLED DURHAIS

Polled Durhams
FOR SALE

NIce, good bulls ranging from a few days to 14

months sIred by Kaosu Boy 2685. Write or come

and see my slock.

D. C. VanNice,
�ICHLAND, KANSAS

Periodic
Pains..

�ig

,

I


